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Council Reverses Planning Board Action on Varience 
Gordon McCaw Retires After 
25 Years As Nev. Educator 
By LYAL W. BURKHOLDER 

Gordon MoCaw, pioneer 
Henderson educator, has an- 
nounced that he will retire 
from active service to public 
education effective July 1, 
1966. Mr. McCaw's retirement 
brings to a close nearly one- 

quarter of a century of dy- 
namic and dedicated service 
to education in Henderson and 
the state of Nevada. 

Mr. McCaw was bom in 
Warialda, New South Wales, 
Australia.     He     immigrated 

the United States MI July 4, 
1931. Upon arrival in the Unit- 
ed States he established a 
home with his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hempton, 
Sacramento, California. 

Residing   with   other   rela 
from his native Australia to tives of the family, he att^id- 

'HMS Pinafore' 
Opens Tonight 

The curtain will rise tonight 
at 8:13 p.m. at the Basic High 
School gymnasium on one of 
the outstanding productions of 
the year of "HMS Pinafore," 
a Gilbert and Sullivan Oper- 
etta. 

Directed by W. Chapman 
Wooten, the Basic High School 
chorus will perform, with the 
leads being taken by Harlan 
Richards who plays the Cap- 
tain; Ehck Dead Eye by Alvin 
Almond; Vickie Fuller will 
play Josephine; Kathy Wootoi 
will portray Cousin Hebe; 
Kim Patterson will play Sir 

Joseph Poerter; Kathy Law- 
son, Buttercrup; and Martin 
Pushnig, Ralph. 

HMS Pinafore is about the 
love affairs of the Captain and 
Buttercup; Sir Joseph and 
Cousin Hebe, and Ralph and 
Josephine. It is a perform- 
ance filled with excitement 
and suspense. 

The public is cordially invit- 
ed to attend and tickets may 
be purchased from chorus 
members or at the door. 

The musical will be pro- 
duced May 18 and 19, also. 

{nHrfl Business Workshop Sat 
Tomorrow at El Cortez Hotel 

Mwry Spenser, representa- 
tive-in-<*arge for Small Busi- 
ness Administration in Las 
Vegas announced that pros- 
pective business owners will 
have an opportunity to obtain 
a better understanding of 
what is 'required in starting 
their own business through a 
Workshop to be held in the El 
Cortez Hotel, 6th and Fremont 
Streets, Las Vegas. 

It will be helcj Wednesday, 
May 25, from 9^00 a.m. to 5 
p.m. and is open to individuals 
from all walks of life. It is 
absolutely free. There is no 
charge. 

The program calls for a 
one-day Workshop for men 
and women considering start- 
ing a business of their own or 

planning to buy an established 
one. 

Subjects oonceming the 
launching of a business, its 
organization, site location, fi- 
nancing, business regulatiwis, 
insurance, taxes, franchising, 
personal factors and manage- 
ment will be reviewed. The 
need for advice and assistance 
from outside sources such as 
government agencies, attor- 
neys, accountants, consultants 
and bankers will be stressed. 

It is necessary to make res- 
ervations in advance. 

For further informatiwi 
about the Workshop inquires 
should be directed to the 
Small Business Administra- 
tion at 1721 E. CharlestCMi 
Blvd., Las Vegas or phone 
384-3540. 

#/| Pappy Swiff' 

Offers to Buy 

Fish License 
A story in this newspaper 

last Thursday, about an eld- 
erly man who cannot afford a 
fishing license on his small 
pension, was answered early 
Thursday morning by Elwood 
"Pappy" Swift, who said he 
would buy the man a license 

Swift, a city recreation de- 
partment employe at the 
Youth Center, who is loved by 
the young people who play 
there, called the HOME 
NEWS and said he would pur- 
chase theJicense so the man 
can aijoy^me recreation. 

The 73-year-<rid man had 
said he has lived in Neviada 
OQly two years and the state 
iair sajrs ne mtnt Hve iu-1«ei>'fO«w WM- 
dence for seven years before 
his fishing license is free. He 
explained that his $110 per 
month pension would not cov- 
er the cost of a fishing li- 
cense. 

To Spealc To 
Democrats 

A meeting of the Henderson 
E>emocratic Club will be held 
Wednesday night at 8 p.m. at 
the Victory Village auditori- 
um, according to Lorin Wil- 
liams, president. 

Tom Mulroy, Clark County 
registrar, will be the guest 
speaker, and he will explain 
voting and registering proced- 
ures of the club. 

All Democrats are invited 
to attend the meeting. 

BASIC HIGH WINS HONORS — Receiving con- 
gratulations from Harvey Thiel, state supervisor, 
of the trouble - shooting contest sponsored, by Ply* 
mouth, were Ron Price, team member; Dennis 
Lockett, instructor; and Pat Millis, team member, 
after they copped third place. There were sixteen 
competing teams in the event which will be an an- 
IMMI affair. >hoto by BMM) 

MEET 
COMPETITION 

IN RENO 

ed Lander County High 
School, Battle Mountain. Ne 
vada and returned to Sacra- 
mento, California to complete 
his high school educaticHi at 
Sacramento Continua- 
tion High School. Upon high 
school graduatiOTi, Mr. Mc-' 
Caw enrolled at the Universi- 
ty of Nevada College of 
Teadier Training receiving a 
N<M-mal School Diploma in 
June 1937. He accepted hisi 
first assignment as a teacher, 
for the Ruby Valle>' School 
District, Elko County, in Sep- 
tember 1937. 

In September 1938 he was 
elected head teacher for the • 
Harmon Elementary School, 
Churchill County. Mr. McCaw 
served this positicm for two 
years and in September 1940 
joined the staff of tlie Well« 
CoDsolidated School, Wells, 
Nevada. 

In September 1943 Mr. 
McCaw was elected princi- 
pal for the Basic Trailer 
Park School, Henderson, 
Nevada. The Basic Trailer 
Park and School were locat- 
ed in the approximate area 
now occupied by the Dick 
Stewart Motor Company. 

In September 1944 Mr. Mo 

RETIRING PRINCIPAL — Gordon McCaw, at right, retiring Principal of 
Basic Elementary School, and Lyal W. Burkholder, Director of Area Schools 
on left, congratulate Dale Riddle who will assume the duties of Basic Ele- 
mentary School Principal on August 16. 

theTownsite Elementary 
SciKWl. In December 1944 he 
was granted a leave of ab- 
sence to act as a field director 
for the American Red Cross 
Military and Naval Welfare 
Service. He served in this 
capacity at Mt. Home Air 
Force Base, Idaho; the Far- 
ragut Naval Training Statical, 
Idaho; Disciplinary Barracks, 
Camp Peterson; and Re-train- 
ing Command Camp Scott. 

Upon completion of this Red 
Cross service, Mr. McCaw re- 
turned to the Henderson 
Schools January 1946 serving 
as principal of both the Town- 
site Elementary School and 
Basic High School for the re- 
mainder of the school year 
1943-46. Mr. McCaw continu- 
ed as principal of the Town- 
site Elementary School until 
September 1960 when he as- 
sumed the position of princi- 
pal of the Basic Elementary 
School in which position he 
has continued to the present 
time. 

From the time of his elec- 

a,^ [ wBTch IS  under mvesugahon 

Mysterious Maiqdy Drops 
Leaves in City Areas 
of the County Health District 
and air pollution officer, has 
be«i reported in various sec- 
tions of the city, and in those 
areas, some of the trees have 
completely lost their leaves. 

It was reported in the Ru- 
tile Way section of the city, 
that in one yard the leaves 
began falling at around 9 a.m. 
last Saturday morning, and 
by afternoon nearly all of the 

le*VSLS viffire gone on tibree 
Elm trees. Another said that 
the apricots had fallen from 
her tree. The area affected 
progressed down Victory 
Road. 

It was also reported that 
several dogs became ill on the 
same day. 

Residents there called the 
agriculture department and a 
representative said 
toowners(rf the trees that 
they appeared to be healthy 

Traffic Survival Scliool Gets 
Nod for Errant Drivers Here 

A traffic survival school for 
this city was approved by the 
City Council last night, and 
Howard Hill, assistant manag- 
er of the Nevada Safety Coun- 
cil, estimated that it would 
take two months to get class- 
es established. 

The school is for errant mo- 
torists, and the Judge can 
substitute the school for a jail 
s*>ntence.  It consists of four 

tion as principal of the Trailer 24»iir sessions, 
Park School in 1943, Mr. Mc 
Caw has pursued a vigorous 
participation in the communi- 
ty affairs of Henderson. He 
performed a particularly val- 
uable service to the commu- 
nity as chairman of the Clark 
County Water Safety Program 
and of the Henderson Water 
Safety Program under the 
auspices of the American Red 
Cross. He served as swim- 
ming instructor for the Red 
Cross swimming program for 
the Henderson Area for eight 
years. Literally hundreds of 
Henderson children learned to 
swim and earned Red Cross 
swimming certificates under 
his instruction. 

He became a charter 
member of the Henderson 
Lions Club in 1949 and main- 
tained a perfect record of 
attendance for 15 years. He 
is also a charter member of 
the Henderson Toastmas- 
ters' Qub. 
His contribution to the ex- 

tra educational services of 
the schools he has supervis- 
ed, include the initiaU(Mi of 
the U.S. Savings Stamp Pro- 
gram in the Townsite Ele- 
mentary School in 1956. Under 
his leadership, this program 
was e}^>anded to include all 
Henderson Elementary 
Scho<rts, and during the ten- 
year period it has been in 
operation, school children in 
Henderson have purchased in 
excess of flOO,000 worth of 

(Plewe Ton Page) 

Approval was also given for 
the city to participate in one- 
third of the cost of installing 
water and sewer lines up to 
$823 for the Fiath Baptist 
Church in section 19. 

The Council also voted 
unanimously to waive water 
and sewer connecti(m fees. 

A request by Tidewater Gas 
Company for a waiver of the 
$60 semi-annual distributor's 
license fee from tlie city was 
denied. 

Pacific Street Problem 
Dan Taylor, chairman of 

the city recreation board, 
charged the Council with "(m- 
again, off-again" policies aci 
Pacific street on the place- 
ment of stop signs and the 
parallel parking problem. He 
said he didn't feel the Council 
should change their minds at 
every petition that is present- 
ed to them, and advised them 
to accept the advice 4jf their 
high paid officials. 

Councilwoman Ida Belle 
Riggins said she felt the Coun- 
cil should accept requests 
from the pe<^le, and said that 
100 names on a petiticm in that 
area, represented a lot of peo- 
ple. 

Mayor W. R. Hampton and 
City Engineer Bill De Val- 
court said that perhaps the 
timing was off in the removal 
of stop signs on Pcific street, 
and that m the future, when 
changes are made, they will 
be well puUkized before the 
action .is taken. QeValcourt 

said he would still like to see 
stop signs removed on Pacific 
at AUantic and at Van Wagen- 
en streets. 

Jack Stevens said be felt it 
was time for the Council to 
provide ^idrallel parking 
where off-street paridng is 
provided. 

trees. He recommended that 
tffe air pcSfiStlbn, which is un- 
der the health department, be 
called in. Samples of the 
green leaves that had fallen 
were sent to Los Angeles for 
testing. 

Another resident in the 
Magnesium street area re- 
ported that they also had af- 
fected trees in that area, and 
there were so many leaves 
that the street sweeper could 
not dispose of them. 

One resident, in describing 
it, said that it was just like 
fall except that the leaves 
that were falling, were green. 
Most of the leaves on those 
affected trees on Rutile way 
were off by Saturday night. 

It was also reported that the 
same malady wjis reported in 
the Blackmore Drive section. 

The people in the Rutile 
Way area said that the smog 
had been particularly obnox- 
ious in past weeks. 

I Two actions taken by the 
City Planning Commissioa 
last Thursday were reverse^ 
last night by the City Council, 
as the Council approved tw» 

, variances for trailer estates, 
: and tiu-ned down applications 
for three billboard signs with- 
in the city limits. 

City^ Planners dmed rat* 
back variances for Dean Mc- 
Kinnis, 218 Shosfaone, and 
Clift Mershon, 200 Shoshone, 
but City Coimcilmen va(e<l 
unanimously to approve the 
applicaticms. 

City Managed Ralph Piff- 
ner, in his advice to the Coun- 
cil concerning the Variances, 
said, "These two supplications 
for variance from front yard 
setback were previously ap- 
proved by the City Council. It 
is my firm recommendation 
that these applications be 
granted inasnuich as the two 
requesting parties have suf- 
fered, and will suffer, undue 
hardship due to an unfortun- 
ate circumstance not caused 
by them." 

The two men, wTio ap^ar- 
ed before the planning cxxm- 
mission, explained that their 
trailers had been placed in 
violation to the ordinance by 
the hauler of the trailers. 

Councilman Bud Franklin 
made the motion to over-ride 
the planning commission ac> 
tion, and approval was unani- 
mous. Mayor W. R. Hampton 
said that although he doesn't 
like variances, there wMre no 
protests, and Attorney Harry 
Reid said that a new ordi- 
nance concerning setbacks is 
almost complete. 

Three billboard  sisnt, nma 
wijhin 600 feet of Palra Mor- 
tuary, and one wltbia 100 Jeet 
of    Henderson's    welcoming 
sign, were turned down unani- 
mously by the City Council. 
Franklin made a motion that 
the signs be denied, and Dr. 
Paul  Marshall  seconded the 
motion. It was a general feel- 
ing of the Council that the 
highways sWtmld not be clut- 
tered with billboard signs ad- 
vertising out of town enter- 
prises.   Attorney Herb Jones 
was  representing  the  appli- 
cant. 

PoUce Car Bid 
A request to go to bid for 

two police cars will be studied 
by the City Council as to 
available finances, prior to 
approval to the request. Pfiff- 
ner requested that the city 
make outright purchases on 
the cars to save 7 percent car- 
rjdng charges. He said that 
both cars which would be re- 
placed have over 100,000 miles 
on them. 

Says Changes 
Aplenty 

In 20 Years 

TWENTY YEARS SERVICE — Glynn Herflrwe, 
joumeyman machinist, second from right, for the 
American Potash & Chemical Corporation is being 
congratulated for his twenty years of service with 
the company. Offering their congratulations are 
Don Detomasi, superintendent of Maintenance, 
Paul Williams^ maintenance foreman, and Bill 
Voorheis, plant engineer. Glynn and his wife Btllie 
hnye UVIMI in Henderson sine* 194^ 
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Bask Wolves Lose Lost 
Game to Gorman Hi^ 

I 

t 

r 

By JOHN WILLIAMS 
Last Wednesday, hi the last 

game of the season, the Basic 
Wrfves were defeated by the 
Oonnm Gales ft-l. 

Gorman got off to a fast 
start as the first five battles 
scored in the Qnt inning. 
They got one in the second and 
their last two runs came in 
the 6th. 

Basic's only run came in 
the third. EM Smith was safe 
on a fielder's choice. He mov- 
ed on a sacrifice fly to left 
field by Rick Heitert. Smith 
then scored from second on a 
double by Pete Arkell. 

The winning pitcher for 
Gorman was Stupar. who 
gave up one run on eight hits. 
Sanchez was the losing pitch- 
er for Basic, who gave up 
eight runs on eight hits. 
B.4SIC ab   r   h 
Purdy, 2b 4   0   2 
Smith, 3b 3   10 

^.fieitert, ss 4   0   0 
Aricell, lb 3   0   2 

/J^Bichez, p 3   0   1 
T' Campbell, If 2   0   0 

..Anderson, rf 3   0   1 
CHsenr c 3   0   1 
Hurd, cf 3   0   1 

Total 28   1   8 
GORMAN ab   r   h 
Compagna 4   13 
Borla 4   2   2 
Nelson 4   2   1 
Genonese 4   11 
Chanez 4   10 
Faccinto ' 3   0   0 
Genochio 10   0 
Huffman 3   0   1 
Miles 3-0   0 
Sti^iar 3   10 

Total 33   8   8 
The J.V.'s finished the sea- 

son with a victory over the 
Gorman team of M. The win- 

ning pitcher for Basic was 
Marc Dickens who gave up 
eight hits to account for Gor- 
man's four runs. 

The game went eight in- 
nings, then in tiie bottom of 
the 8th, Basic scored on sin- 
gles by Bob Lanier and Pur- 
dy. 
BASIC ab   r  h 
Alires 4   10 
Weller 10   0 
Belingheri 4   2   1 
Gibson 3   0   0 
Jordon • 10   0 
Dickens 3   0   1 
Heard 4   0   2 
Winton 3   0   0 

Montoya - 
Lanier 
HopKbiB 
Purdy 

TWal 
GORMA^f 
Sawina 
Lepcyzk 
Bam^t 
Vogt 
Zurbriggen 
Keller 
Tegan 
LawyCT 
Smitti 
Smith 
Barozzi 

Total 

S 
1 
4 
3 

34 
«b 

4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
3 
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Gordon McCaw Retires 
(Contimied from Page 1) 

U.S. stamps and bonds. 
He has, throughout his ca- 

reer, assumed a position of 
genuine interest, leadership 
and direction in parent-teach- 
er organizatiof^ activities. Ac- 
ademically, his skills were 
particularly reco^gnized in 
structuring curriculum for the 
teaching of reading, and dur- 
ing the last four years, he has 
introduced many in-service 
teacher training programs 
preparatory to the inaugura- 
tion of an elementary school 
guidance program. Because 
of his firm belief in the value 
of ^e 9rts and music to the 
overall educational develop- 
ment of children, the educa- 
tional programs he has plan- 
ned and supervised have al- 
ways provided rich learning 
experiences in these areas for 
all children. 

Certainly the greatest pro- 
fessional tribute that csm be 
extended to Mr. McCaw rests 
in the loyalty and profession- 
al and personal respect that 
has accrued to him from al- 
most every teacher that has 
served urtder his supervision 
throughout his career. Many 
teachers have said, wh«i you 
work under Gordon McCaw, 
you work with him ssndi not for 
him. This same trait of gen- 
uine personal love and intra*- 
est for children and parents 
has brought to Mr. McCaw the 
respect and admiration of the 
«ttire commurity of Hender- 
son. 

Gordon and Elsie McCaw 
were married is San Ped- 
ro, California in 1946 and in 
April of that year, Mrs. Mc- 
Caw was employed by the 
Staaffer Chemical Company 
where she observes her 20th 

•    FINAL 1966 
*               

BASEBALL STATISTICS — - Basi c High School Varsity . . . 
Nante             Ins AO R H    1 RBI lb 2b 3b HR BB SB SO Pet. K    W 
P. Arkell       100 42 4 14 7 8 3 2 1 2 2 19 .333 
B. Purdy ....   62 24 0 8 1 8 0 0- 0 4 1 8 .333 
D. Sanchez      70 29 3 7 6 2 2 0 3 2 2 12 .241 95 18 
S. Sledge        93 37 4 8 1 8 0 0 0 3 3 12 .216 
E. Smith       102 43 9 It) 4 7 ^ 1 0 4 4 11 .209 
R. Heitert     102 39 4 8 1 6 1 1 0 3 0 5 .205 
J. Campbell     91 36 2 7 4 7 0 0 0 2 0 14 .195 
L. Anderson   48 21 1 4 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 9 .190 
M. Dickens     30 11 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 6 .181  13 13 
B. Olsen       102 40 1 5 1 5 0 0 0 2 0 9 .125      * 
S. Hurd           46 14 a 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 6 .135 
L. Montoya     18 4 3 2 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 2 .500 18    5 
C. Winton        19 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 .000 
B. Radiziner     2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 .000 
T. Heard           2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
D. Weller         1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
J. Belingher     I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
TEAM HITTING—.220 

WILLOW BSACB RESORT 
Mailing Addmt 

BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 
F. O. Box  IB7 

Telephone 
HENDERSON,  NEVADA 

Area Code 702   5654544 

BAKU 

MCNDRSON 
TUINOTF 

LAS ^/^ 

NEW 24 UNIT MOTEL 
Each room equipped with Its own refrigerating unit controllable by the occupant. 
E^ach room has two doable long boy beds. Prices: |9.00 and $16.60 single; f 11.60 
and $12.66 double. $1.00 per person over two in each room. Old motel rooms begin 
at $5.06 tbigle. 

BOAT SLIPS - RENTAL BOATS 
LAUNCHING RAIMP - TRAILOR COURT 

General Store - Fishing Tackle ~ Licenses 
* CAFE ... Good Food, Moderate Prices 
• FUEL DOCK, JMechonic On Duty 

NATIONAL PARK CAMP GROUND 
NATIONAL TROUT FISH HATCHERY 

ne Federal FMi Hatchery Is not only one of the largest aad moat SMfeessfal 
!• the IMted States, imt is one of the most unnsaal attractiom in flie area. Vtsit- 
en mt lyrtcoaw oad 4^'titi are eBcooraged to InteKtiwir eMdrea for a trip 
Itoioafh "the complete liatcfbery and most    Interesting aquarlam Tree-ot.charge. 

Boat Franchise Dealer for 
6USTR0M-GULF STREAM-MARK TWAIN 

CVMRUM OUTBOAD MOTORS 
CXCELLENT OSGO BOATS FOR SAU * 

anniversary wtth the coip- 
pany this month as secre- 
tary to the Works Maaager. 

TTie McCaws are anticipat- 
ing a trip to Australia next 
fall when they will have the 
opportunity to be re-united 
with his family. Two brothers 
and three sisters all reside in 
ISfew South Wales. IBs brdth- 
er. Ken, heads a legal firm 
in Sydney and is the Attorney 
General for the State of New 
South Wales, having been a 
member of the New South 
Wales Parliamoit for nine- 
te«i years. His brother, Noel, 
is an ordained minister of the 
Presbyterian Church in Ruth- 
erford. His sisters, Jess and 
Kit, live in the Syctaey area 
and his sister, Marie, lives in 
Newcastle. In addition, there 
are quite a few nieces and 
nephews to visit and enjoy. 
It has been sixteen years 
since the McCaws' last \'isit 
to Australia. 

Dale Riddle, presently a 
member of the Basic Ele- 
mentary School teaching 
staff, has been elected, by 
the Clark County Board of 
School Trustees, .to succeed 
Gordon McCaw as principal 
of the Basic Elementary 
School. Mr. Riddle wiU as- 
sume bis new duties on Au- 
gust 16, 1966. 
Mr. Riddle graduated from 

PentaiDg County IHigb Scihod, 
Lovelock, Nevada in 1947. He 
was a recipient of the Har- 
old's Club scholarship award 
and attended the University 
of Nevada receiving his B.A. 
Degree in education in 1953. 
Upon graduation, he was 
elected to the position of in- 
structor in physical education 
far the Yerington, Nevada 
high school. 

In September 1955 he was 
eniployed by the Henderson 
School District as physical ed- 
ucation instructor for the 
Townsite Elementary School 
imder the supervision of Gor- 
don McCaw, principal. From 
September 1958 to September 
1966, Mr. Riddle served with 
distinction in various profes- 
sional capacities, both for the 
Henderson School District and 
the Clark Caunty School Dis- 
trict. These positions included 
science instructor, Henderson 
Junior High School and su- 
pervisor of physical education 
curriculum for the Clark 
County School District. In 
September 1966 he was as- 
signed to the teaching staff of 
Basic Elementary Schocfl. Mr. 
Riddle was granted a Mas- 
ter's Degree in school admin- 
istration and supervision by 
the University of Nevada in 
1962. 

Mr. Riddle's out-of-school 
interests and services to the 
community have been ex- 
pressed as a roistered 
scouter for the Boulder 
Dam Area Cooncil of Boy 
Scouts, P-TA. participation 
and youth sports sopervi- 
sion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Riddle have 
resided in Henderson since 
1955 and presently reside with 
their six children, Robert, 14, 
Toni Lee, 10, Karen Sue, 8, 
John 6, and twins, Carol and 
Cheryl, age 4, at 419 Fedeal. 

Mr. Riddle assures the com- 
munity of Henderson that it 
is his plan to advance the edu- 
catiMial program of the Basic 
Elementary School based es- 
sentially upon the philosophy 
and guidelines that have been 
successfully developed under 
Prmcipal McCaw's direction. 

Schoppes Mmf Retirement 
—May Live in Hawaii 

New Crafts 
Discussed By 
Lt. Freeman 

"Reality and I>rophecy of 
Edwards Air Force Base," 
was discussed by Lt. Carl 
Freeman, chief of internal in- 
formation and commtmity re- 
latiMis division at Edwards 
Air Force Base, to the Cham- 
ber of Commerce Thursday. 

He showed slides and a 
movie of the base which is 
the home of the X-15 pUots. 
He explained the desirable 
traits of the base which is 
desert terrain and is the sec- 
ond largest base in the U.S. 

Of interest was his explana- 
tion erf the moon craft now be- 
ing tested, and other in-the- 
future crafts. 

Freeman is a graduate of 
the University of Alabama 
where he received a BA de- 
gree in radio and television 
broadcasting in 1962. He grad- 
uated as a commissioned offi- 
cer in 1963 from Lackland 
AFB "Officers' training school 
in Texas. 

Dick RamstMi, public infor- 
mation officer of the Highway 
93 association, was also a 
guest of the club. He gave a 
short talk about conditions of 
Highway 93, stating that they 
are improving through the 
years. 

Industrial Days Chairman 
Frank Morrel gave a report 
on the recent Industrial Days 
celebration, where he called 
it the most successful one 
Henderson has staged so far. 

EHck Prior conducted a 
short business meeting and 
introduced speakers. 
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Yoa can relax 
abeot year cor when 

you're covered  by 

Mrs. Helen Anesi of 220 
Hopi Lane is visiting her 
mother Minnie Gleason and 
sisters Mrs. Hazel Pedroli and 
Mrs. Nobel Peterman and 
family of Winnemucca, Ne- 
vada. 

Two long-time residents of 
Clark County, wiio have lived 
in Henderson for 17 years 
plan to take advantage ol 
their age, and retire from 
tircir separnte >9b6. and "}oat 
enjoy life." 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Schoppe, 
of 22 £. Basic Road, have 
kept to schedules iac so many 
years, that they are not mak- 
ing any definite plans or dates 
that they have to keep. They 
have several things in mind to 
do, but they will do them as 
th^ come along and as they 
get ready for them. 

S<?h<^pe has worked for the 
past 16 years at the Nevada 
E^mployment Security depart- 
ment office in L«is Vegas. He 
claims he held every position 
In the office, even spending 
six weeks as receptionist, and 
worked himself up to be man- 
age* of the office, a position 
he has held since 1962. 

Mrs. scnoppe, who has 
taught 12 years as a first 
grade teacher at Basic ele- 
mentary school, tau^t al- 
most two years in Nebraska, 
two years at Townsite, six 
years at tiie Carver Park 
school, and one year in Boul- 
der aty. 

Met In Utah 
Although the Schoppes were 

both from the mid-west, they 
met at Bryce Canyon Nation- 
al Park in Utah, where they 
were both employed. Schoppe 
worked three years in Bryce 
as a desk clerk, and she work- 
ed there during the summer 
as a waitress while attending 
college at the University ol 
Nebraska. 

They were married on New 
Year's eve in 1930, in Cedar 
City, Utah. 

Schoppe was bom on 
December 4, 1902, in Chicago, 
and worked during his early 
years in St. Louis. She was 
bom in Papillion, Nebraska 
on November 29, 1S04, and 
they came in January of 1941 
to Boulder City where he 
worked with the Bur. of Rec. 
rangers during the war. He 
worked himself up to captain, 
then transferred to the Dam 
guide service where he stayed 
until 1948. At that time he 
accepted a position with the 
Colorado River ConvmissiMi, 
and/they moved into their 
present home at 22 E. Basic 
Road. 

In 1949, Schoppe was trans- 
ferred to the Employment Se- 
curity department where he 
has remained to the present 
time. He has found the em- 
ployment security wwk re- 
warding, and says he has felt 
a feeling of contribution by 
helping people, and during his 
years there he has met most 
emfployers of Southern Neva- 
da, aid thousands of job appli- 
cants. When he retires he 
plans to follow his hobbies of 
painting, music, golf and trav- 
el. He says that always before 
he has never had enough time 
for any of them. 

Mrs. Schoppe says she has 
enjoyed her work through the 
years with the children, and 
states that they help keep her 
young. Some of her children 
she taught m the first grade 
are now married and have 
children of ttieir own. Many of 
them still look her up and re- 
member her as their first 
grade teacher. 

Through the years in her 
teaching capacity, she has 
maintained her interest and 
participation in music, and 
after *e retires on June 3, 
she plsms to 9p«id some of 

PLAN RETIREMENT — Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Schoppe, 22 E. Basic Roard are shown planning 
vacation trips as they anticipate their retirement. 
Mrs. Schoppe will retire June 3 from Elementary 
school teaching, and Schoppe will retire eariy in 
July from the Nevada Employment Security de- 
partment where he is employed as manager of the 
Las Vegas office. 

her time enjoying music. 
Later this summer, the 

Schoppes plan to take a trip 
to Hawaii to see if they would 
like to live there. They visit- 
ed the islands about five years 
ago and enjoyed it so much 

they have considered making 
it their home. Every summer 
they have visited L a g u n a 
Beach in California, and they 
said they might settle there, 
but at present they plan to 
keep their Henderson home. 

PECK'S SPORTING GOODS 
848 E. Lake Mead Drive        Phone 565-3563 

SWIMMING SUPPLIES 
Fiberglass 50 

sosoLsai 
I^Mlty & InMirance 

PhoM 5C4-lttl 
1 WM« Bt — 

LUNCH 
AT DANTE'S 

Lake Mead Drive 
Cool •  Quiet 

565-3233 
Excellent Food 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
11 a.m. to 3 pjii. 

TUESDAY 
BEEF CHOP SUEY 

With 
MOODLES 

WEDNESDAY 
CHICKEN ALOA 

RICE 

WE ALSO FEATliRE SALADS & SANDWICHES: 
Lunches 75c to $1.25 

IF TIME IS LIMITED . , ^ FUiASt CALL 
IN YOUli iELECTION 565-3233 

V SURF BOARDS 
$99.95 VALUE 66 

5' PADDLE BOARDS ONLY 3.95 
SNORKLES • FACE MASKS • SWIM FINS 

We Also Do All Types Of Upholstortng 

WE NEED YOUR LISTINGS 

Bob Olsen Realty 
6 WATER ST. 

REALTORS - - - 

SALESMAN: 
Megda Potter      .... 
Jeanne Olsen  
Duane G. Laubach .    .    . 

HENDERSON 

Call  564-1831 
Call Evenings 

. Home Ph. 564-3513 

. Home Ph. 564-4171 
.    Home Ph. 565-8887 

Yo«r Usting Is WANTED! 
4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home With View 
Beautiful home with carport on ccmer lot. Built in range 
and oven. Carpeted livir.g room and hall. Home has block 
wall and patio. Nicely landscaped yard. Plenty of living 
area. Cash for sellers equity or FH.4 or VA. 

Triangle Beauty 
3 Bedroom stucco, freshly painted inside and out. Carpet 
thru-out. Fenced front and rear. Beautifully landscaped. 
At first sight vou'U say "I'll buy this one." 

Barbecue Weather 
Large cooJ area for outdoor living in this 3 bedroom home 
ncHcT the golf course. Large covered patio witti screened in 
porch. Freshly painted inside. Located on large comer lot 
on quiet street. Total price just $14,300.00. 

3 Bedroom home in Manganese Park 
Would you like a three bedroom home with morfchly pay- 
ments of approximately $97.00 per mortth FHA? If so this 
could be tiie home fcr you. Fenced yard, carpeted and 
draped. Total price just $13,000. 

Completely Famished Home in Valley View 
$3,000 cai* out for sellers equity and assume loan of 
$12,180.00 with monthly payments of 996.00 including taxes 
and Ins. etc. Aluminum sidin>g, refrigeration, carpeting, 
all new plumbing fix?iures. Everything goes. Will sell un- 
furnished. 

Vz acre lot — near golf coarse. Only $2,200. CaA or terms. 
PURCHASE YOUR NEXT HOiME THROUGH A 

REALTOR 

FOR FAST EFFICIENT RESULTS UST OR BUY WITH 
A REALTOR 

WE NEED YOUR LISTINGS 

^Hot Flashes* 
of Chaime of 

-iifltt;v.v. 

Ufe^ 
You can get help with 

Lydia E. Pinktiam 
'MpattiMrobONfeM 

MiN m^ 

NMMH 
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AID PATIENT — A doctor on the staff at Rose de Lima hospital, is shown 
treating one of the "mock" victims of Saturday's disaster drill. The patients 
were treated in accordance with the extent of their injuries. Regular patients 
at the hospital were warned of the drill which would take place so they would 
not become alarmed. INTO HOSPITAL — Victims here are being 

wheeled into Rose de Lima hospital during the 
disaster drill of Saturday. AAany local agencies 
participated in the drill including the BMI plants, 
city fire and police departments, and many others. 
Knowing the hospital is prepared for disaster, 
makes residents here breathe easier. 

ASSISTING INJURED — These injured persons are being cared for in the 
yard at Rose de Lima hospital at the di jaster drill held Saturday. They are be- 
ing comforted and assisted by the medical staff and volunteers. The disaster 
drill is one of two necesary each year for the hospital to be accredited. 

Planning Board Denies Two 

Trailer Estates Requests 
City Planning Commission- 

ers, by a 3-2 vote, denied two 
applications for variances in 
setback regulations in Trailer 
Estates, at its regular meet- 
ing. 

Voting against the applica- 
tion were John Henderson, 
John Pantuso, and Joe Hardt- 
ner. Voting in favor of the set- 
back were J. Campbell and B. 
Castle. 

The setbacks were request- 
ed by Dean McKinnis, 218 Sho- 
shone, and CUft Mershon, 200 
Shoshone. who told the com- 
missioners that their trailers 
had been situated by the haul- 
er who was  advised by the 

NOW,  Our Ho«pitalizatio« "Ptaxi Guarantees You: 
.1. 

I 

$1,000 c ash. per month 
while you are hospitalized from any accident,  even for life! 

Here is an accident policy you can count on!    There are no limits 
to the number of times you use it,   even if y&u are hospitalized for life!   
Designed for "active people",   this policy pays $33. 33 for every day you 
are confined in a hospital as a result of accidental injury — from the first 
day.     You own this policy.    It cannot be cancelled by the company after you 
have been c>-,cepted.    The benefits cannot be changed and the premiums are 
fixed forever! 

Our Cantract with you is quite simple 

ri 

If   your   Doctor   sends   you   to   a   hospital   (other   than 
a   government   hospital)   for   care   or   treatment,    after) 
you   have   been   injured   accidentally,    your   policy      , 
benefits   begin   immediately!      Whether   you   are 
hospitalized   for   one   day,     one   month   or   forever   we 
will   pay   you   cash   at   the   rate   of   $1,000. 00. a   month. 

You can pay any bills you wish or keep the money — it's yours.    "We 
pay you in addition to any hospital plan or compensation you may have. 
Our contract with you is direct by mail — no middle men — simply ask 
us for a claim blank and enclose a copy of your hospital bills,  we do the 
rest. 

No one wants or plans accidents,   yet they happen — to all of us. 
iSend in the attached application and we will mail your policy at once. 
After looking it over,   send in your first premium and coverage begins 
immediately thereafter.   ; 

Only U.S.  Residents to age 80 are eligible.    Accidental coverage is 
World Wide and you can keep and use it forever!    Apply today and feel 
secure with hospitalization coverage for only $5. 00 each month — remember, ^ 
benefits are $1, 000. 00 a month.    The cost of hospital and nnedical care getrt 
higher everyday,   but your premium'*CANNOT be increased! 

j 

Apply today and see the policy for yourself.    Of course,   you are 
under ne obligation at all. Sincerely, 

;^^^^^ 

salesman who sold the prop- 
erty. Both men felt that it 
would be expensive to move 
the trailers. The city ordi- 
nance calls for a 25 foot set- 
back, and because of the size 
cf the trailers, there is a 20 
foot six inch setback. 

In deying the applications, 
those recommending denial, 
said they felt there was noth- 
ing to substantiate the request 
for variance to the ordinance. 

Three billboard signs were 
approved tor Boulder high- 
way advertising Las Vegas 
hotels. One sign, which was 
opposed by Hardtner, will be 
witnin 600 feet of Palm Mor 
tuary; the second, opposed 
by-Beb' G€»tle, -wffl be -located 
within 100 feet of the sign wel- 
coming people to Henderson; 
the third, also opposed by 
Castle, is within 3,096 feet of 
Palm Mortuarv. 

Judge Lowers 
Boom on Law 
Violators 

Judge Earl Davis lowered 
the boom on violators in mu- 
Jiicipal court Friday, and 
fined John William J<Mies, 49, 
$175 for driving under the in- 
fluence. 

Roy E. Powell, 22, was 
fined $100 for reckless driv- 
ing, and $25 for having an ex- 
pired driver's license. 

John Cletus Wirth, 21, and 
Ralph Gallegos, 19, were dis- 
missed on cheirges of vag- 
rancy. 

James Leon Jones, 23, was 
fined $50 when he pleaded 
guilty to gross intoxication. 

Robert Jesse Home, 20, 
pleaded guilty to driving un- 
der the influence, but the case 
was continued by Judge Dav- 
is. Home has received a draft 
notice from the army. 

Arthur P. Close, 63, plead- 
ed guilty to gross intoxication 
and was fined $50. 

DISASTER DRILL 

SHOWS 

HENDERSON 

READY 

IN 

EMERGENCY 

^ -   '    David DvCow 

David DeCow 
Leaves For 
LDS Mission 

A farewell testimonial hoik 
oring David E. DeCow, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice DeCovy, 
131 Cedar street, who left yes- 
terday to serve a mission for 
the Cburch of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints in the New 
England States, was held Sun- 
day, May 15 at 3:15 p.m. at 
the Cholla street church. 

Bishop Tharol Lefler con- 
ducted the^ services, and 
speakers included LeRoy 
Chase, W. Chapman Wooten, 
Mr. and Mrs. DeCow, Bishop 
Lefler, and the missionary. A 
special musical number was 
"It May Not Be On the Moun- 
tain Height," sung by Dixie 
DeCow and Kathy Rasmus- 
sen.-| j, ^ 

DeCow is a 1965 graduate of 
Basic High School, and has 
been working in Las Vegas 
since his graduation. He will 
serve two years for the 
chiu^h, and headquarters oi 
the mission is Cambridge, 
Mass. 

The Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nev. 
Tuesday, May  17, 1966 

ASSIST IN YARD — Many members of the medi- 
cal and nursing staff of Rose de Lima hospital, 
worked in the receiving yard where victims were 
brought in at the disaster drill Saturday. Here a 
patient is being checked for injuries and registra- 
tion into the hospital. The worst of the accident 
victims were treated first. 

* 

ROTARY SPEAKER — Bjorn Bergholtz, of Nor- 
way, was guest speaker at the Rotary Club last 
Tuesday. He told of his homeland. Program chair- 
man was Bob Olsen, and John Dooley, principal 
of Basic high school, introduced him. 

Morreil Realty 
Henderson's  Pioneer  Realtors 

42 Water Street 565-2222 

U 
ONE OF THE BEST 
Immaculate 3 Bdrm home in Valley View — Everything in 
perfect order. Fully carpeted, drapes and curtains. Fenced 
lawns, sprinkler system, carpcrt, patio. Selling at FHA 
appraisal. Easy FHA or VA terms. 

ANOTHER DANDY 
Spotless 2 Bdrm stucco home on Church St. near Hospital. 
Completely landscaped. Chain link fenced, lots of trees, 
automatic sprinkling system. Move in and start living. FHA 
down $450—Vets Notliing. . 

HILLCREST DRIVE 
Remodeled 3 Bdrm — 2 Bath home at a bargain —$14,500 
totial. All birch cabinets ar.d built in oven and range in the 
kitchen. Large garage-—$450 FHA down. 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
3 Bdrm Manganese Park home. Carpeted floors, drapes 
and curtains, refrig. and stove, chain link fencing. Month- 
ly payments $99.00. FHA dawn $400 — Cold war Vets $200. 

WE HAVE .MORE—CALL US TODAY 

WE NEED LISTING—CALL US TODAY 

itfiftawiioi N^ ii»,.ii^ ^0>0 mimt^ mi m,_m^ ^- 
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CONGRATULATIONS TO 

7th Grade 'A' 

Honor Students 

7th 
Grade 

'B' 
Honor Students 

• .lUf' JIM MILLER 

BEA KNAPPENBERGER CHRISTINE RUSSELL 

TAMARA LUND MIKE LEFLER 

•«i 

TERRI BLANKENSHIP DEBRA NESS 

LESLIE PEARCE CAROL STAPLETON EVA BLACK JUANITA MARSEIALL VIVIAN JOHNSON DIANE FRUTH 

•»*•-* P* *• 

BARBARA BAGSTAD     KATHRINE ACKERMAN 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 

/' 

8th Grade 'A' 

Honor Students 

DEBBIE DALTON CECELIA TEER 

SARAH VASSAR 

9P 
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CRYSTAL OWEN 

DON SHEM) JANET BENAVIDEZ 

8th Grade 'B' 

Honor Students 

CHRISTINE HALL 
t>r"y - 
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i 

1^ i 
!•• • 
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KELLY BENiNION TONY CiLABICK TOM GABVEY ERNEST MOVES 

ROBIN MAASSBERG KATHLEEN FREI ROBIN GIBSON 

UNDA BROADWAY RANDY WALKER 

DENNIS CRANE JOEYZACH 

PATTI LYNN ROBINSON KAY VALERIE ORTON 

CONNIE WILSON BARBAILI SICKLER 3AN STEAMMAN 

JIM REID LAURA CHATTERLEY BENNIE PATOI* DAVID TOBLER 

BECKY WVSrWALL       \ 

All Photos 
Courtesy of 

Bank of Nevada 

CHARMAINE 
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Htnderson HOIM N«WS« Hendenoiu Ntvada 

TuMday, May 17, 1964 

LEGAL NOTICE 
FC 2SM-73K 

TrMM    mitr    OMd    or    TnM    «al5 
Dw- M. im MMinM Feb. 2(. HMk 
Book M of OTcUl ftoemki. M Ooe» 
nuHK ^k> nrm tn the ilflcc of UM Re- 
''•M^ln' o( Clark County, fti ifc and 
•x^ring ameax other oMhfMlanii aoe 
BotofO ia the amount ol tliCso.OO iM- 
•^Dee. JO. UO In favT of FIRST 
WUblUM SAV1NCS AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nvrada CorpootMi. by 
rMwaaf now eonUaniin drtMIt la the 

wucani by nid DM<1 of Tni«. iqclud- 
ln« tlie breach or ilefauK. aoOoe •( 
whMi waa lacwileO la t)ie ofrica of tiw 
CouBty Recorder of Clark Caniity. Ne- 
vada, by the Beaeflciary and the tm^m- 
aimed more than three iiMnlhi prior to 
the tmm heraaf. wMl aaU at nabUc aoc- 
tioB to hUhaat MMar tor tawtui money 
of tha Uail«« SMaa ol AoKrica. at the 
4th Street eatrance of the Pint Title 
laaurance Company CK5ce Biitldtas. lo- 
cated at 304 EaM Carson in the City of 
Laa Vacas. I«e%-ada. all rl^i. title wd 
imareat now held by it imder aaid Deed 
of Tniat in 9» provarty situate in tlw 
Cowity u(  nark.   Nevada,   deaciilied  a>: 

Lot Powtean <14) ia Block One Hi of 
CHARLESTON    HEICHTS    NO.    SO    A. 
accordioK to th* plat at record la 
Book 9 of PUt<! at pajre 24. on fUa la 
the    office   of    the    Recorder    of    Mid 

aMy aad Male. 
RESratWNC ANI> BXCKPTQMG ITMn 
thia cooveyanca. al the mineral, oil 
tml au rUMs oa tke crapeny h«r«4n- 
akava ilaai iflii il. acy lurmhig no part 
«r tMf UMi>»«yaaca Farther, with no 
ri(ht nf entry on gie al>ove deecslbad 
fjremise.s insofar AM mlneraia, oil and 
•as rifhts are conceraed. aa i aati ml 
In the Deed letijnlad May it 1963 aa 
Dacomaat No. jauto. la Book 44* of 
OtncM Racardx. ki tiw Office of the 
OnoBty   Rceardar.   Clark   Cowty.   Ne- 

^1^; 

TMather wttli an appivteoanre* water 
rlgtala aad riahu of way. lactudkiii all 
aharaa. a< which Trustor ha* any inter 
eat. of the capitaJ stock of any Water 
ComiMay. the water repreatntad by 
wMch atock ii uaed on or ia ia anywise 
apparaenant   to   aforeaaid   premiaaa. 

Sai<l aale win be made (without covan- 
an(. or warranty, laiareaa ar impUed. 
reinrdlnc title, possesaion, or cncum- 
brancae) lo pay tlie unpaid principal a< 
said n>te. to-wU: 418.3U.M. with Inter- 
eA from July 21 1989. as ia aatd 
note provided, advances, if any. under 
the terms of said Deed of Trud. and 
fees, t4anea aad aapaaaea a< the Trus- 
tee and of the tniata created by said 
Deed   a<   Tniat. 

DATED:   April  29.   196S 

FIRST  TTTLE   INSimANCE   COMPANY. 
aa  aaid  TiuMaa 

(Corporate   Seal) 
BY  William W.   Praada.  iia President 

WlUlam   W.   Francis 
H—May  3.   10.   17.   INC 

FC tMl-lOSTS 

Oa May X 1N(. at U:M A.M.. FTROT 
TTTBE IMSURANCE COMPANY aa 
Tniatca airfer Deed of Tntat datad 
Dec. U. ISM n«cuided Dae. 30. 1B64 i> 
Book S9S of OtBctal Racords. as Docn- 
raent No. 479039 in the office ef tiw 
Raoardar at Claik qpuaty. NaMtda. and 
Becurinc. amjng other otHiratiooa one 
notaisj in the amount ol SS13.000.ao dat. 
ad Oac 18. 1S64 in favor or rCRST 
WBtTBRN    SAVINGS    AND    bOAN     AS- 
aCXa*fnON. a Ncyada Corpormkin. by 
raaaun of aow continuing default in the 
paynoent or performance of o<>ligatiaiit 
secured by said Deed of Trust, biciud- 
ing the breach or delault. tmtice oi 
wlilch was recorded in tlie office of the 
County Recorder oC Clark County. Ne- 
vada, by the Beoaflclary and the onder- 
aicned more than awaa mnatba prk>r ta 
the date hereof, win aell at public auc- 
tion to idghaat hMder for lawfW niooaiy 
of the UaHed Slakes ol America, at the 
4th Street eatrance of the First TiUe 
Inwrmce Company Office SuSdiae, k>- 
cated al 304 Eaal Carson. ki tha CKy ol 
Las Vegas. Nevada, all rirht. title and 

now IwM by It under mU Deed 
ia the property situate in tlie 

__ ar C^k.   Kairada,   ^esalhad as: 

^St Oaa n>. rwo (llllkA Ti isai- 
elgM (Zff) ta Btock MS <•>) Liata 
Three (3). PV»a •5). Six (6). Twelve 
(Ui. TMrtaa (13), Serentaan (17). 
mat Nlnetean (1»>. in Block 
Seven (7): L<ots One (1) and Five 
IS) In Btock Bight (S): Uit Ntna («) 
In Block Ten <M); Lots Tivo 'S>, 
Five SI, Elavan dl), TweKe <12), 
Party-six (4S>. Forly-aight \AS) and 
FWy-nue iSS) ia Block Eleven it) ol 
DEL CEUU) UNIT U accordiog to 
the plat ef rooord in Book 7 of Plats 
at (MUl* 79, on file in the oinc* of 
•le Recorder tt mti Cooaty aad 
State. • 

Together   with   all   anmrteaaaoea.   water 
righU a») righta of way. including all 
shares, of whh* Tnaaor IHM eny kitar- 
est. of the capital stock al any Water 
Company, the water i^epraseated by 
which stock is used on or is in anywise 
appurtaaanl   to   atforeaaid   premises. 

Said sale wfll taa awde (wtbaot coven- 
aiA. or warranty, ezpraas or imalM. 
regarding title, poeneninn. or encmn- 
brancwi to pay Uie unpaid principal s< 
said note to-wit: 1213,000.00. with inter- 
est from May 2S. ISM. as in aaid 
note provided, advances, if any, taxler 
tlie terms of said Deed at TniM. and 
•aea, charges and rxpanaes of the True- 
tea and of the trusts oraatad by said 

of   Trust. * 

LEGAL NOnCE 
••tefi) bi the ainouM at tU.fM 00 dat 
•d **y 30. 19S3 in favor at FIRST 
WECTORN SAVINGS AND LMN AS- 
SOOLATiON. a Nevada OHiMMkn, t» 
reaooB tt MW c<mttan*w dahrfl hi t*« 
Voymccg ar yorfonnaaoa a( ttBgattt 
•ecnrad kp laU De«l af Tiaa. iwlud 
IB< Sie hraaeii or SatMa, mtice d 
which waa raoarded in Uir afflce of the 
County Recordv of Oaik County, N» 
nada. by the Benendary aad tlw under- 
licaad more than thre* Banths prior ts 
the dale hereof, will art at pubUc aac- 
ticn to Mckaai hkldar far hwM avey 
of tha United States of America, at the 
41k airaat aBrranos of tJka Vkat TUa 
Insurance Cotnpany Office Bulldlac. lo- 
cated at 304 EJaal Caraon, hi tha City of 
Las Vegas Nevada, all right, title and 
Intcca DOW bald by it ••!» aaid Deed 
of Tru* ia the property taoate in the 
Couaty  of Clark,  Nevada,  deacribed  as: 

Lot FWy-eigM (SS) in Block Two (» 
of MOUNTAIN SHADOWS SUBDIVI- 
SION UNIT NO. S. according to tlw 
plat of recnrd in Back 7 of Plats td 
page n. on fUe in the office of the 
Racorder   of   aaid   Comty   and   State. 

TagaNieT wWi aS ap^tataaances, water 
ritfas and rights of way. includinjt all 
siwres, of which Trustor has any inter- 
aat, of the capiui stuck of an>' water 
Conpany. the water rapneaented by 
wMch stack ia used on or is in anywise 

•        -   to     • 

Said aale wei be nade (without coven- 
ant, or warraaty. expreas or implied, 
regardiqg title, pnaaarann, or encum- 
braaces) hi pay the aapaid principal of 
saU iste. ta-«4t: SU.ltl.77, with inter- 
eat horn .lUigttSt 13, 190, as ia said 
Boat providad. advaiKes, if any. under 
the terms of saM Deed of Trust, and 
fees, ctiargea aad airpanass of the Trus- 
tac and of tha tmala created by aaid 
Deed  of Traat. 

DATED:* Aptfl   a.   1M6 

FIRST   TTHiE   aWUHAMCX   COaiPANY. 
as   aaid   Trustaa 

(Corporate   Seal! 
BY   WUIiam   W.   Francis,  Ha  Preadent 

Waiiam   W.   Francis 
H—May 3,   10.   17.   Ui6 

LEGAL NOTICE 
af LM Vegna. Nevada, on riabt. title 
and fcaerest now bald by it under said 
Deed af Tnol hi tha property situate hi 
the Ooonty of Clark. Nevada,  described 
as: 

Lot Three (3) in nhick On* m af 
CHAJa.£SrON K£! SHTS VRIT NO. 
43. aui.t«aiM| ta tha iJat of record te 
Book 7 of nau at paan tl, on file M 
the ofllee of the BmiaiMi lA said 
County  and   State. 

TagMher with all imailrnnaiaa. water 
mans and ilgMs of way, tedndiitg al 
aares. of wtiich Trnakor haa any later- 
aa, of the capaal stack of any Water 
Cbiasaay. the water rcproaanSad hp 
whlcii atock is used on or is in anywiae 

•   to     

Mie will be made wttlma oovan- 
or warranty, express or implied, 

title, posseaskw. or aaciu» 
i> «) pay the unpaid principal of 

aau note, ta-wtt: S3(.i».77. vim intor- 
eflt from Nov. 1, <90S. as in szid 
note pnivlded. advances. U any. under 
the terms of said Deed of Tniot and 
fees, dwraes and cotpenses of the Tnis 
tee and of the truste created by aaU 
D«ed   of  Trust. 

DATED:   April   St.   196* 

FIRST   TTTLE   DtSURANCE   COMPANY. 
as  aaid  Trustee 

rOorporate   Beal) 
BY Wilbam W. Fraads lU President 

William   W.   Francis 
H-^Irji  3.  10.   17.  \au 

LEGAL NOTICE 
WBBraaM »Aymn» AND LO*** AB- 
SOOUTMN. a Nerada Carpcratua by 
(•••Ml of now oaaanant deatuM In the 
Pipnwal or praioraHaae of obligaOo^ 
aacarad by said Oaod of Trust, inchid- 
iBt a» braacb ar defaait, noacc af 
wMok waa ri maul in the office of «« 
OiMlj Kecaader at CMrk Oiunty. Neva- 
da by ttie  PfBilaij   m»  the  -—" 

•Kor  the  capttai  stack  af So  Water    March  S.   19CS   raeordad   Mateh 

DATED:   April   29.   196* 

FIRST   TITLE   INSimAIfCE   OOKPAMY. 
aa   said   Trustee 

(Corporate   Seal i 
BY William  W.  Francis,  its  Preaident 

WUIlam   W    Ki-«acis 
S.  10,   17,  Its* 

FC  2MS-9aM 

On May S4. 196*. at U:«0 A.M.. FIRST 
TITLB INSURANCE COMPANY aa 
Traatea uadtr Deed of Trust dated 
Juae 1*. Hi* recorded J«ly S. M*4 la 
Book  S92  of Official   Reoorda.   as   Doca- 

of Clark Ownty. Nevada, 
aacurlag. amoag other obilsatioas 
aotait) ia tha taa mad of t94.S00.00 
ed Jme U. 19M in tevor of 
WESTBWr SAVINGS AMD' LOAN AS 
SOOATION. a Nevada Cotvoratioa. by 
reaaon of aow continuing dalaiat tai the 
payment ar performance af ribtmODna 
aacwad by aaki Deed of Truat. incind- 
inx aie breach or defauk. notice of 
which was recorded in tha offioe of the 
County Beiotdsr of Clark Cooaty, Ne- 
vada, br the Benaadaiy aad the imasr- 
sianed mnre Itian three months prKr ta 

• the date hereof. wU aB at public aoc- 
tfcm u> hbftaaat bidder tor Uwfol mooey 
af tha United atatea of America, at the 
ab Mraat entraaca of the Fk^a Title 
ktaaiim Caantiaay OfOca Baildteg, k>- 
catad at 304 Saot Caraoa. ta the City a 
Laa Ve«H, Nerada, all rtakl. iMle and 
Marca now heU by U ladar said Deed 
of Tnal In the ptoperty iMiiali hi the 
County of Clarfc.  Nevada.  dtau->i«d  aa: 

Lots- Oaa (1> aad Two <2) WoA 
Twelve (U) af BOULDER ADOTBON. 
accordiiw te tha piat of record tn 
Book Oae 'U pace PUIy-twe (S2> of 
Ptet« an file ta the ofnce of tlie Be- 

of   said   Cbanty   and   State. 

Toeethar with aS apptaieaaoeoa. water 
rlifiU and rights of way. latJudlag all 
liwres of wlilch Trustor haa aay Bter 
eat, of the cagilui stock of any Water 
Ooogiany the water repreaeated by 
wMch aock a used on or is ta arywlae 
appurteaMit   to   akireaaid   premises. 

ha aiada (wMtoul coven- 
or impBad. 

regarding tttle, 
brancet) to pay the unpaid principal of 
said note, lo-wit: tkl.7<2.l9. with inter- 
aa Irem aspltiaiir 1. liM. aa ta old 
note providad. admncea. if any. ondar 
the t£ma of aaid Bead of T•« a^ 
ieaa, Aarssa and «a)aaaaa of the Tra* 
tee and '4 the truste craaled by taid 

of 

DATKO:   A«tM  ».   IMt 

f Ml   TTTLa   mfURANCE   COMTikirr. 
m mtt TnMm 

(Oarvarata    Baal) 
BY WIlBam W   Fraada. ite 

William   W.   ~       " 
B-iiay a. M. n. 

On May M. UM. at U:(* A-M., PIIIST 
TTTLE      WStmANCE      COMPANY      aa 

JUy   3*. „    . H.   iMf 
irn'mm^' <•• if Oatfia Receidn, na Doe- 
Saoit NT ihiSrCtta I^J* J5l 
Racorder of Clrnk qM«fr..M<MM "P 

PC   S9C3-9M* 

Oa Hay 24. 1966, at 10:00 A i-.t. Fdisr 
TTTLE mSURANCE COMPANY aa 
Truatae under Dead of Trust dated 
Sept. 1. 1964 raoerded Sept. 11. 1964 ia 
Book 969 of oeictai Records, as Docu 
ment No. 4Sa3K ta the office of tilt 
Recorder of Clark County Nevada, and 
aeciabig. amfihg other obligations one 
aoteiai ta the amutmt of t20.sso 00 dai 
ed Sept. 1, 1964 in favor of FIRST 
WBST1EKN SAV1NC;S AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nerada Corporation, liy 
reaaon of now continuing default ia the 
pnymeM or perCumance of aUisatioat 
aecured by taid Deed of Tma, tadud- 
ing the breach or defauR. notice of 
wliich wa.1 recorded in tile office of the 
CuuQty Recorder of Calrk County, Ne- 
vada, by tlie Beneficiary and the under- 
sivied more than three months prior to 
the date hereof, mil sell at public star- 
ti<ai to hislieot bidder ioc lawful money 
of the UnRed Stetaa of America, at the 
4th Street entrance of the First Title 
lactnnce Oompeny Office BuikKng. lo- 
aatad at 304 Eiaa Carsoo. In the City oi 
Laa Vcsao. Nevada, at right, title and 
Intaina now held by U under said Deed 
of Tma ta the property situate In the 
CooMy of  Clark. Nevada,  described aa: 

Lots Forty-aeven (47) ta Btock Two (2) 
of CHAKI-ESTON HEIGHTS NO 50 A. 
according to ttie piat of record in 
Book 9 uf Plats at page 24. oo file in 
the office of tlie Recorder of said 
OKinty   and   State. 
•BESEBVl.NG AND SaCCBPTrNG from 
this conveyutux. all Itie mineral, otr 
and gas rights on the property liere- 
biabove described, they formiag no 
part of this cmvejaiice. Further, with 
no riglu of entry on the atiove de- 
acribed premise* laaofar as minaEals. 
oil and gas rights are ooncemed. as 
reaanred in the Deed recorded May 
SB. 1963 as I><saBBOt No. 361S90. ta 
Book 448 of Offictal Bacords in Hi* 
office of the Reconier of aaid Ooun- 
ty   and   State. 

the water represented by 
Which alack is uaed on or ts ta aaywlaa 
appurteaaiM   to   afnraotfal   pramises. 

SaM sale will be made (wlttwut corea- 
aat. or warranty, expraas or implted. 
regarding Mtlek poaaMaiao. or encnun 
braocaai to pay the aapakl principal of 
aaU note. k>-wU: *2Oair0O. with tater- 
eat from Sapt. 15. UtS, aa in taid 
ante (inovidad. advaaeet. If aay. under 
Oie terma of aaid Dead of l^ust, anl 
feea, chargea and expenses of the Tna- 
Ise and of tha tniate cfsatad by taid 
Deed  of Trust. 

DAITED:   Aprfl   1»,   1906 

rsRar TWLE WSUBANCB COMPANY. 
as   said   Trustee 

(Oarpofete   9eeJ) 
BY WUUam W   Praacte. Its PWwMint 

WUlMn   W.   Francte 
R^May 3,   10,   17,   1966 

FC 

On May 24. 1966. at 10:00 A.M. FHtST 
TTTTJE M*SURANCE COMPANY M 
Trustaa aoda- Deed of Trust dated 
Acril 23. 1964 recorded May 21, 1B64 in 
BDOk iSt of OflMal Records, as Docu- 
ment No. 434aa9 ta the office ef the 
Recorder of Clark County. Nevada, and 
aecarlag. among other obligatkins one 
aolets) in the amount of 135.000.00 dat 
ad JerU 23. 1964 in favor of rmST 
WESTERN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a l«evada corporatlaa by 
rttiuu of now ciMlnulng defaatt In thn 
paymtnt or perfcrmance of obllaaiii— 
teaaed by aaid Deed of Tnut, laclud- 
tag the taraack or default, notice el 
willch was lacordad te til* offloe of the 
COuaty Recorder of Clark Oioaty. Neva- 
da. 1^ the BaBtOciary aad the imder- 
aiffied more thaa three muntha prior to 
the date htreaf, «il aaO at pubUc auc- 
tioa to Mghea blddar for Uwful money 

<Mted Statee of Amerioa. at the 
ilraaua af Ike First Title 

Otstrance Coropaay Offkx Buildhis. lo- 
cated at 304 East Carson, ia tlw City 
of Las Vegas. Nevada, all right, title 
aad interest no^^- held by it imder aaid 
Deed of Traa ta the prupeity atuate ta 
the Cotmty of Clark. Nevada, deocribad 
as; 

Lot Tea (10) ta Bfcick One (1) of 
CHAHLESrON HEIGHTS TRACT NO. 
27-B, according te the plat of record 
in Book 8 of Flats at page 93 on tUe 
in the oFHce of tlw Recorder of sikl 
Oounty    and   State. 

Toaetbor with all apinirtenitices. water 
rights and righta of way. indudiag aS 
ahares, of which Trustor has any latar- 
ea. of the capital stock of any Water 
Company, the water tepreseuted by 
which stock is used on or is in aaywiaa 

b>   atoKiealil   pranisee. 

«{ the 

aaid sale wiB be made without cenven- 
ant. or warranty, express or implied, 
regardhM title, posarssioa, or aicom- 
brances) to pay the unpaid principal of 
said aote, to-wtt: 434 ilS.tZ, with iatei>> 
sat from Nov. L 1965. as In lakl 
note provided, adveacea. if any, imder 
the terms of aaid Deed of Tnisk and 
fees, cluirget and expenaes of the Tiaa- 
tee aad of ftc tmcte creeled by arid 
Dead of Tma. 

DIATKD:   April   2*.   1966 

FIROT  ITTLB INSURANCE  OOMPAITY. 
aa eald  Tniataa 

(Corporate   Seel) 
BY WOUam W. Franda ks PteaUant 

WBIIam   W.   Fraacta 
H-4Uiy  X M.   17.  US* 

FC  290i-7144 

On May St. l*i*. at lO:0i A. M., pmsT 
TITLE THSORANCE COMPANY aa 
Twist aadar Deed of Tma dotod 
Suit. U, IttI recorded October 2X Itn 
hi Boak *•( of CMelal Records, as Doc- 
—rr* Mo. SHSSl ta tbe ofiti« *f the 
Wtuadei ef Clark Coanty, ?)arada. and 
awkn, amoat aNwr ohHBtioat <tM 
Bote(s) ta tha araooat of t3*,M0.0i dat- 
ed   Sept.   13.   liSS   ta   laTTur   i'   ritST 
ansTtnif SAVTNOB AIND LOAN AS- 
aOCIAnON, a Wanii Otmnalla by 
raaaoB of aow coatlaoing dnaK ta tha 
payment   or   iilmiaaace   of   obBattltaa 
•aaid ky mm VMS 0 Tma, kdai 
M« Ike knack ar iJi It. notice a 
•Wek wan riwtSit laiie office it (hi 
noialy Recorder of Clark Ooonty, Neva- 
da, Iw the Riaafli tai) and the inatr- 
•liaiiil more kian three nonths prion ta 
a» date kKMd. tall aan at piMSa ane- 

li kWaa k&r l« ttwfal ««a* 
of ABtrica. at tka 

at »t *att catata.  ki tba  CKy 

FC  2306-7141 

On May 24. 19(W at 10:00 A.M.. FIRST 
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Trustee under Deed oi trust dated 
Sept. 12. 1963 recorded October 2». 1963 
in Book 496 of OfficisI Records, as Doc- 
ument .No. 391988 in tha office cf the 
Reconier of Ciaik t'u.uity. NOT ada. and 
securing, among other obligatioas coc 
note. SI ta the amount of VVtJOO.tC dav 
ed Sept. IS. 1963 in la-.-or of FiRST 
WESTERN SAVINGS A.YD LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada ooimoratlaa by 
reaaon o( noai oentaaotag daiauk in the 
payzneet or performance of ohligathma 
aecurad by aaid Deed of Trust. Includ 
tag the breach or defaiSt, notice of 
wiriab was lauuttloJ in the office of th* 
County Recorder of Clark Oouniy, Neva- 
da. Iiy the Biain lai-y aad the laider- 
sifoied more than three mcnths pru>r to 
the d.tte hereof, win sell al puMic auc- 
ti<m to highest bidder for lawful money 
of the United States of America, at the 
4th Street entrance of the First Tin* 
bisarance Company Office Bwikling, lo- 
cated at 304 East Carson, in the C^ty 
of Laa Veaaa. Nevada, an right, uat 
and intereat aow lieid by it under said 
Deed of Tma ta the property sitoate in 
the County of Clark, Nevada, detcritied 
as: 

Lot Five (5) in Block One <1) of 
CRABLRSTON HEIl&'iTS UNIT NO. 
43, according to the piat of record te 
Book 7 of Plats at pane 49. on file 
in kie office of the Recorder of sai<l 
Oounty    and   Stete. 

Together with all appurtenances, water 
rights and rigtils uf way, tacluding all 
shares, of wldch Tmstor has any inter- 
eat. of the capital stock a any Water 
Company. Che water repi-esented by 
which stock is nsed on or is in anywiae 
appurtenant   to   aforesaid   premises. 

Said sale will be made without coven- 
aiA, or warranty, exprees or imfUad. 
regarding title, possession, or tncum- 
kranees) te pay the unpaid principal of 
said note, to-wit: S36.199.V6, with inter- 
est from Nov. X, 196S. as in said 
note providol. advaiures. if any, under 
tbe tonns of aaid Deed of Tniat aad 
fees, diarges and expenses of the Trus- 
tee and of the truste created by said 
Deed   of   TnM. 

DATED:   April   29.    I96i 

FIRST   TITLE   JNSURANCE   COMPANY, 
as  said  Trustee 

(Corporate   Seel) 
BY  William W.  Francis its Preadtnt 

WUliem   W.    Francis 
H-iHay 3,   U.   17.   1S«C 

Company OMie* BuUdlag. k>- 
V—^ . 304 Baa cantB. in the City 
of Las Vesas. Nora*. aB right, title 
and lidaiiil now held hgr k nader said 
Deed of Tma in the property situate in 
tha Cointy of  Claik. Nevada,   " "—' 

Al Ikat real pnportT situate in the 
«••« ol Cladu Wte it Nevada, de- 
ocribad  as   foUews: 

COMMENCING at Ste Southeatt ccr- 
aer of the litrthaMt Quarter (NE V«> 
of the Norikaaa Quarter <NE W) of 
the 5iiiaiiiiiMI Qoarter iSW >4) ef die 
Northeaa Qnaiter iNE H> of Section 
U. Towaaup 20 Sotdh. Range 61 
Eaat. M.D3. * M., thenoe South 
l*°t3'St~ Waa a distance a« 35 feet 
aioog Hie South booadary line of said 
area tea point: thtace North 
**4f4*" West a aaanfip of 30 feet 
to a potal; thence South «9°S3'5»" 
Wea a rtlsranoe of 60.85 feet to the 
true pohit of beginning; thence Narai 
O'M'ir' Wea a distance of iOSM 
•aet to a point: thenoe SotSti 
•"54-23" Wea a datance of (0 feel 
te a yolat: thence Soak 0°34'12" 
•aa a diaaace a MS.S7 feet to a 
point: thenc« Nocth 8»*trS9" East a 
italtaiii af ae Stat to the true point 
of   beglanlng. 

Tofctker with all appurtenances, water 
rights and righte of way, includtag all 
stwras of winch Trustor hat aay inter- 
est, of the capital stock of any Water 
Oeapany, tlie water repreented by 
wliich stock a used <• or is ta anywiae 
appurtenant   to   atoreaaid   premiaes. 

Said aale wiU be made (without coven- 
ant, or warranty, eapraaa or implied, 
recarding title, pniisiahiii, or encum- 
brances) to pay tbe anpokl {irlncipal of 
said note, to-wk: S1O.20O.U. w«h inter- 
est from July 24. 1965, as in said 
note proTidad. advances, if any. under 
the terms of said Deed of Trust, and 
fees, charges and expenses of the Trus- 
tee and of tha tmste craated by said 
Deed of Traa. 

DATED:    April    29.    1966 

FIRST  TTTLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY. 
aa   said   Trustee 

(Corporals   Seal) 
BY  WiUiam  W.   Francis, its PreaUeat 

William   W.   Francis 
B-Way 3.  10,   17, use 

LEGAL NOTICE 

e*Bd at 304 Eant^carmTta'the^^l 
Laa Veaas, Nevada, oB rKM, tuia M* 
•"••"l new held hy k ader »id Hand 
a Tma m the BraMito aitaate ta aw 
Oakdy oi Clark,'NJSS. deac^bJS S! 

<n 0* 5«. CEHBO Cmr l, accord- 
*«•»*• P««« 0* visBid ta Book 7 
o<•te at pa«e II. aa flte ta t h e 
ofBoe of the Recoe^r of aaid Couaty and   stain. -——# 

FC 2979-11048 

kM.. FIRST 
PAMT      as 

 2*   1963 
in Book ilt af OfTirUI Recorda, at Doc- 
lanant No. 483*72 in the oOce ef ^e 
Reoorder of Clark County, Navada, and 
aeeorlag among otber obBgatiOBi one 
no*a<s> ta the amount of t3l.loo.oo dat- 
ed Mar. 9, 1*55 hi favor of FIRST 
WSSTERN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- 
SOOIATION, a Nevada oorporatien by 
reaaon of now continuing dmuS ta the 
payment or petformano* of ohhgalions 
aacuied by saM Deed of Trust, Inciud- 
ias the breach or default, noUce of 
eMcfa was recorded ta tha office of the 
Oounty Bcoxder of dark County. Ne- 
vada, by the Beneflclaiy and tbe undsr- 
sivwd mere thaa Miree mnnHis prior to 
tka data bmof. wiU aaU a pobtic auc- 
tloa to Mghea taliSSer 9v tawifnl namey 
of the Unked States of America, at the 
4th Street entrance of the First TiUe 
'-TtmirT Company Office Buil(Hng. k>- 
catnd at S04 Baa Carsun, in the City of 
Laa Viegas. Nevada, all right, titte and 
iiatr«t now teU by It under said Peed 
af Trial ta the property situate in the 
(3oiaty of Ckak, Nmda, described  aa: 

All that real property situate bi the 
County of Clark. State of Nevada, db- 
scribed   as   follows: 

That portion of the Southeast Quarter 
(SE hii of the Northeast (Quarter 
(NKi^) of Section 27 Township 20 
Sooth, Range 61 Eaa. M. D. B. A M-, 
(Wiacrihwl   as  ioUvws: 

CXIMMENCING at the Sootheaat <SK) 
comer of the said Southeaa Qnnrttr 
iSE V>) of the Nortlwaa Qaarter <NK 
H): thenee North 0°0i-3r' Eaa 
akng the East line of the Stxitheaa 
QM(«er (SE M) of ttie Northeast 
Qi^rter (NE Vii, a diatanee of 429.31 
taet to the Nialiiaaa UIE) ocraar af 
that certain parca of land conveyed 
by MIMA BARNVM, et al, to T. GAY 
MYERS e< al. by Deed rerorded 
Jane 19. 1946 ta Book 43 of Deeds, 
pa«a 3Sa, Claik County. Nevada rec- 
ords: thence South 89-30-25" West 
ahnig the North line of the said con- 
veyed mrcel and its Westerly pakak 
eaaon Uisreof a distance a SBS feet 
more or leas to a point ta the Wea 
line of Uto afornnsntinaad percM con- 
veyed te 'kvOAY MYERS, etal.be- 
tag the •mTE POINT OF BBSIN- 
NMG: tfaoaca North 0°01' West ahias 
the laa mentioned Wea Uae, a die- 
teace of 110 feet to a palat: M—«i 
north is°30'2S" East and parallel 
with the afonanentkined prolonged 
North line of the pancet conveyed to 
T. CAY MYEBS, et a. a dastaaca a 
US feet to a point: thence Sooth 
O'OB'ir' Eaa a dijtaace of UO fta 
te a point ta the said prolonasd 
Ntrtk Ikw: thence South 89°3d^" 
Wea alODg the last mentioned pm- 
kaaid North line a distance of US 
feec naore or leas, to tbe TRUE 
FOOVr   OF   BEGDfNfNG. > 

SAVING AND EXCEPTHtG therefrom 
the Eaaltrly t.4 feet theteof as oon 

te Oie City of Las Vegas for 
•apoaes by Deed reeordad 

IT, 1957 as Daconont No. 
OfUckU Becsrdt. Clark Ooon- 

ty,   Nevada. 

Tniiaflas wkk aB appmtaoance*. 
tigMa Md righte ef way. iacladiag an 
ifcarea. ef wMcfc Tritttar bee aay iadar- 
Mt. aC the cavBat akMk a any water 
Ctmiftaf. the water teprasented l>y 
whicb skxa a uaed on or ta ki anywiae 

to   atoreaaid   premlpes. 

SaU aale will be made ( 
Biraaty. eapi ess- 
liMe, iintanslnn. 
I pa« tba •pttrt fckidyal af 
t»arit: tatJiUt. nrtU later- 
July SS. If, aa ta aaW 

pnwidad, adtanute. If aayi wtAk 
01* «•»« of aaM Di^ of Traat, and 
fata, eknrsaa Mid i [giaiii of the ims- 
tee aad of  Me  kaala   cesated   by  aaid 

DATEPt   data t*.  MM 

FiaST  TITLE  INSDRARCB  OMPAMY, 

(Oumaate Seal) 
BHT inukaa W. 1  

WBUam W.   Franda 
•-May S. u,  17. I9ii 

K vn-i&it 

OB HIT n, IIM, at lB:t* ^M        
TITLG      INSinUiNCK      COMPANY      aa 

eC Ouk ODoafa. 
kl   the   adOge   a  ttie 

Nciadi» aad 

a^Spt^iSrs-tSe? fIRST 

FC 2951-10098 

On May 24. 196*. at 10:00 A.M.; FIBBT 
TTTLE INSIRANCE COMPANY al 
Trustee under Deed of Trua dated 
D«c. 22. 1964 recorded January 15. 196S 
in Book 599 of Official Records, as Doc- 
ument No. 481957 in the office of the 
Recnrder of Qark Ooonty, Nevada, and 
securing, amasig other ohtigationfi one 
no«e(si ta the amount of S14,440.00 dat- 
ed Pec. 22. 1964 ta tavor of FIRST 
WESTERN SAVINGS A.ND LOAN AS- 
SIX;iATION. a Nevada corpoiatkin by 
reaa'B of aow continuing defaiiK in the 
payment or performance of obligations 
secured by said Deed of Trust, includ 
ing the breB<* or default, notice of 
which waa racarded ta the otiic« of the 
<3ranty RaconMr o; Clark County. Ne- 
vada, by the Beneficiary and the under- 
signed more than three months orior to 
the date hereof, will sail at public auc- 
tion to highest tiidder fo.- lawflui money 
of the United States of Ajnerics. at the 
4th Street entrance of the First Title 
Insurance Company OfOce Building, lo- 
cated at 304 East Oarsoo. ta the City of 
LAS Vegas. Ne^-ada, ail rigM. title aad 
interest now held by it onder said Deed 
of Traa ta the property situate ta die 
Oounty of  CInrk.   Nevada,   described  ms: 

Lot   Forty-nfaie   '49>   in   Block  Two   (2) 
of COLLEGE maams NO. I. ac- 
oordiag to tlia ptet of record ta Book 
• of Plats at page 81 on flte in the 

of tha  Rccortler of said  pocaty 

.jjr:7-:_."-:rL?" «Ppn«t"iaaeM, water 
rttfds aad ttekto of way. toekidtag all 
aataa of wMck Tutor haa aapMar- 
Mt. of the capMal itocfc of any Water 
dni.iii.^y     f^    water    i^c^atad    Iv 

aock a oaed en or ta ta anywise 
aaid  to   aMrcsakI 

SaM iila wll 

note 
the 
facs. 
tee 

tltie.   _ 
j) to pay Ike 

note,   to'ark:   S14 
from   July    c    __    _    . 
provided,   advaacea,   if  any,   onder 

terms   of   said   Deed   of   Tma,   and 
charsBs and expenaes ef Hi* Trus- 

aod   of   the   trusu   created   Iqr   sekl 
I of Traa. 

DATED:   Aftn   tt.   1988 

FmsT  TTi-LE   INSURANCE  COMPANY, 
as   aaM     

(Oorroraae Soal) 
BY WllUam W. Pnaiais Ks ffreadt 

VMUam  W.  Francis 
H—May 3.   10.   17,   1966 

FC   29e3-S47D 

On May 94. UK. at 10:0i A.M.. PliRST 
•DITLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Trustee under Deed M Trust dated 
May 4. 19*4 reconlad BMy 2*. 1964 ta 
Book S41 a Oiflcial Reoorda as Docu- 
meat hto. 43S521 ta Hie oi.ice of the Re- 
OMder of aark Cbaaly. Nevada, and 
seonring, among other ofalisaUoas otke 
aoteft) hi the amount of SWMi.M dat- 
td May 4. 1964 ta tovor of FVtST 
WKiTEkN SAVINGS AND LOAM AS- 
SDOATIOIt. a Navada Corporation, by 
reason of now continuliig defank in tba 
iiayment or perfnrmance of obUgaMone 
secured by said Deed <tf Tma. inchid- 
ing the breach or defaok. iKi4Sce of 
laach waa tecorded ta the ofnce of the 
Ooknty Beeorder a Clark County. Ne- 
vada, by Ite BaaeOdary aad the under- 
agned more than three momhs prior to 
the date hamnf. wiB seU at public auc- 
tlon to higlieet bidder for lawful money 
of the Unked Statos of America, at the 
4th Street iiikanrii of the First Tttta 
Ixmrance Cotrgiaoy OfTice Building, lo- 
cated at 304 East Caraon. in the CHy of 
Laa Veaaa. Navada. Ml right title and 
interea now taeM by it under aaid Deed 
of Tiaa hi MM prtpalgr tifatt ta ttie 
Onmty of Clark.  Nevada, deacribed ao: 

Int lliree Hundred Six (306). ta Block 
Twelve (12' of PARK-DALE UNIT 
BO. *. according to the piat of record 
ta Book 9 of Plais at page 26. on nte 
ta tke office of the Recorder of sakl 
County   and   State. 

Togettier with all appurtanaacBB. water 
ritfite and rights of way. tacluding all 
sitares. of which Trustor lias any inter- 
est. of tbe capital atock of any Water 
Oanpany. the water represented by 
which stock is used on or ta ta anywiae 
appurteaaot   to   tfliiiissiil.  premiaes. rteaant   to   tfliiiissii).  | 

tale wU be ^ade (« 

with sB apporienances. water 
and righte of way, Innhidlai all 

of which. Trooter has aay later- 
of the capital slock of any Water 

Company, ttie water represented by 
whloi aock ta uaed on or te ta anywise 
appintanant   to   aforesaid   prantlaea. 

Said sale wdl be made rwkboot coven- 
ant, or warraoty, evreas or imiilied. 
regarding title, poasesstan, or encian- 
tirances) to pay the unpaid principal cf 
said note, to-wit: tM.336.31. wkh hiter- 
est from August IS. 19*6. as in said 
note provided, advances, if any. inder 
the terms of said Deed of Trust, and 
fees, charges and expenses of the Trus- 
tee and of the trusts created by said 
Deed  of   Tma. 

DAITED:   April   »,   1966 

FTRST  TTTLE   INStlRAMCE   COMPANY, 
as  aaM  Tniaee 

(Corporate   Seal) 
BY WUUam W. Praocil Be PnaMoat 

William  W.  Francis 
H—May  3.  10.   17.   1966 

FC   97S-9577 

On May 2t. 191*. at 10:0* A.M., FIRST 
TTIUE INSURANCE COMPANY OS 
Trastee nnder Deed of Tma dnted 
Oct. 5. 1964 reearded October M. 19M 
ta Book 577 of Official Records, ts Dqc- 
unaent No. 4647*4 ta the offloe of the 
Recotdar of taatfc Coonty, Nevada, aad 
securing, among oditr ohUgatiaat one 
note's) ta the asnoont of tn,e*S.ao dat- 
ed October S, 1964 ta lavor of FIRST 
WBSTERN SAVINOS AND LOAN A» 
SQCIATION. a Nevada corporation by 
•oaooa of now ooatiniMng daCaat ta Ibt 
ynymad or performance of obB^Hwis 
secnred by said Deed of Trust taciad- 
ing the lireach (>r default, notice a 
wiiich was recorded in the offlc* of the 
Oounty Recorder of Oark County. Ne- 
vada, by the Beneficiary and the uiider- 
sigjied more than three moolhs pitor to 
Oie date hereof, will sell at public anc- 
tioa to higbaa bidder lor laarful money 
of dta United States of America, at the 
4ai Btrea tttnaoK of the Pira Title 
lasiannce Ooaapany Office BuUdinK, lo- 
cated at 304 Bast Carson, ta the City a 
Las Vegas, Nevada, aH right. tlUe aa* 
hdarttt now held by It under aaid Deed 
of Tma ta the pcopnty situate ta the 
Otoaty of Clark,  Rovada, deacribed as: 

Lot Twenty-ntae (29) in Btock Two 
(2) of LAS VE31DES HBIOHTS WNIT 
NO. 4. acoordiqg to the plat la record 
ta Book 8 of na« at page t, on file 
ta the offloe of Ike Beoardar of aaU 
Onitaty  aad  Slate. 

TVigetheT with aB _. 
rigMs and righte of way. Inrhidtag all 
sharaa, of which Tmaor haa aap hSor- 
ea. of the capkal stock al any WMar 
Ooamnny. tlw water rapreaented by 
whicb stock U oaad oa or U ta aaywlaa 
appurtenant   to   sfiaiianirt   praoiiaes. 

Said nle wMI be itadc (withoot covno- 
ant. or warranty, erpreaa or hnidted, 
regatautg title, peaaesslon. or eBcian- 
brancesi to pay the unpaid principal of 
sMd Bsle. ts-«dt: S«IJM.8i. wMh later- 
Mt from Sept. 15. 1965, as in said 
note provided, advaaoaa. U any, laider 
thi terms of said Daed a Trust, sad 
fees, charges aad exyviaes of the Trae- 
tee and of Me hnuta utatad by taid 
Dead  a  Tiwat. 

DAICD:   A|>rU  19,  198( 

FIRST  TTTLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY, 

OTItiiuaaa Seal) 
BY wmiam W. Fraacta Bs PtatMti* 

WlUlara  W.  PraactI 
B-May 3,  U).   17.  nM 

FC 

On May SB. Uii, at M:ai A.M.. mSI 
Ttru     naOIUBICB     COtBAfnr     an 
Traatoe oadv Daad U Trvt doted 
Vtb. 1. 196S recorded May «. 196S ta 
Beak cat of OtOoial Reoerte. aa Dacu- 
aokt l«o. SOtNC la tha aOka « the 
Reoorder of Clark County, Nevada, aad 
-ritHi iiiinin oiher aHMHtloB* aaa 
aota<a> ta the amoum of tHjB>.ot dat- 
*< Pkk. I. ItK In tatar if fSHTr 
WWn'UHM SAVINQB AMD UMN AS- 
SOOATION.   a   Nevada   eorpontlqn   by 

paymant or performaace of atU^aons 
secured by aaid Deed af Itaat. hukad- 
lac Ow breach or daaak, a e 11 e e a 
akk* waa roanrdad Ik Ika oMce M tbe 
Cbaaty  Beeorder  of j3aik  OoWy.   Ne- 

antd. aore IIMB tfcraa nuMki pitar to 

tka to htahoa blddar Mi IMIBI awnay 
of a* IMI«4 atalaa M 4aiSe«. M*» 

Sold taia WiB be tiiade (wktiout coveo- 
anl. or Warranty, express or implied, 
retarding title, iwawaiiai, or enxnim- 
braaces) to pay tbe anpaid principal of 
said note, to-wit: tlS,7S«.17, with biter- 
ea from Sept. 27. 19(S. as ta said 
note pruvided, advances, it any. imder 
th* terms of siM Deed of Trua. and 
fees, charges and eiqianses a tlie Trus- 
tee aial of the trusts created by said 
Dead   of   TruM. 

DATED:   April   29,   19G6 

rSlST   TITLE  INSURANCE   COMPANY, 
as   said   Trustee 

(CbrsDrate   Seal) 
BY WiDlan 9¥ WiDlan  W. FraKis, Ba President 

WUUam   W.   Kancis 
a-^May   3,   10,   17,   1966 

EigMh    JadlcUl   District   Ceart 
BMa a Nevada ta  aad  far  the 

ta'rtEiiTr YWE EsrJtro 
OF   MAitY  .DELORES   DIXON, ) 

Dectased. ) 
NOTICE   TO   CREOrrOBS 

>! nkrae Ifcidlta Nttioe) 
Mottan Is haratay gtvaa tSat the ondA'- 

i|iDed has been duly appointed akd 
^'Ifled by the above enutled Ooert on 

I9HI day ef AgtrO. IS6C, as AdnUi*- 
or af Ma aotate of Mary Delores 

Dbion,   deceaaed. 
Al    creditan    havtag    claims    aeatast 

said    estate    are    re<iuired    to    file    the 
same   \hith   the   projier   vouchers   attach- 
ed,   wkh  the   CTtrii of the  Coiat wUMn 
tafee  maatha  after the lira  piMltaattan 
ol this   notice. 

3>ated  April  19.  A.D.  19*6. 
IS)   Phil  Commtags 

M^BSE  ft  GRAVES 
BJT DtreBe  L 

AtXantym fbr the Estate 
316  Soulb Fourth 

jUs  Vaats,  NevtMlB 
Ffltd  April  19,  1966 
»•   A.M. VBL 

Dawty 
H-^Ama 36. May 3.  10. 17, M, 

la   the   Etghth   Jedleul    District    Coert 
Of the SUM sf Nevada, ta aad far  the 

County  of Ctark 
No.   A  31820 

DEPT.   NO.   — 
JO ANN  K.  PESBYMAN. 

Plaintiff 
VB. 

IMnCRT   E.   FERRYMAN, 

SUMMONS 
T8E STATE OF NEVADA SE3«DB 
OBEBTINGS TO THE ABOVE-NAMED 
DBMPBNDANT: 

Ton are hereby tummtaed and re- 
qntred to aerve upon PAUL L. LAR- 
SEN ptaiitia's allohwy. whose addrsoa 
is S2t South IMrd StreH, Las Vegaa, 
Meadn an tatiiti to Bw Complaka 
vidch ia bcrewHh served upon yon, 
wtkiin 20 days after service of kds 
Summons upon you, excluave of the 
day of service, if you fail to do so. 
jidVBaat by dafaak will be taken 
agkina yoo tor the relief demaaded ia 
Xtk  Qomplatat. 

Tkis is an atHlcn for the pacevary of 
ji«%ment disaoiving the bonds of matri- 
aaaty litntafoT* and aow existlnc be- 
tWden tbs Plaintiff and the Defendaat. 
and far auch other relief as the Ceorl 
deems   proper. 

LOKETTA   BOWtCAN. 
Ckrk  of  (3oart 

By  UXA  K.  PSPFt 
Depoty   Clttk 

(SEMf.) 
DATE:   AfVil   SO.    Its* 
B-May 3. 10. n. M. 31. 1986. 

la   the    ElgMk   Jndlcial   Dishrlct   Onrt 
Of Ike State of Nevada,  ta fad far the 

Cannly af Clark   ' 
Nb.  A  317T4 

DEFT.   NO.   — 
AMANDA   TAYLOR. > 

PtakHiff > 
Vs. ) 

ROBERT   L.   TAYLf>B. ) 
DoieDdaiit ) 

SUMMONS 
THE      STATE     OF     NETAOA     SENDS 
OBEETINOS   TO   THE   ABOVE-NAMHI 
DEFENDANT: 

Voa an hereby aummanad and re- 
(Mtiad to aorve qpnn ROY EARL |dalk- 
tUrn attorney, wkoae ottkeae ta 4«r Lot 
Vaats Boulevard South. Las Vegat. Ne- 
va^ an answer to the Compiatet whlck 
l< herewith ssrved opon you, wttMa 30 
days after aarvlce oif thta Smamons 
apoa jna. attJuata at Ika day of aerv- 
tae.   If yoa   faU  to  do so.  )ud«neat  by 
rult  will   be  taken   acMaa   yai   for 

rakaf domaaded ta Ike ODiiniai*. 
Tfaia   aettaa   ta boootfit  to   reeovar   a 

Judgment   diaaaMw  Ike   boads   of  mat- 
rhnooy   tmMtat  •atwoat   yoa   aad   Ike 
plalatur. 

^: LORETTTA   BOWMAN, 
i* Ckrk   af   Oonri 

By LucnxE wmnxo 
Has ay  Clark 

(SSAL) .  . 
DkR:   Aftll  U.   UM 
n |M>r *. Mk IT, M, n, uai. 

mTHMnS-ltHEUinTBII 
Do  cUims  and  doiib'e  talk 
Ea doubt ^ou eaa (R anr leM 

M aithrttK and ihtamatk pains? 
04^.100 STANIMCK oUats at )0 
sntNBACK 9am4m%. w ksidiiacb- 
aLVjou do not |$trelief tctten tbe 

Neighborhood Coi Aid 

wffft V/HMA Aiipeo 
Ofe is quite a ilinBiri^r to 

both tlie yxMBg and the old 
atke. This renrinds me of a 
joke the soontmaster tokL 
One little boy scout was dry- 
rng diahes one night in camp 
and he was using tas handker- 
chief to dry them on. The 
scoutmaster quickly told him 
001 ta use his handkerctiief. 
Til* aoosit rapliMi, •'<»i ttafs 
alright it was already dirty 
anyway." 

Lois and Ward Hicken of 
101 Fir Street recently went to 
Satt Lake City, Utali t» see 
their son Da^^ wk» was le«T>> 
ing for Germany, on a two 
year missiwi for the LD6 
clwrch. 

lYiey were able to spend a 
few short hours with him at 
the airport before his depar- 
ture. 

They reported the we^er 
as cold and rainy and it was 
c<*i in their motel room. 

Torrie Clow of Nevada Way 
has been ill with pneumonia. 

Hope yo« are feeling better 
now Torrie and able to do 
the things yon enjoy doing 
again. ^ 

Basic went to the Zone tour- 
nament held in Boulder City 
last week, however, their li«± 
was not so good-^4)etter lock 
next year Basic. 

Norman and CTella little- 
field and Mazel and Deanna 
Littlefield and family went 
fishing. It was reported that 
the fish were not doing their 
best to eat tbe bait. 

Burke and Lajuaima Gillies 
and family spent the week- 
end in Utah. 

Larmy and Gloria Little- 
firid and son and Judean Lit- 
tlefield spent some time visit- 
ing in Utah. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Allred of 
Continental Ave. and daugh- 
ters, Leanna, Mary Jane, and 
Tonya have been to Salt Lake 
City, Utah to see their sea, 
and brother who was leaving 
for Mexico, for tw<o years on 
a mission. 

His p-amd^roits Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Oldroyd, of Ly- 
Bun, Utah and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Allred of Tooele, Utah 
and his uncle and aunt Ver- 
mn and Margaret Oldroyd, 
and tSieir tl^ee children from 
Lyman, Utah, were there to 

Md Urn ado also. 
.Mtcr saytaig goodby, Lean- 

na «id Mary Joie returned 
to Las Vegas by plane, whOe 
the rest of their family apeal 
smneCme in Lyaa, l^ak vis- 
iting Mrs. Allred's parents 
and famOy. 

The Amual Staff of Basic 
Oflh, Sotaoel Md ita aanaal 
dinner party last Wednesday. 

The dinner was held at the 
Bhie Danube in Las Vegas 
and the staff presented a gift 
to Mr. and Mrs. Purcell, 
teachers at Basic, who were 
iff charge of the anima). 

TTrose present were Verdena 
PurceU, Art Purcell, Karen 
E<±, BiD FarmMT, Katol H(^ 
kins, Beth Mallory, Kathy 
Hougen, Bill I'urcell, Rosie 
Grady, Carla Wick, Richard 
Nortiiam, Greg Cole, Bonnie 
Heard, Wendy Dietrich, Susan 
Brown, Steve Bemsten, Sandy 
Dodd, Jordon Dodd, Pat An- 

Mrs. Lyle Wells (Toni) of 
106 Grove Street, spent tiie 
last month in Helium with 
her mother who was ilL 

Her mottier passed away 
and Toni will retina home 
this week. Our sincere sympa- 
thy to yoo TtcL 

Steven K. Anderson son of 
Rida and C. E. Anderson, of 
Idl Magnesium, has been 
iKMoe on leave since April 20. 

He has been stationed at the 
Array base in Whit* Sands, 
New Mexico. 

Steven will report to Oak- 
land, May la, and then will go 
bom Ihere to Viet Nam. 

Gene Jofanscr- nod R»y 
Oomatock spent the week-end 
at Deer Creek (near Angels 
Peak) from all rep<M^ it was 
fun but trouble, too. They 
had a flat tire, got a hole in 
their oil pan, and froze. How- 
evw, tliey were loaded with 
feed which they enjoyed. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Johnson of 
307 Beffteia Way (par^ts erf 
Gene) went tn their reacue 
and helped them return home. 

A shower was held for Mrs 
Alberta DeJiana at the home 
of Mrs. Jtee Sohntz of 106 Ftr 
Street. Hostess and oot-hostess 
wer^ Helen Anesi and 
June Sehutz. "Riey deewated 
in yellow and white and used 
tlie ttieme of sterks. 

Games  played   were  stork 
l»n^ and naiaes  for  beby. 

Rafreflfaments were ice cream 
and cake with a nut cup and a 
little stork in each cup. 

Tboae attending were Mary 
Wyooff, Dorethy Edwards, 
A^ns Marthi, Julia DeJoria, 
Rose Munford, Edoa (from 
Eklna's Beauty Shop). 

These who could not attend 
bet sent gifts were, (^deus 
Page. Rose Huntsman, Eossa- 
ria Helmlxdt, Marion Leon- 
ard. Pat Garvin tllvfes in 
Boulder City asul woriui at 
£dna's Beauty Shop). 

Many lovely gifts were re- 
ceived. 

WeU ia rounding off the 
CORNER I would like to 
leave this thought with you. 
Tbe pattern in the package, 
the paint that's in tbe can, the 
lun^ber lelt unmounted, the 
tocri beside the man — the 
recipe unused as yet, the 
aiatcb that's left unimming, 
the model unassembled, the 
petah-£or iioles in lecnu|kg— 
We've yet to see their useful- 
ness like prindpLes imtried, 
they ell have little meaning 
until they've been applied. 

^V. M. Chrii 

Xi 
Choirter Holds 
brstallotloii 

!Mrs. Lawiaiee Gove was 
named "Glri of tiie Year." f^ 
Xi Siflma chapter at Beta Sig- 
ma Phi SorcHity,. it was an- 
nounced recently. 

Tbe recMt meeting was 
hrid at the home of Mrs. Les- 
lie Wertsbaugh, in Desert 
HiUs. and Mrs. Jbhn Fielcfog 
prcscfitca tn^ ppo^irvm on 
"Friendship in Beta Sigma 
Phi." ^^Mrs. Waiiam Swack- 
haraer w<in the gift. 

Mrs. John Fielding was in- 
stalled as president of the 
chapter, with Mrs. Don Smith 
as vice presid«it; Mrs. Buane 
Fuller, correspendiag secre- 
tary; Mrs. DOT McCullough, 
treasorcr. Mk's. Ruth Ball, ex- 
tenskia officer, and Mrs. Law- 
rence Gove, Mrs. Boto Hamp- 
ton, as City Council represen- 
tatives. 

The rttual fbr incoming 
members was held Saturday, 
May M, at tbe home of Mrs. 
Ruth BeU, and ttie last meet- 
ing of the year will be May 17 
at the kerne of Mrs. Don 

fftntth. R is the annual birth- 
day pertr where aiemba^ re- 
veal aecret sisters. 

Now— 
\U. S. Savings 

( Pay More Interest 
4.15^ when held to maturiiy 

^ Higher interest on the 
Bonds you already otcn, too! 

F.S. Sayings B<Hift irc a ktter waj to save ttan ever 
Tlecanse now all S«riea E and 
^ SeriM H Bonds bought after 
DeccMlMV 1, 1965, wiU earn the 
new, higgler Interest rate ef 4^5% 
when held to maturity. That'* only 
7 yean fo* Series E — 9 msaths 
qMieker thiui beSore. AB B Bond 
iatecest chefJcs will be laeifer be* 
ginning in June 1966. 

And your ouUtanding BenJi will 
earn more, too, from now on. So, 
yoa don't have to cash in yoor pves- 
cat Bond* to get the attractive new 
x«te. 

Ask about buying Bonds where yon 
woafc or bank. For 

And yours. 
fo* 

*a*Mf-Span4led * 

**Today, none of ua can re- 
main aloof oik tke sidelinee.** 
'*T«dar> aboae aD, is a tiiae for all Aasr- 
icans  u  riwfatWcate  themselves  to  vie 
spirit  that Biiimated  the  Minutemen of 
Concord—who serre as a ty-mbol af tka 
Satincs Bond procranv For today, as at 
tfa* fstuMibig at oar aalioti. k ia frrrdnm 
which ta agaia at stake. Not all of us are 
caBod k^n to ight in tha jungles of Vittnam, kat itldto 
mmr maa ira tkm, in the front liaa af a distaat laikii 
kone of us can remain aloof on tlM ddc^ftUK We imat 
sO da oor ow share— ia 
•T«rT way we eaa—t*    (\     t    t  J M 
SIWOM ow Mea ia Via»   L ^ A^MU    r-m-r 

to dl Anmicana thrvnck        f */ 
the SaTiaft Bond pro-        I f 

HLP STIBretKI.IMEIIcn fUd POIEI 
Bu^ Uk S. Savings Boads , 

©•kalT.A giMii »iiiii» feae »«» <er tOlt aSinHlsawsaft « » pvwtmlwa at s fOMI* /tBii 
mttcttm sasMTiflwi with tk» Trmtmm IMm^—«t »< «>• .a<i8illiliM OawcO. TIQB? 

THIS SPACB COUITISY OF YOUR HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER. . . 

If 
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mndrion Hom» N«ws      —      Bouktor aty N«wt TuMday, May 17, 1966 

WANTED 
good homes for kittens. — 
CaU 565-7232 after 5 p.m. 
.. . but call. 

Oore White 
General 

Contractor 

RwnodMlng & 
N«w Construction 
Phon* 564-9082 

FOR BUST — trg. traUer 
spaces, 127.50 mo. 1 mo. free 
8' wide, move tree. Ex. 
deep well water, congenial 
manage., no pets, no chil- 
droi. 4388 E. Lake Mead 

,   Blvd., L.V.  

STEAL!! 

$1,500.00 DOWN!! 

$104.00 MONTH!! 

3 bedroom, 1 bath, Built- 
In Electric Kitchen, Birch 
cabinets, refrigerated Air, 
Central Heat, Carpet in 
Living Room — 18 Months 
old . . . 

BIVINS   &   SMITH 
REALTY 

293-1598   or   293-1613 

BOULDER CITY 
•     REALTY    • 
$1,000 dwn or below on these 
homes— 

1. new 3 bdrm, 2 bath 

2. 2 bdrm concrete' brick 

3. 3 bdrm older homes,  gd. 
conditicm. 

We have income property. 

FRBE RENTAL INFO. 

Zt3-SS44      ^      293-2524 
1400 Wyoming St. 

BOULDER CITY 
Marlon ffliort. Broker 

for RELIABLE 

^of RADIO REPAIR 
CAUUS...WEAREYOUP 

NOW IN PROGRESS . . . POOL 
HENDERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2   Bedrooms $100 mo. up 

•   FURNISHED AND UNFXmNISHED   • 
•   CHILDREN AND ADULTS SECTION   O 

•   WASHERS aod DRYERS   • 

730 Center St. 565-7512 

LOSE WEIGHT safely wllii 
Dex - A - Diet Tablets. Only 
98 cents at Merit Drug. 

CARL'S AIR CONDITIONING 
& SHEET METAL. 

Try Your Local Contractor 
Free Estimates 

298-2205 B.C. 

FX>R RENT — 1 bdrm fum. 
apt Adults otity, no pets. 
537 Ave. G, B.t 

TRAILER St CAMPER 
SUPPUES 

A complete one-stop service. 
Coolers, cooler pads, air con- 
dit., bot water tanks, stoves & 
reMgerators, sewer fittings & 
hose, kool seal, storage 
rooms, awnings, windows. 
Desert Sportsman, 544 Nevada 
Hwy., Boulder Qty. 293-1157. 

Basic Glass Co. 
Aut(>-<xlass—Mirrors—HiHne 

Replacement 
Insurance Work 
ajO Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 
Phme 565-2022 
RAY CRUNK 

TOWNSFTE APTS. 
$70. UP 

{rseutUttiM 
Furnished studios 

133 E. Pacific, Henderstm 
Phone 565-8165 

RUG CLEANING 
• 

IN TOUR HOME OR 
IN OUR PLANT 

—PHONE S6S41U— 
• 

HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 
112 Mai^et Street 

WeY* folly equipped witii a 
SAMS PHOTOFACT Library— 
the world's finest TV-Radio 
service data. We have the 
complete manual covering 
^ very set you own—that's 
whv we UWERSTANO YOUR 
ST dSSI. Can « i«s 

Far Prompt D^endable 

Guaranteed 
Service 

564-7923 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO ft TELEVISION 

Victory Village 
Shoppttig Center 

Color TV — Stereo 

WANT^H): Junk Baibteries $1. 
Copper, Brass, radiators, 
generators, starters. 1801 
Boulder Hiway, Henderson 
Metals, 565-2633. 

COLLINS REALH 
Phone 293-2514 

414 Nevada Highway 
BoBlder City 

Beautiful 2 bdrm. home, well 
landscaped. FHA appraisal 
priced. 

3 bdrm. house $8900. Stove & 
refrig. included. 

Broker-Salesmen 
Blalr Dunaway 
293-1310 293-8695 

LILLIAN COLLINS 
REALTOR 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm cot- 
tage, close in, aU elec. Inq. 
eves. 1203 Wyo. St., B.C. 

FOR RENT—the only $11 wk. 
kitch. rooms in town. Clean, 
close in, quiet, priv. eat. & 
bath, maid serv., Unens & 
dishes. 293-1716, B.C. 

FOR RENT — studio apt. $75 
mo., util. pd. 623 Ave C, 
263-2851, B.C. 

ROY'S Second Hand Store. 
Buy, Sell, Trade anything. 
1241 Boulder Hiway, 565- 
5344. 

WE SERVICE 
• washers       • dryers 
• ^ves • TV's 
• coolers • radios 
refrigeration air conditioning 

commimication equipment 
smaU appliances 

Radio TV Dr. 
133 Water 

565-3671 

McMAHAN'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

147 Water Street 
Henderson 

Gas water heater 39.99 
Motorola port. TV 99.95 
Club chair 39.95 

LOOK! 
Some<»ie in this area needed 
to assume remainder of very 
small paymoits on j|ine 

SPINET PIANO 
Notliing down - extended 1st 
pmt. Write immediately: 
J<*n EUiott "Credit Mgr." 

1436 E. McDowell 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

ALTERATIONS & babysit- 
ting; also yard work & haul- 
ing. 565-6834. 

LEE OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

Art Supplies 
27 Army—Henderson 

FOR RENT — small fum. du- 
plex. Call wkends or after 
5. 293-1545 BC. 

// 

FOR RENT: Studio apt ft a 
1 bdrm. apt., both fur- 
nished. 735-6823 after 5 p.m. 

ORDER — Blow sand, fill or 
concrete work from Nat 
Munio,  S64-1455. 

FOR RENT — nice 2 bdrm 
fum. apts. Reduced rates. 
See at 631 Ave. A, ^t A., 
B.a 

GUNVILLE'S 
NOW HAS THEIR OWN 

PARADISE 
VALLEY" 

Sorroonded By Beantifol 
Mountains 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT 

Deluxe 2 Bedroom Garden 
Type Apartments 

-> ($62.50 1st TWO 
MONTHS) 

» 2 Swimming Pools 
» Separate Family and 

Adult Sections 
» Private Patios 
» Reservejd 2 Car Parking 

Per Apartment 
• Laundry Room. Washers, 

Dryers and Clothes Line 
» Additional Storage Space 

Available 
» AU One Story Bnildings 
• Newly Furnished 
> 0 Mins. to Henderson, 

Downtown Las Vegas or 
the Strip. 

FOR SALE — by owner, 12-2 
bdrm imits in beautiful 
Boulder City, $56,000 & 
reasonable down. Excellent 
retiUTi on investment 382- 
0436 or 382-8075. 

— ^ M  

DRAPES 

CLEANED, PRESSED and 

lli^ 

HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 
112 Mai^et Street 

nr 11 Til 
ixrixTj ^ 
ncriLTT 
121  WATB) STREET 

HENOEieSnM. NEVADA 
PHONE 5*«-ai0rt 

3 bdrm. Townsite home, in 
very good condition. Full 
price $7500 

3 bdrm. in Tract 2. Nice 
neighborhood, fenced & land- 
scaped. FHA or VA. Priced 
f<a- immediate sale. 

Immediate occupancy in 3 
bdrm., 2 bath home. Built-in 
oven & range. No qualifying. 
Buy small equity and take 
over payments. 

Check with us for repossess- 
ed homes. Several b ecome 
available per month. You 
must act fast on these. 

We need your listings. 

FRIGIKING 
at       "       

—BASIC MUIUK;. 
TONY RAGOZZINE, Owner 

CaU   565-3191 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm duplex 
unfum., air cwidt, inq. 553 
Elm aft 5:30 p.m., B.C. 

ATTENTION 
UNEMPLUYILD   YOUTH! 

If you are between 16-21 years old, 
unemployed, out of school, ana from 
a low income family, you may seek 
part-time work wim ttw Neictaborhood 
Youth carps. Xlicre are opeouiKS la 
many fields ot work wtucn incmdes: 
secretarial, mecbanlcal, naintenance, 
and   duid   care   aioea. 

inquire at Youtli Opportunity 
Uenito-, 629 Laa Vegaa Blvu. tio, or 
can   3Sl-a3*i. 

BEAUTY OPEHIATOR want- 
ed to take over a following. 
565^101, 9 to 6. 

DESERT ART GUILD 
OIL & PASTEL CLASSES 

Mr. Arnold Hitchcock 
Teen Bldg., B.C. 

FX>R RENT or SALE — 1 
bdrm. trailer, very clean. 
Fum. w unfum. 5 C-Easy 
St. Hend. Trailer Haven. 
5^-3443 or 293-1726. 

FOR SALE — Model 95 Iron- 
rite auto, ironer w-accessor- 
ies. Call 565-6352 aft. 4. 

FOR RENT — FOR ABT. 10 
WKS, 2 BDRM, AIR CON- 
DITIONED HOUSE, 293- 
2513, B.C. 

WANTED — lawn & handy 
work. Experienced and 
reas. older man. More inf. 
Call 565-7522. 

FOR SALE — Apt. size refrig. 
good cond. $«). See at 676 
Blaclunore anytime. 

IRONING and child care, 
night or day at my home. 
Expert tailoring and altera- 
Uons. Ph. 565-6482, 166 O^- 
per St. 

FOR SALE by owner. 2 
bdrm. stucco in Triangle. 
565-7594 or 564-1498. 

FOR RENT — fum. cottage, 
adult, $40 mo. 521 Elm, BC 

ei»rON n.CARRCTT 
REflL^TV 

7 RMS. FURN. $11,500! 
3 Bedrms.  plus  Fam.  Rm., 
new roof & siding, stor. bldg. 

• 
$14.50 PER MO.! 

Buys 5-BR, 2V2-Bath, 2 Fam. 
Home! Inch 2-BR Fum. Apt. 

•—"- RErrt-ALS '^ • 
1 (BR apts., fum & unfurn. 

554 Nev. Hwy., Boulder City 
Phone 293-2763 

FOR RENT — unfum. 1 bdrm 
apt. 667 Ave D, $60. R8. 

PHONE 731-2784 

TROPiCANA GARDEN 
APTS. 

5256-5300 Tropicana 
Avenue 

LAS VEGAS 

BOULDER   CITY 
UPHOLSTERY 

Drapes — Upholsterinf 
Car — Fnmltare — Boats 
UM WyMnlag St.. B.GL 

tnuu 

1, •".Me 

Service Man 
when ever your TV Set 

needs fixing JUST CALL 

-  565-8999 
GUNVILLE'S 

119 Water St. 
HENDERSON 

CHERRY LYNN 
Lovely fum. & unfum. apts. 
M0 Nev. Hwy., Apt 6.293-1696 
or  382-5427. 

Henderson Glass & Mirror 
38 Navy StrMt 565-5202 

• STORE        • HOME        • AUTO 
NOW AVAILABLE- 

New easy to Do-It-Yourself Gak« Tints in Blue and 
Green. lo Aerosol ^iray Cans. 

• lOrrors • Tub Eaidosaies eSere^ 
Owaer Operator, Chaek Webb 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. apt, 
air cood. BuUt in appl. ^00 
per mo., mtfum., util. pd. 
Ph. 965-2291 w 564-1834. 

ST'CCLAL 
TOGO Business Cards, 

7 lines or less 
only 17.25 

pins tax 
HENDESISON HOME NEWS 

and   
BOULDER CITY  NEWS 

Fuller Brush customers — un- 
delivered orders placed with 
Fuller Brush man may be 
re-ordered by calling Anna 
Marie Simpson, 293-1380, BC 

LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A^Diet Tablets. Only OBc 
at Nevada Rx Drugs, B.C. 

FOR SALE — Choice Vz acre 
lots above golf course 1st 
nine holes. $150 down, $50 
mo. Call 565-385L 

COLUNS REALTY 
Phone 293-2514 

414 Nevada Highway 
Bonlder City 

ARNOLD & HEATON 
ELECTRIC  CO. 

& ComnMidal 

MmBtsmm. 

4 SiALE — 3 bdrm. cm. lot, 
carpets, dr^es, stove. Only 
$13,750. Lambert Realty, 
Broker. 564-7671. 

FOR RENT — 1 & 2 bdrm. 
fum ae imfum. modem 
apts. Reas. CaU 564-8533 84 
p.m. Mon.-Frl. 

FOR SALE — GJ:. upri^t 
deep freeze. 319 Tungsten, 
564-3721. 

Broker-Salesmoi 
Blalr Donaway 
293-1310 2to-8696 

LILUAN COLUNS 
REALTOR 

NEVER AGAIN in B.C. So 
much lot for so low a price! 
70 ft. tots on Don Vincente, 
$3,850 ca^ or KOOO terms. 
Only 9 available! NOW SELL- 
ING B.C. homes at Bargain 
iwices — 215 Wyoming, 204 
Navajo Circle, 612 Bryant Ct. 
Please contact Bivins & Smith 
Realty, B.C. Realty, Collins 
Realty, Realtor, L. P. Davis 
Realty, Elton M. Garrett & 
Hawkins Realty. B.C. 

WANTED — baby sitting & 
ironing. Zdla Burt 296-2286, 
B.C. 

WORK WANTED) — Experi 
enced bookkeeper will do 
monthly business bookkeep- 
ing, in my home or your of- 
fice. Also have tax experi- 
ence. 293-2605. 

WANTED — typiitg & short- 
hand, A- student, anytime. 
293-2785, B.C. 

YOU saved and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Gun- 
viUe's, 119 Water St., Hender- 
son. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdmi. apt. 
very nicely fum., Irg. liv- 
ing room. $75 mo. Down- 
town bus. district. Call 564- 
4933. 

FREE kittMi. 29-B Victory 
Vill^e. 

CHILD csue & ironing, ma- 
ture woman, lots of ^^. 293- 
2785, BC. 

FOR RENT — new 3 bdrm. 
2 bath home, carpeted w- 
range, refrigeration $125. 
Nellis Realty 382-5211. 

TONY DE MARCO, formerly 
of Fort Lucinda, now em- 
ployed at The Swanky Club 
owned by Jack Malkrry. 

— ALLMAKU MtAlllI» — 
COLOR CENTCR 

Wi •enlr tiu lurii. iRart Kant vt»t\ 

KAMO & WSEKYIS 

5$5-6451 

113 wtrn ST. 
MUUMft 

QUALITY custom home build- 
er, renMdel, small c9mmer- 
cial construe. Reas. Free 
estimates. Alblni ConstniCi 
taon 362.3834 or 7S1-23M. 

FOR SALE — camping trailer 
6x8' closed, op«is up to 
6 X 16'. Very good cond. 
293-1587, B.C. 

FOR TXE2ffl — 1 bdrm. home 
furnished, large yard, $75 
mo. 564-1490. 

FREE 5 day use of a new 
Singer Touch & Sew Singer 
machine with purchase of 
yiurdage from Fashion 
Yardage. For sales & serv- 
ice call 293-1347, B.C. 

FOR RENT — modem apt. & 
1 bdrm. house, also 10 x 56' 
trailer, 564-3914. 

FOR RE3NT — fum. cottage, 
util. pd., suit 1 or 2, no pets, 
293-2120, 660 Calif., B.C. 

FOUR beautiful kittens to be 
given away. Call 565-3000 af- 
ter 5 p.m. 

HOUSE for sale by owner. 2 
bdrm, block construction, 
feOced, garage, sprinklers, 
carpeted, ideal location, 
reasonable. 800 8th St, BC. 

RUMMAGE SALE — Carver 
Pai* Auditorium 8:30 to 3 
sponsored by Ruth Guild of 
Our Saviour's L u t b e r a n 
Ghurcta.    • .    y- 

Sainsbuiy Coostructiim 
Remodeling 

564-8833 

ROOMS. Close m, four with 
kitchens, 863 Ave. D. Phone 
293-1716. 

Boulder City 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm fum. 
apt. 616 Ave B. Apt D, BCh. 

FOR RENT: Fum. house, 
apts. & trailers $10 wk. & 
up Golden Rule Trailer Ct. 
Boulder Hwy & Com St. 
366-7141. 

GUNS — Colt, S & W Ruger 
Winchester, RemiBg- 
ton. Shooting & re-loading 
supplies. Repairs. Buy, sell, 
trade, credit. M & T Sales, 
628 Ave. L, Boulder City. 
D. B. McMillan, 293-2327. 

WC DESTROY 
MARMnn' 

A. G. WIL1.IAAAS CO. 

PEST CONTROL 
it Pays To Boy the Best 

Servidag Henderson 
SlBce 1945 

384-6801 
I NEIED capable asst. in BC 

& Hend. area to sell Beauty 
Counselor Cosmetics. Busi- 
ness exp. not necess. 293- 
1716, B.C. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. fum 
apt. Phone 564-1289. 

THE PROVEN carpet clean- 
er Blue Lustre is easy on 
the budget Restores forgot- 
ten colors. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Uptown 
Hardware Store, B.C. 

FOR SALE — down dt^t cool- 
er 4500 good cond. 566-8028, 
11 California Way. 

WILL DO babysitting or iron- 
ing in my home. 115 Beech, 
564-7522. 

FOR RENT — Deluxe studio 
apt., downtown, 218 Gold, 
$75. Mgr. Apt. 7, 564-8293. 

FOR SALE — new 3 bdrm., 
2 baths, refrigerated, fami- 
ly roMn $125 down pay- 
ments lower than rent. Nel- 
lis Rally, 382-5211. 

LCfST — Tame, very large 
white male rabbit. Reward. 
Call 564-1556, 123 Elm. 

FOR SALE — 2 bdrm. stucco, 
all elec. Kitchen fum., new 
non-clog evaporative cooler, 
dish washer, carpet & 
blinds, sprinklers, fence, 
well landscaped. Escrow 
service <rf your cliodce. FHA 
terms. 570 National, 564-8204 

FHA FA 
$1,050 DOWN 

$20,350 TOTAL 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, double 

garage, built-in Idtchen. 
293-1598    —    293-1613 

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pa. i 
For tiie first time acience has f oui ^ 

m new healing substance with the as 
tonishins  ability   to  shrink   hemor 
rhoids and to relieve pain — withou 
surgery.   In  case  after  ease,  whil' 
gently'relieving pain, actual reJuc 
tion   (shrinkage)   took  place.  Men 
amazing of all — results -were so thor 
ouRh that sufferers made astonisbint 
statements like "Piles have ceased tc 
be a prolsleml" The secret is a nev 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne*) —dis 
covery  of a world-famous research 
bistitute. This substance is now avail 
able in uwp'po^tor'y or ointment fori- 
called Praporotion H*. At all drui 
eooBter*. 

"I used to 
ciyforno 

reason at air 
One off the first 
"change-off-life" 
clanger signals 

No wonder a woman feels Iik« 
crying! The suffocatingsuTKe 
of hot flashes one minute; cold, 
clammy persphation the next 
can make a woman wonder 
"What's come over me!"- 
Change-of-life panic sets 
nerves on edge, fills her with 
fear! 

Proven help! Woman after 
woman in doctors tests got 
remarkable relief from hot 
flashes, nervous tensions! 

Some women worry themselves 
sick;   some  women  do  some- 
thing arbout awesome change- 
of-life   sj^ptoms.   Thousands 
have  found  that  Lydia   E. 
Pinkham Tablets helped tJicm 
as dramatically, as quickly as 
this gentle medication  has 
helped   other   women.   Not   a 
new, johnny-come-lately rem- 
edy, but a tried  and  tru.stod 
"friend"...to relieve  func- 
tional mid-life complaints...to 
relieve woman's burden of suf- 
fering!! Get Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets today. 

Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 

1. Female 
horse 

5. Merry 
8. Winter 

vehicle 
12. Baking 

chamber 
IS. Monkey  . 
14. Marco— 
15. Loaned 
16. Feasible 
18. Inundated 
20. Squeeze 
21. Contended 
22. Color 
23. Inadequate 
25. Male child 
26. Fresh 
29. Top of head 
30. Moisture 
31. Greek letter 
32. Exist 
33. Obtained 
34. Started 
35. Drinking 

cup 
36. Tissue: anat. 
37. Urns 

40. Swindler 
43. Prelude 
45. Exhaust 
46. Row 
47. Roc^y hill 

48. Wicked 
49. Reverse 

current 23. 
Female sheep 24. 
Disavowr 

Answer to Puzxl* 

F H 3 0 

\ 

\3 M 1 1 T a a 3] 
h 1 A 3 2» oU 21 3 1 xJ 
3 a 1 X 3N 0 ' a 3 A o\ 
^ 3 X V 3 H ^•S|3 S V A 

V 1 3 X mon w Hi 
N V 9 3 9HXIO 9| 3|»|V| 
V i 3 g •/v^ m 3U.IVIJI 
ft 3 N mti\o N V 2 n 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

DOWN 
1. Shape 
2. Declare 

Renew 
Interlace 
Stared 

. Having no 
feet 

7. Affirmative 
8. Steeple 
9. Ear part 

10. Building 
wings 

11. Performs 
17. Whirled 
19. Seine 

25 
26. 
27. 
28. 
30. 
31. 

33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 

42. 
44. 

In what 
way? 
Spring 
Automobile 
Harden 
No 
Greek letter 
Pale 
Canine 
Not early 
enough 
Wind blast 
Insect 
Joyous 
Not here 
Ballot 
Eager 
Germ-cell 
Black bird 
Ireland: 
poet. 
Depend 
Indian 

The bride selected her wedding paper trousseau and 
wedding accessories from Art Point Studios albuua. 

Your new life deserves the finest! We invite you t4 
see the latest wedding designs, beautiful script letter* 
ing^, quality papers, napkins, champagne toasting 
glasses and other accessories in the Art Point alburn. 

HENDEItSON HOME NEWS 
PheiM 564.1881 

BOULDER cm NEWS 
PhoiM   293-2303 
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uasAL Nonct: 
FC 

OB May M. UM. at 10:M A.M.. FIROT 
TITLE WMrRANCE COMPANY M 
TroMaa andar Daad M Tniat dated 
April 27. 1«M iwat««l Mar », IIM ki 
Bock U> of otKcial KMMtft. aa D«»- 
•Mai No U4141 In the office of the 
BaowrdcT o( dart Oo«tjr. Na«iida. aul 
Bamnfli. aanonf OCIMI owtoatloas ooe 
•ote(i) la iha arnomM of SM.SM>.00 Oat. 
•d   A^   27.   1M4   in   faror   of   PrRST 
WEsraRN  lAvmcs  AJID  U)AN   MS- 
aOaiAnON. a Nevada ccnnratioB by 
rauoB of now cootimilaii defaaM in the 
paymcm or parfbri^aiic* "f oMigationa 
•ecured by mid Deed of Trust. Inclad 
ing the breach or default, notice of 
wtileh wai recorded in the ofrice of the 
Cotaity Recorder of Qark County, Nera. 
da. 1^ the Beaeflciary and the latder- 
aUnad nv>re than three months prior to 
the date hereof, wUl aeU at pubbc mtc- 
Van M Molest bidder for lawful money 
of Urn United States of America, at the 
4(h Street entranre <tf «ie tint TUie 
Insaraaee Oooipany Office Building lo. 
cated at 304 IQast Camn. in tlie City 
of Las Vegas Np\ada, all right, title 
•ad Mlereat now held by it under mid 
Deed << Trust in the property situate i 
the  CooMy  of Clark.  Nevada,   daacribed 

Lot Etddeen (lit in Biock One U) or 
CSIARLESTON HEIGHTS VNTT NO 
3^A. acctPTdtng to (he plat of record 
In Biok 7 of Plats at page 100. 
an me In the office of the Recorder 
of   aaid   Ctnaty   and   State. 

ItoCMher wKh all apportenances, water 
rUMs and rights of way, iBcludbig all 
idiares. of which Tnistor has any ihter- 
eit. of the capiUI stock of any Water 
Ooaipaay. the water repreaanted bv 
which slock is osad on or is in anywise 
apiwrtRiaia   to   afof«<aid   preanlaes. 

Said sal* will be made (without covvn- 
ant. or warranty, eapress or impHed. 
regarding title, jpoaacsaion. or cncum- 
branre.si to pay the unpaid principal ol 
said note. to-wU: $30,290.18. with later. 
est from Stv* 1, 19CS. "^ in said 
note provided, ad^-ances, if any. under 
the terms of said Deed of Trust, and 
faea. charges aivl expcnaes uf the Trus- 
tee and at the traala created by said 
 of   Trust. 

DATSD:   Aprt  ».  uae 

FrBsrr   TITLE   INStmANCE   COMPANY, 
as  said  Traatee 

(OHVorate   Seal) 
BY  WlDiam  W.   Frencis Its President 

Wllham   W.   Francis 
«,   iO,   17.   IMC 

FC   2914.8663 

On May 24. 1966, at 10 00 A.M.. FIRST 
TITLF. II«UIRANCE COMPANY as 
Trastw ooder Dead of Tmt dated 
April 27. 1964 recorded May 20 19G4 in 
Book S39 of Ofriclal Records, as Docu- 
ment No. 434140 in the .office of the Re- 
corder el Clark County. Nevada, and 
securing, among other oMtgations one 
noleis) in the amount of $36,500.00 dat- 
ed April 27. 1964 in favor of FIRST 
WESTERN SAVrSGS AND LOAN AS- 
COOIATION. a Nevada corpcration by 
reason of now continuing detaolt in the 
payment or performance of obligations 
aecured by said Deed of Trust, tncflod- 
ing the breach or default, notice of 
which was recorded in ehe office of the 
County Rectmler of Clark Ctwnty, Neva- 
da, by the Beneficiary and the under- 
signed more than three munths prior to 
the date hereof, will sell at public auc- 
tion to highest bidder tar lawful money 
of the United .states of America al the 
4th Street witrance of ttie First Title 
Insurance Coma>any Office Building, lo- 
cated at 304 East Carscn. in the City 
o< Las Vegas. Nevada all right, title 
and intnrcat mm held by It under saM 
Deed of Trust In the property situate in 
the   County   of   Clark.   Nevada,   described 

1x4 9e\en*Mn (17) in Block One U) 
of CHA^ttESTON HEIGHTS ONIT 
NO. 39-A. according to the plat of 
record in Book 7 of Plata at page 
100. on fOe in the office of the Re- 
corder   of   said   county   and   State. 

Together with aU appurtenances, water 
rWMa and rights of way. including aV 
sliares. of which Trustor has any inter- 
Ml. at the capital stock of any Water 

tlie     water     represented     b>- 
is used on «r M tn ahywOte 

•ppaiteBant   to   atoraaai^gli In In.    . 

SakI aale will be made (without coven- 
ant, or warraaiy, eApiees or implied, 
regarding tMAe, poesesslon. or encum- 
brances) h' pay the unpaid principal of 
aaid note, to-wit: $36,290.18, with inter- 
ast from Sept. 1. 1965, as in said 
•ote provided, advances, if any. under 
the terms of said Deed of Trust, and 
fcas, dtarges and expensea of the Traa- 
tee and of the tniata craatad by aaid 

of  Truat. 
DATED:   April   29.   IStS 

nilST  THruK   IICURAMCG   CMIPANY, 
as  KM  Tmatee 

(Corpoiite   Setd) 
BY William W. Pnada its PrealdeiH 

WUliui   W.   Fraods 
B-«(ay i. M,  17. 1M6 

FC 2944-llSU 

On. Umr M. UKS. at 10:00 A.M.. FTRSTT 
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Trustee Mder Deed <K Truat dated 
May (. Uas recorded Mai' 14. 19«s in 
Book «37 of Official Records, as Docu- 
iBMit N«. 904138 in the office oi the 
•««onler of Clark County. Nevada, and 
•ana big. among other obligations cae 
noleis) in the wnouat of (40000.00 Oat- 
•d May 6. 196S ID favor of FIRST 
WHTTBtN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada corporation by 
r«aK>n of now continoiac dtfaoh in the 
payment or periorraance <4 oMtgations 
aeeured by said Deed of TroM. inctad- 
Ing the breach or default, notice oi 
wMch was recorded In the office of the 
Ooanty Rectirder of (Ttark County, Neva 
da. by the Beneflciary and tlie taidcr. 
al^nd more than ttiree months prior to 
Mie date herwf. will sell at public auc- 
tloh to higheat bidder for lawful money 
of Uie United States of America, at the 
«b Street entrance of the First Title 
liisiirarice Comgiaiiy (Xfice BuBiling. lo- 
cated at 304 East carsoo. In the City 
o< Las Vegas. .Nevada all rt«ht. title 
and Interaat now held by it under said 
Deed of Tmat to the property sHuate in 
the C'joaty of Oai^. Mevada. dc*:ribed 
aa: 

Lot rUMiiii (W ta Block nree (1) 
of nKRRA WTA RAMCHOS UNIT 
NO. 1. accOTdtag to the plat of record 
fei Boek • o< PUte at page M. on flic 
IB the ofDoe of (he Raeocder of aaid 
OoOBty   and   State. 

TafliflMr wMi aB appataaaBcaa, water 
rtgMs and righU of way inclndlng all 
•Mres. of wMeh Truator has any Inter- 
e«. of (he capiui stock of any Water 
CCDpaay. the wa(«r repraaeotad liy 
wHch stock is naed on or is lo anywiae 

to   aforesaid   prdmiaes. 

LEGAL NOflCE 
m canfe.   Novada. deacHbed 

Lot One (1) In Block Dae ri) of 
CHARLESTON HEfCHTS L'NIT NO. 
a. accnrdUu to tht plat of record !• 
Book 7 af Plats at page 4f. on foe 
In the offloe of tha Racorder of Mid 
Corner aad State. 

Ibgetber with aU awwlannoea. watar 
riglits and rights of way. inclndlng an 
•hares, of wwcti TraMor bas aav InUr- 
an. of Me capUaJ stock of any Watei 
Conpany, the water rcpreaewed by 
which alack la used on or is Ui anywiae 
appwteoant   to   atdreaaid   vmiiUts. 

Said aala w*l be made wKhont coven 
•St. or warl^anty. (^.oreas or impfled. 
reaanliag title, poaoasaioo. or encum- 
brances) to iiay the unpaid principal o< 
said note to-wH: >31.4S£.M. with later- 
esi from Nov. 1. laoS. as in said 
no«e provided, advance*, if any, under 
the tarma of said DMd of Trust, and 
fees, charges and expen-vei; of the Trus 
tee and «r the trusts created by saM 
Deed   of   Tru*. 

DA'raX):   April   ».   1168 

FIRST   TITLE   INStTRANCE   CO«lB»ANY. 
as  aaid   Trustee 

nconxirala   Seal) 
BY  WUIiam W. Francis Its President 

WUliam   W.    Francis 
H—Way  3.  10,   17,   »•« 

FC  ?917-a6«6 

On May 24. 1966. at iO:00 AM. FIRST 
TITLK INSintA.NCE COMPANY as 
Trtistee under Deed of Irust dated 
April 27. 1964 recorded May 20, 1964 ki 
Book 539 of Official Records, as Docu- 
ment No. 434129 In the office of the Re- 
oorder of aark bounty. .Nevaaa. and 
aecurliig. among other ob'iistions one 
note(s) in the amount of IJejKIOOO dai 
od April 27. 19*4 in favor of PinST 
WESTERN SAVINGS ^ND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada corporation by 
reaauii of BOW condnjing default ih the 
payment or performance of obligations 
•ecirad by said Deed of Trust, iaclud- 
ing ttie breach or defauJl notice of 
which was recorded in the office of the 
County Reoirder of aark Cloumy. .Neva- 
da, by the Beneficiary and the under- 
signed more than three months prior to 
the date hereof, will sell at putilic auc- 
tion to higheat bidder for lawful money 
of the United Statea c( America, at the 
4th (Street entrance of the First Title 
Inna-ance Cnnipany r>fflce Building. k>- 
cated at 304 East (Larson. In the City 
of Las Vega-s, Nevicia. all right, tiOe 
saa mterew BOW held by U under said 
Deed of Trust hi the jiroperty situate in 
the   County  of   Clark.   Nevada,   described 

Lot Six (6) In block One (I) of 
CHARLESTON HEIG'ITS UNIT NO. 
39-A. aceordiac to the piat of record 
in Book 7 of Plats ai page lOO. on 
tile ia the office of the Recorder of 
•aid   Ownty   aad   State. 

Together with ail ^ipurteaances. water 
rights and righta ot way, including al 
abarea. of which Trustor has any inter- 
eat, of the capital sttx-k o/ any Water 
Company, Ihe water represented by 
which stock Is used on or is in anywise 
apptvtenaiU   to   aforesaid   premises. 

Said sale will be made without coven- 
ant, or warranty. Pxpress or Implied, 
reffrdlttg title, possession, or encum- 
brances) to pay the unpaid principal of 
said note, to-wK: S36 290.18, with biter- 
est from Sept. I. ^965. as in said 
note provMed. advances, if any. wider 
the terms of said Deed of Tru.st, and 
fees, charges and expmaee of the Trus- 
tee and of the trusts created by said 
Deed   of   Truat. 

DATED:   April   29.   1966 

FIRST   TTTIJE   INSURANCE   COMPANY, 
as  said  Tnutee 

(Corporate   Seal) 
BY   WiUlam   W.   Francis  its   President 

WUIiam   W,   Francis 
H—May  3,   10.   17.   1966 

rc 2916-8865 

On May 34. 1966. at 1(H00 A.M.. FIRST 
TITLE INSURANCE COHPANY as 
Tioatae nnder Dead of Trust dated 
Aprtl 27. 1964 reoorde<r May 20. 1964 hi 
~ gk S89 of OfficM Recordl. as Docu- 
—nt No. 434143 to the o«ice of the 
mocoi^R' « aark Cumty. Nevada and 
securing, amoag other obJiuaUons one 
aate<s) hi the amaiait of $36,500.00 dat- 
M April 27. 1964 in lavor of FIRST 
WESTERN SIAVnvtGS AND 1X)AN AS- 
SOC!lATK>N. a Nevada corporation by 
reason of now continuing default in the 
payment or performance of obligations 
secured by aaid D:.-ed i,f Trust. incSud- 
ing the breach or default, notice o< 
wWeh was recorded in the office of Uae 
County Recorder of <3ark County. Neva- 
da, tiy the Beneficiary and the snder- 
aigDfld more ttiaa three mvttha prior to 
the date hereof, will sell at public aoc- 
tka lo MBbHt bidder lor lawful money 
of tiK United States of America, at the 
«lh Street entrance of the Virst Title 
Bunrance Coniiiaiiy Office Building. k>- 
ca*ed at 304 Ea»t Carson io the City 
of Us Vegai. Nevada. aU rt<ht, title 
and interest now held by tt under aatd 
Dead of -niurt hi the property situate In 
the  County  of  Clark.   .Nevada,  deiicrlbed 

Lot T«<i«r (28) te IHeck One (1) of 
CHARLBVrON HEIOMTS TNIT NO.. 
39-A. according to the plat of record 
In BOBk 7 of puts at pags 100. on 
<•• In the office of the Recorder of 
aaid  County and  State. 

Tqgelhar with an appurtenaares. water 
rights and rights at way, inchidirw all 
•haras, uf which Trustor has an;- biter- 
o«t. of the capital stock of any Water 
Oampaity. tht water rtiirtawitad by 
wMcti stock is usec on or is in anywiae 

to   aforesaid   preinisae. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
DATED:    April   •.   1M( 

FIRST   TfTtE   INSDRANCE   COMPANY. 
as   said   Tmstce 

iConntalc   Seal) 
BV WUUam W. Praaeia, Ms Pwiiad 

WUIiam   W.   Fraadta 
H—May  3.  10.   17.   1M( 

PC 

On May M. 1966. at 1640 ilLM.. FIRST 
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY «a 
Truslee UD*r Dead a< Trust dated 
Airll 27. ItSt reaarded May 20. 19E4 in 
Book 539 of Official Raooeda. as Docii' 
meet No. 434136 in the ofHce of the 
Reeorda- of caark Oooaty. Nevada, and 
securing, amoag other obligations one 
mtefs) in the amount of $36^00.80 dat- 
ed April 27, 1964 in favor of FIRST 
WSffTERN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- 
StKBATION, a Nevada Otrpormtkm br 
leaaoa of now ctattiaaing daCault ia tha 
payment or prefarmaiice af oMIgslluea 
secured by said Deed of Traat. Inetad- 
big the breach or default, notice of 
wMcti was recorded hi the office of tlie 
Cbuoty Recorder of Qark Oouaty. Neva- 
da by (he BeneHciary and the «idar- 
liCied more than flmae moottH prior to 

ihe date beraof. will sen at poMIc atae- 
tioa to Mshnt bidder for IMTM BOMT 
of the United States of America, at ttaa 
«th Street eatmnce ot the FIrM Title 
Inaaraace <;oawaBy Office BtdMlng. lo- 
cated »t 304 East Oaraon. in the Ctty 
of Las Vegas. Nevada. aU ri^. tttle 
and tatarest no*- held by It laMer saM 
Deed of IVost hi the proi«i«y titiddc In 
flie OoiaitT of CUtli   Ntovada. de«;r9wd 

Lot TMrtMB (M) la Block One (1) of 
CIURUajTON HEK3HTS UNTT ItO. 
3*'A. accordtag to the plat of record 
IB Book 7 of Plata at page UO, tn 
fBe hi the office of the Recorder of 
aakl   0)anty   and   State. 

ToMOier with all appurtenaaees, water 
ril^ and rIghU of way, hickidina an 
sham, of which Tnutv has any mter- 
eat. of the capital stock of any Water 
Oompany. the water represented by 
wMch stock is uaed on or Is bi anywise 
appurtenant   to   aCoreaaid   pienilaes. 

Said sale will be made (wMhoot coven- 
ant, or warranty, expreas or implied, 
raganfing title, possesaiaa. or encnm- 
branees> to pay the unpaid principal of 
saM note, lo-wit: «36.27a.7S. widi Inter- 
est from October 1. 1985, as ta aaid 
note provided, advaaces. H any. under 
tin terms of aadd Deed of Trust, and 
tees, charges and expenses of the Trus- 
tee aad of the trusts created by said 
Deed  of  Trust. 

DATED:   Aprl   29.   1166. 

FIRST   TITLE   WSURANCE   COMPANY. 
as  Hid  Trmiee 

(Oorporale   Seal) 
BY William W. Francis. tU PreaMeot 

wmiam   W.   Fraaris 
R^day 3.  10,   17.  1966 

Sbid aale wlB be made (wtthoK coven- 
aat. or warranty, expreas or Implied. 
reKartnag title, posst sikni. or aociim- 
brMces) lo pay the onpald principal a< 
aaid nou, to^wit: •3».9«2.00. with loter- 
••t fraai> Dae. 1. U8S. as In said 
note provided, advance*. If aay iBder 
the terras al said Deed of 1>ruat. and 
fees, dargea aad expetnaa of the Traa- 
tee and of tHe traila crtiad by said 
Died  ot  Tnat. 

DATED:   Agirll  »,  tMI 

FIRST  TFTLE   INStrRAm^ •COMPANY. 

(Corporale   Bed) 
BY WUIiam W. 

WIUMB   W. 
B-4(ajr 3.  10,   Wi 1*61 

rc l-W7» 

OB Mttr SL n86.  at tOrOO A.M.. FTRST 
rvnx      INSURANCE      COMPAKV^   aa 
Sopt. M. ISO raeordtf Ccttber « im 
b> Book 868 M OfficMI naeends, aa n»e- 
•maM No. MtMi la ttie office of the 
•wMdar « Ckrit OamUf. Nevada, aad 
•acmlag, ammm '••Mr oHIcatioti* <«• 

<t)  » «M amo^Bt M tK-" 

IRaTERN   lAVINGi   AND 
MOA-nOR.   •   Nenrta 

« I 
«d bv aaid Da«S •(     
«M   knadi   er   Mamt.   aoHea   at 

mt il^LiSH la the eMde of tta 
RacopBBT 8f Civil Omiaty, Ngvb- 
ka  9timlk»mt  «M   Mto ander  -. .^ ^ 

*BC- 

da, jv Ihe WtiMfWj ana •• «. 
MMd more Moa tkree uinMtis srior 
g'datajljrx. «k MB at tjJc * 
W^m oBnRatea » «Ma*k. at 
4lh   Street   aaUaaea   of   «  VirM   T 
1amamM» Ogmnaagr  Otflee  BidldkM.  n-1 
catad  at  M  EaM  Ouraea,  la  the  CBy 
*<  Vm  Vejaa.  Nevada.  aO  rigta.  itile 

Said sale wW be made without coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or imtplied, 
regarding title, poaaeaaton. or encian- 
branoes) to pay the nnpaid principal of 
•aid nitt. to-vit: 836.290.18. wHh inter- 
est (rom Sept. 1. lii«S. as in satd 
note provided, advaaces. if any. under 
the terms of said Deed of Tnut, and 
fees, charges and eatxniaes of the Trus- 
tee and of the trusts created by said 
Deed   of   Truat. 

DATTED:   Aprfl  ».  IMS 

PtHST  TTTLK   INSURANCE   COMPANY, 

FC     2919«37 

On May 24. 1966. at 10:00 A.M.. FIRST 
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Traslee under Deed oif Trust dated 
April 27. 1964 recorded May 20. 1964 In 
Book 539 of Official Rooords as Docu- 
ment NO. 434142 in the office of the 
Recorder of Clark Coanty, Nevada, and 
aecuring, among oiner obligations one 
noteis) bi the amount of $32,000.00 dat. 
ed April 27. 1964 in favor of FIRST 
WESTERN SAVIN«S AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Ntevada Corporation by 
reason of now conthinInK default in the 
payment or performance of obligations 
aeoured by said Deed of Trust, includ- 
ing the breach or default, notice of 
which was recorded in the office Of the 
County Recorder ot Clark O.unty. Ne- 
vada, by the Beneficiary and the under- 
signed laore than three months prior to 
the date hereof, will sell at public auc- 
tion to highest bidder for lawful money 
uf the United SUtes of America, at the 
4«h Street entrance of the First Title 
Insurance Company Office Bttflding. lo- 
cated at 304 E^aat Carson, in the City of 
Las Vegas. Nevada, all right. Utie and 
Interest now held by it under said Deed 
of Trust in the property situate in Die 
C^otmty Of  Clark.   Nevada,   described  as: 

Lot Nineteen (It) In Bkx* One (1) of 
CHARLESTON Hff5ICHTS UNIT NO. 
39-A. according to the plat of record 
in Book 7 of Plats at page 100. on 
file in the afdce at the Revdrder of 
•aid   Ceoaty   and   State. 

Togetho- wMi an appurtanancba, water 
rliMs and rights of way. Inclniing aB 
shares, of which Truator has any Mer- 
est. «f Ihe capMM atoCk of aagr Watei 
(^ampany. the water represented by 
iMiich Hock Is uaed on or Is In anywise 
appurtenant   to   atoreaaid   premiaes. 

Said sale win be made [without coven- 
int. or warranty, express or Imollad. 
regarding title, possession, or encmn- 
bnmces) to pay the mpaM vrbacipal rrf 
said note. to-wU: $31,838.41, with inter- 
est fmm October 1. 1965. as hi said 
note provided, advances, if any. undte' 
(he terms of said Deed of Trust, and 
lees, charges and i >|isaa ii of the Trus- 
tee and of the trssU created by said 
Denl  of  TnMt. 

DATED:   Ann I*.  IMS 

VaeST   TITHE   WStTRANCE   COMPANY, 
as   aaid   Trustee 

(Corporate   Seal) 
BY WilBun W. Francis, Us Preddent 

WUIiam   W.   Francis 
B—May   3,   M.   17,   1986 

LEGAL Noncs: 
V—. aTtoi Eiat Carkm. In the City «l 
Laa Vegas. Nevada, an right, title and 
uneiest now held by K nnder «»"'_"*' 
•f TiB8t in the property *«««,5 "» 
Omutr of  aark. Nevada.   doKTibed as: 

rot -Sbrteen (18) ft Block One d' ^ 
CHARLESTON HEIGHTS UNIT Na 
SS-A. aceoniw to the piat «',«««• 
la Book 7 of FlaU at page 100 oa 
fBe m the ofBce oT flie Recorder «l 
•Md   County   ami   StMe. 

Tacetber wMi aO appui^eMmces. water 
ri^as and ttgbts of way. inclndtaig all 
riMM. of wMch Trmtor has aJty inter- 
est, of the capital «ock of any Water 
Camnany. the water represented by 
wUdi aaick is asad oa or ta hi ai^wise 

to   aforesaid   presaiaes. 

Said ale wtl be nade (withoot coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or Imphed. 
regartUog title. iMjuisasiiiii. or encum- 
branceai to pay fte uaaaid principal o( 
said note. t»*it: «S8J*.W. wl» inter^ 
est from Sept. 1. M6S. as m said 
note ra^.vided. advances, if any. under 
the terms of said Deed of Trust, and 
ieea. charcn aad opeaNs of the Tms^ 
lee and o( tho tmals created by said 
D«d  o(  Ti«M. 

D.\TED:   April   2*.   1906 

FHWr   TITLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY. 
as   said 

(Corpoiate   Seal) _ 
BY Wniiam W. Praaeti «• YresideBt 

WOllam W.   Fraacis 
R—May a.   10,   17.  U66 

rc 
OB May 24, U6(, at 10:00 A.M.. FIRST 
TITLR mSURANCE COMPANY as 
Traslee wder Deed of Trust dated 
April 27. 1964 recorded May 20, 1964 in 
Book 539 of OfBdal RedorOi. as Docu- 
ment No. 434U0 tai the office of the 
Racdrder of datk Cqoaty, Nevada, and 
•eoofeit. amoag o«tr obHgations one 
•dte(8) ia the antoont of SNJOO.OQ dat- 
ed Alittl 27. 1984 in favor of FIRST 
WEJTORN SAVDHK AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada corporaUon by 
reaam of now conttnuiag dtfauft hi the 
paymeat or partooMiaee of obligations 
secured by said Deed of Tnut. includ- 
ing the breach or detaalt, notice of 
which was recorded la tiie office of the 
Cooniy Recorder of Ctark County. Ne- 
vada, liy the Beneficiary and the ondcr- 
aigned more than ttiree. montihs prior to 
the date hereof, will sell at public auc- 
tion to higheat UMer for lawful money 
of Bie united Stales of America, at the 
«h Street entrance of the Fh^ Title 
insurance Oianpaay Office Building, lo- 
oeled at 304 East Carson, ta the City of 
Las Vecas. Nevada. aU right, title and 
interest now held by It under said Deed 
of Tn»st in the property situate to (he 
Oionty  of  Caark.  Nevada,  described  as: 

lot Sbtty-oae <«1) hi Black One <1) of 
OKARLHSTON HEIOHTS UNIT NO. 
39-A. according to Ihe plat of record 
In Book 7 of nala at page 180. on 
file in the Sfn» Of the Recorder of 
said   County   and   State. 

Together with aH apportenaaces. water 
righU and rights of way, including all 
shares, of which Trustor hats any inter- 
eat, of the capiUI stock of any Water 
Oompany. the water represented by 
which stock is used on or is in anywise 
appto-tehant   to   aforesaid   premises. 

Said srie wm be made (without <»V«B- 
ant. or wariaaty. express or impHed. 
regarding title, possession, or encum 
brances) to s>ay the unpaid principal of 
saM note, to-wU: 830.290.18, with taiter- 
esl fposn Sept. 1. 1985. as in said 
note provided, advances, if any. under 
tiie terms of said Deed of Trust, aad 
fees, charges and expenses of ttie Trus- 
tee and of tbe tnisis created by said 
Deed   of   Trust. 

DATED:   April   29,   1966 

FIRST   TTTLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY, 
as   said   Trustee 

(Onsorate  Seal) 
BY WUUam W. Francis Its Presldcot 

WUIiam  W.  Frencis 
H—May   3,   10.   17.   1966 

I^GAL NOTtefi 
DAtED:   April   29.   1668 

nRST   TTTLE . IBURiANCE   COMPANY, 
as  aaid   Tnutee 

tOeniorale  Snl) 
BY WUaun W. Fiancia Us PreMedt 

Wflaafh  W. Trawris 
H-May i.  10.   17.  19H 

FC 298S.UI37 

Oa May 24, 1*86. at 10:08 A.M.. FIRST 
TITLE WSURANCE COMPAN^Y aa 
TruMSa mdar Deed at Trast dated 
Nov. 4. 1S84 recorded November. 6. 1988 
la Book 9M al OMcM Records. «s Docr 
nmset No 4a9a«4 ta Ibt offic^W Ale 
Rnorder of Clark CJounty. Nevada, and 
•«Mrinc. among other obHtr^HoBs «ae 
oate(e) in BK amount of 620,855.00 dat- 
ed Mv. 4. 1484 tai favor sf' FIRST 
WESTBRN SAVINGS AiKD LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada corporati.«i 1* 
reaaam of mw coatimting defaoit in ttie 
payment or performance of oiiligallOBs 
sectBcd by said Deed of Trust, incftaid- 
m the brewrh or delkult. notice of 
wliich was recorded in the office of ttie 
Oouaty Recorder of CTark Coiaity. Ne- 
vada, by the Beneficiary and the under- 
signed more than three months prior to 
the date hereof, will sell at public auc- 
tion to highest bidder for lawful money 
of (he Lmted States of America, at the 
4th street entrance of the First Title 
Insurance Oompany (Mfice Building. »>- 
cated at 304 Eist Carson, ta the City of 
LUi Vegas. r4evada, aU ritfit, tiUe and 
feaareat now held by It uader arid Deed 
of Truat ta the firoperty idtoate in the 
Oouaty  of Clark,  Nevada,  described «s: 

Lot Thirty-one I31i io Btock Two (2) 
ot LAS VERDES HEIGHTS ONIT NO. 
4. according lo tlie plat •>( record ta 
Book 8 of Plats at page 8 on file bi 
Hie office of the Recorder of said 
County  and  State. 

Together with all appurtenances, w«(er 
rUMs and rights of way. tachaOng effl 
shares, of which Trustir has any inter- 
est, of the eapiUI stock of any Water 
Oompany. the water represented by 
which slock is used on or is ta anywise 
appurtenant   to   aforesaid   premises. 

Said side will be made (without coven- 
ant, or wamanty. express or implied, 
ragardtag tuie. possession, or encum- 
brances) to pay the unpaid principal of 
said note, to-wtt: 820.410.17, with inter- 
est fnm October 5, 1965, as m said 
note provided, advances, if any, under 
the terms of said Deed of Trust, and 
fees, charges and expen-ses of the Trus- 
tee and of the trusts created by said 
Deed   of   Trust. 

DATED:    Aprl   29.   1966 

FIRST  TITLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY, 
as   said   Truetee 

(Ooqporate   Seal) 
BY WnBam W. Fraods its President 

WUUam W.  Francis 
•—May   3,   10.   17,   1966 

(Corporate   Seal) 
BY Wmtam W. Francis Ba Freaidaat 

wnUam   W.   Fraacis 
B-May 4, 10,   17,  >*86 

FC mi-lIMS 

On May St, 1988, at tOrOO A-M., FStST 
TTHLE INSURANCE CWMPANY as 
Trostee under Deed of Trust dated 
Jme 1. 1086 rKXmlsd July 7. 1685 In 
Book 640 of Offirial BecoMa, as Docn- 
mcnt No. 51888S ta the 8mce of the 
netJidei of Obuk County. Nevada, aad 
•ai.iiliiig. among other obligations one 
na*e(s> ta the amoont of tl8.000.oo dat- 
ed lam 1, 1968 ta iavor ot FtRST 
WESTERN SAVTN05 AMD LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada Cerporation by 
reason of now conttauing default ta the 
payment or preformahce of obligations 
sacored by said Dead of Trust, tactaS- 
kig the brsKiii or default notice o« 
wt** wa reoorded ta the ofltee of tbe 
Ceoaty BennrdM o( Clark (konty. Neva- 
da by the BeueflLlaty and the nnder- 

ibaa three months prior to 

FC lS37-a655 

On. Kay 24. l«66r at 10:00 A.M., FJRST 
rm* INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Tnutee nnder Deed of Truat dated 
April 27. 1964 recw'ded May 20. 1964 ta 
Book 539 ot Official Records, as Docu- 
ment No. 434158 hi the offloe n< the Re- 
corder of Clark CoBBty, Nevada, and 
securtag. among other obllKations one 
note(s) ta the anaount of 836,500.80 dat- 
ed April 37, 1984 ta favor n< FIRST 
WESTERN SAVnroS AND LOAN AS- 
SOC!lATION, a Nevada corporation by 
reason of now conttaning default in the 
payment or performance of obligatloiis 
aectnwl by said Deed of Trust. Includ 
Ing tbe bitach or default, notice of 
wtUch was recotded in the office of the 
Oounty Recorder of Clark Comity. Ne- 
vada, br the nsarflf liD and the under- 
abpied more than Uuee months prior to 
the date hereof, will sell at pobBc auction 
to the highest hldder for Lawful money 
of tbe United Stales of America, at the 
8lh Sinet eoMmce of the First Title 
  Coc^May Office Building, lo- 
cated at 30« East Carson, ta the Ctty of 

Vataa. Nevada,  all  right.  UQe  and 
 eat now heM by tt ander said Deed 
of Truat  ta  the  propertv  situate   in   the 
Ooanly  of  CUik.  Nevada,  described   as: 

Lot Sfatty-akn «9) ta Block One (l) 
of ORARLEOTON HEIGHTS UNIT 
NO. 39-A. according to the plat of 
record ta Book 7 of Plats at page 
180, an file ta the office of the Re- 

ef   aaid   Coiahf   and   State. 

Together wKh aU appurtenances, water 
rights and rights of way, inclndlnc all 
shares, of whicJl Trustor has any tater- 
est. of the capital atock of any Water 
Company, the water represented by 
wMch sttxA is uasd an or is in anywiae 

to   afoKsaid   premises. 

the date HKreef. win aeU at pubUc auc 
HOB to *im*t» bSdder tor lawtd money 
•f tBe United States M America, at ttie 
«lh Street eatraace of the Pint Title 
msaraace CMUaay Office BuMlnc. k>- 
dMd at 304 SMt CarsDa, ta llie City 
1 laa Vcgai. Nevada, al rigMt. tKIe 
aad Wtaiaat mmt tAl by it under said 
Dnd af Draat hi the pnnwty «itaate ta 
«a Cmmtf 1 ClaMi. NavMa.  Iiiuttgl 

Lot Tn (10) lo Bhxai Thrao (3) 01 
OWKN8 PLAZA UNIT NO. ONE. ae- 
co(«H« to the put ai record ta Book 
6 ofFlats at va«e 34. on Bie In Use 
oMee of  tbe R«Mider of  saM  Oooty 

 trttb m 

•hvcs. of wMA 'TiaMti  bsTaviitar. 
Ml. o< tte ontMl glotlt ol My r 

: la MM OB «rti JB afi 

bnKiea) to Mr fH~annaid liHiliai at 

s|5r*srs»/'6*^s%3£ 
iMie  providad,   advances.   If  ear. WHr 
aw MnM af aaid Deed of Tnut. aad 

•as of the Tiu» 
created  bgr  aaid 

Said sale wil be made (wHhout ooven- 
«it. 6r warranty, eapreas -or implied, 
ragarding title, possession, or eacum- 
taancesi to pay the unpaid prindpal of 
aaid note, to-wit: 136.290.18. with fiiter- 
est from Sept. 1. 1965, as ta said 
ante provOded. advances, if any. ander 
Ibe terms ot iiid Deed of Triut. and 
fees, charges aad expenses of the Trus- 
tee and of the troaU created by said 
Deed   of   Trust. 

DA1«D:   Aprtl  SO,   1908 

•IRW TfPLE   INSURANCE   COI«PANY, 
as   said   Traatee 

fOorporate  Beal) 
BY WlUlam W. FrancU its Presidsbt 

Wlfflam W.  PraBpU 
S.  U,   17.  UM 

UNUL Mintis^ 

RMrter ofCtarit OMnty. Ne^. alS 
•imilBB. atesag otbor obBlBBtlofB oea 
astafk) ta (he amouat it tMJ004».t^ 

WEMSIN SAVINOS MfS* tftANjE 
flOOATION. • Mcvala estjuiatlta tr 
leaaaa of new eiiatlBBhil Atfaok M •• 
faymoK   or  poiiininasie  ot 
•Kured by aaii D*«l «( Tn». ladid- 
•i the bi«a«<i or debett. notice e< 
•Wch was «Kordad ta tbe offioa of tkt 
County R«eor«er of Clerk Craity. Ne- 
vada^ by the Bdatflclary and the anlii 
sQpwd Boon CMA ttir^c months pnvr ^ 
the dale hawf. wfll sen at INMC aac- 
tion to MMieai bidder for lawtnl moon 
W the iSEed States of Amariea. at M 
81b Street entrance of the First Tttle 
Insaraaee Company Office Bsildbw. lo- 
c*«ed at 304 East Carson, hi tht City of 
l£Vfe«as. Nevada all rAit. title and 
IMMB now haid by it oader saU Deed 
<jr TrMt M the property sRnate ta the 
CoOBty of dark.  Nevada, described as: 

AB that real lauueity 
Oiamty of Ctark. Sute 
acribed  as   follows: 

tn  t^ 
of Nevada, de- 

T^Miaiy^ Mtty 1?, Vm 
LEGAL ^f0ncl; 

la Bie oMce sf tbe 

-MM arllir tc 
M MMC adb- 
mSSTndakm 

of 
of «b 
once aoOitaB.  80- 

oMed at 3ii But CarsMi. ta the City ol 
hm VsiBs, Witalii aB rlgM. Btle and 
lateMil now hrid ky « ander sakI Deed 
of Trust la the property siteate ta the 
COaay of Claik.  Nevada,  described as- 

Lot Ten (M) ta BOock Three (3) «l 
NORTHLAND PARK TRACT ». UHBT 
NO. 1. aoeerdtag I* the plat of record 
ta Book 9 of Plats at pane 53, on fllr 
hi ihe emee of the Rei!or«er of said 
Oomty aad  State. 

FC 

Oa May M. 1*86. at 10:00 AM.. 9«RST 
TITLE MSURMICE COMPANY as 
nastae aader Mcd of Trust dated 
April  37.  1*64   recoirSad  Itay   20.   IfM   ta 
•oak sn tK Official HoeertB, as Docu- 
itant No. *3UX ta the office of the 
Recorder of CHHi Otunty. Nevatk, and 
aagurlng. Snoog alBtr obUgattoas one 
•«b(s) ta tbe aoBuat of $36.500.todat- 
ad Aprily n. tm In favor of FnoT 
WHSrsiN    SAVBMIS    AND    LOAN    AS 
•OCUTION.   a   ItnUt   coivorKtek   b; 
rrtlti tl BOW coBtlnalng default lb the 
patiAtat «r petfamanoe of obHpktkms 
•aenred by said Deed of Trust. Mclud- 

t.    nollde   of 
tecorded to M( office of the 

^..1.^ _JanMr of WBBfc .Coumgr, Ne- 
vada, bgr the BeaeOdary and tbe Mer- 
itIBtd more tBaa three month* pirtkr to 
the date hereof. wU sHl at niMIc bactiaa 
•0 Ma Ugkat ttddsr far fewtnl lioaay 
d( *• UUM MalM of Araatea. « (Be 

of  tbe   Flrat  Tttl* 

PC 

On May 24. 1986. at 10:00 A.M.. FIHM' 
Tmf INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Traatee uader Deed of Trust dated 
Doc. 19. uS reco««»jd '(Fab. 21. 1964 In 
Book 516 of Official Raoonk, as Doco- 
metu No. 415579 ta the office of the Re- 
corder of caark County. Nevada, and 
securtag. among other obllgatlonE Oae 
noteis) ta the amomt of 914,400.00 dat- 
ed Dec. 19. 1963 ta favor of FIRiST 
WESfHERN SAVINOS AND LOAN AS- 
StKTATION, a Nevada conporatkm by 
reason of now continuing default In the 
payment or performance of obligations 
secured by said Deed of Trust. Includ- 
ing the breach or defanlt. notice oi 
w>iich was recorded ta the office of the 
County Recorder of Clark Cotmty. Ne- 
vada, hf the Bentflctary and the under- 
sfcnad more than three months prior to 
tife ilate hersot. wOl.seU at ooMc auc- 
tion to highest bidder for lawful money 
of Oa UWed States of America, at the 
4th Street ei«raai!e of tbe First THIe 
Insurance CoiApangr Office Building, lo- 
cated at 304 East Oarson. in the City of 
Las Veaas. Nevada. aU right, title and 
IntetMt now held by it under aaid Deed 
of Trust ta the property situate ta tiie 
Oaunty  a<  Clark.   Nevada,   described  as: 

Lot One Bmdred tMny-ene (iSl) of 
RKaBLAND RBORTS NO. 3, accord- 
ing to the piat of racord ta Book 8 
of Plats at page S3, on file ta the of- 
fice of the Recorder of said County 
and   State. 

Ttifether with all appurtenances, water 
rl^tts and rt^ts ot way, indodtag all 
shares, of which Trustor has any tater- 
est. of the capital stijck of any Water 
C«npany, Cbe water represented by 
which slock is use<t on or is in anywise 
appurtenant   to   atoresald  prsmiaes. 

Said siSe wOl be made Cwithoot co^ren- 
ant. or warranty, express or implied, 
regardtag tlHe, poMnaion, or enomi- 
Irrances) to pay the unpaM principal at 
said note, to-wU: n4Ml.lfi, with inter- 
est from Adigust 21. 1960, as in said 
note provided, advances. « aay. under 
the terms of said Deed of Trast, and 
fees, charges and eapeftaes of (he Trus- 
tee and of the trusts cfoaled by said 
Deed   of   Trust. 

DATED:   April  »,   MSB 

FIRST   TTTLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY, 
as   said   Trustee 

n^rnSmi W. Ftaneft Ms Presidant 
mnttm w. 

8-May 3.  10,   17. I»  
'PC Kes-ioook 

On May 24, 1966, at 10:00 A.M.. FIRST 
•HTLE INSCTBMTOE TOtVAfn as 
Trustee under Deed of TnA dated 
Jan. 7. 1986 ree»«ed January 19b 1965 
in Book 699 of OfflciM Rbcarda. as Doc- 
ument No. 482075 ta tbe office « tbe 
Recorder of Clark OMhty. Nevada, and 
securing, amoag ottaer OMKatiniu one 
n»te<s) ta the Imoant or tn.tn.OO dst 
ed Jan. 7, 1965 ta favor Of FIRST 
WESTERN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS 
SOCaiATWWf, a Nevada corporation by 
reason of rikw oanttaoihc default fei the 
payment Or perfttrmanee of obUtatioos 
secured by aaid Deed of TruSt. tnclud- 
iag the breach or dctaiCt. notice of 
which was leeorded hi (fee oftlot of tbe 
County Recorder of Ctalc Coiaiiy. Ne- 
vada, by the BsaeSciary and Hie 'aader- 
slgned more ttiaa thrae tBalilhs prior to 
the date hereof, wfll atO at pMIc aoc- 
tion to higher IMlsr lor IBwfia noaeg' 
of the United 'Blatsii of .Maerlca. dt the 
4th Street entnaot of BM Fkat Title 
Insurance CompatQr ofBoe BdHfaUt. lo- 
cated at 304 Bast Cat 88 a. ia fib City -* 
Las Vegas. Nerada, •• tMa. title 
talerest now 
of Tnti 
County 

Lot Two (X> ki ¥loA Hm (1) of LAS 
VERDES EETGRTS UNIT NO. 4, ac- 
cordtaig to the plat of record ta Bd* 
8 of PUU at page 8. »n file ki Ok 
ofilce of Uie RecoHter of aait Oonaty 
and   State. 

Together  with   all   aplHMeMiMs. Vatir 
rights  and   rights al My,  tadodinx  «n 
shares,  uf which TiiMIOt  bM any 
est.  of  ttie  oapiUl  Sbdt at aky ^. _^ 
Company,     tlw    watar    rdBNMBlM    ta' 
 is  used on <br V ta riltflMse 

to   aforeaald   promlao*. 

Said  aale wlB be «ude twitboat Oovan- 
ant.   or   wari«at|r.   axpceat   or   inptied, 
regardtag   title, 
brances)   to vhy 
aaid   note,   to-wtt:   »18.*.07.   with   Inter 
est   from   October   li.   1966.   ••   ta   said 
bota ptvridad. advawna.  If an;. 
^  tanas  ot  said  Deed  of  Ttust, 

of  Tnul, 

FC   2918 8667 

On May 24. M66. at 10:00 A.M.. FTRST 
TITLE      DfSCRANCE       COMPANY       as 
Trustee under Deed of Trast dated 
April 27. 1964 recorded May 20. 1964 ta 
Book 539 of (Hflcial Rcoorda. as Docu- 
ument Jlo. *4iai ta the Offlee of the 
Recorder of Clark County. Nevada, and 
securing, among other obligations one 
note(s) ta the amount of 8S6.500.00 dat- 
ed April 27. 1964 in favor ot FIRST 
WESnaiN SAVINGS AND l>OAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada corporation by 
reason of now conttaning default In the 
payment or perfomunce ol <*Ugatioivs 
secured by said Deed of Trust. Includ- 
tag itie breach or default, notice of 
KKhich was reoorded in the office of (he 
County Recorder of Clark Cnunty. Ne- 
vada, by the Beneficiary and tlie under- 
signed more than three months prior to 
(he date hereof, will sell at public auc- 
tion to highest bidder for lawful money 
of the United Stales of America, at the 
4th Street entrance of the First Title 
Insurance Company Office Building, lo- 
cated at 304 Bast Carson, ta the City of 
Las Vegas. Nevada, a^ right, UtIe and 
taterest now held by It nnder satd Deed 
of Trust ki tlie property situate ta the 
County of Clark,  Nevada,  described  as: 

Lot Eagbt (8) ta Block One (1) ot 
CHARLECTON HEIGHTS UNIT NO. 
3»-A.   according to the plat  of record 

' sMd Cotmty  and   State. 

Together   wMh   a  mportenaaeea.   water 
. rIgMs   and   rights   of  wray.   tacludtng   aD 
Mares,  of -which Trustor has  any  inter- 
liest,  of  the  capital   stock   of  any   Water 

Company,     the    water    represented    by 
which stock is nsed on or Is ta anywise 
appurtenant   to   aforesaid   premkses. 

Said sale wiU be made (withoot coven- 
aat, or warranty, express or impaled, 
iiipsiillnij title, possession, or encom- 
brances) to pay the unpaid principal of 
said note, t>-wit: $36,290.18, with tater- 
est trom Sept. l. 1965, as ta said 
note provided, advaaces. if any. under 
the terms of said Deed of Trost. aad 
lees, charges and expenses of the Trus- 
tee and ot the trusts created by said 
Deed of TrtMt. 

COMMENCVNC at the Southea* cor- 
ner of tl» Miallieaa Onarter (NG >4) 
of the Noitlieast tioaitM' rNB H) m 
Uie Southwest Qnbrter <SW V4) sf Itie 
Norltieast t)oarter <NE ^) of sec- 
tion 28. TownAip 20 South Range 61 
EBM, M.D.B. A M.. thence South 
*9°SS-S9' West a distance of 35 feS 
aSong the South boundary line of said 
area to a point: thence North 
0°41'46'- West a distance sf 30 feet 
to a point: thence Snnth 89°53'99" 
West a distance of 110.85 feet to ttie 
true pebM of bsglnnlBg: thence North 
0°34-IX" West a distance of 186.86 
feet to a potat: thence Soath 
aS°H13' Went a dIsUnee of 60 (eat 
to a point: thence South 0°3«>U" 
Bast a dtstance of 105.69 feet to s 
pomt: aaibue Neriti OO'OS'SO- EaM a 
disUnce of 60 feet to the true poial 
of   beginaiBg. 

Together with all appurtenances, arats 
rights and rights of way. Including ti\ 
shares, of wMch Trustor has any inter- 
est, of the eapiia! stock Of am Water 
Ompany. the water represented by 
wMcti stock is used dB or is ta anywise 
appurtenant   to   aforesaid   premises. 

Sahl sale wiU be made (wiUmit coven- 
aiK. or warranty, eaiiress or implied, 
regarding tHIe. possession, or eocum- 
brances) to pay the unpaid principal of 
satd note, to-wk: tlO.200.11. with tater- 
est from July 24, 1955. a;, in said 
note {irovkied, advances, if any, under 
aie terms of said Deed of Trust, and 
fees, charges and expenses ot the Trus- 
tee and of the trusts created by said 
Deed   of   TriUM. 

DATED:    April   29,   1966 

FIRST   nTLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY, 
aa   said   Trustee 

OOorporate   Seal) 
BY William W. Francis  iU Prenideat 

WIIHara  W.  Francis 
H—May   3.   10.   17.   1966 

wiiii all appnrtcsances, water 
Ittfds aad ri^its of way, hictadiag aO 
staueu of wideh Trustor has atar Biter- 
eat, of tbe capital slock al any Water 
(}onipany. the water rspreseated by 
which stock is uaed 00 or Is ta anywise 
sppurtenant   to   aforesaid   premises. 

Said aale wll be made (wtthoot coven- 
ant, or warranty, txpraas or tmpHed. 
regarding tttle. possession, or encum- 
brances) to pay tiie mpaid principal of 
said note. to-wH: 916.IG7.32. with inter- 
est from Nov. 5. 1965 as ta satd 
note provided. ad^'Wices, if aay, nnder 
the terms of said Deed of Trast. and 
fees, chaiaas aad exneaaes of the Trus- 
tee aad of Oie tr^s created by slid 
Deed  of  Trast. 

DATED:   April  ».   1S66 

rntST  TTTLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY, 
as   said   Traatee 

(OwiMBlt!   Seal) 
BY William  W.   Francis,  its  President 

WUUam   W.   FrancU 
Kr-May  3.  10,   17,   1966 

LEGAL NOTICE 
to  -aBirsaald 

es(   Bens 

co^'en- 
Implied, 
encum- 

) to par die napaid  prtocipal of 
tn-wft:   914.0*116    with   inter- 
May    20.    1965     as    ta    saM 

^ Md.  advaaces.  K  aay.   undsr 
Bie timba of MM Deed of Trast. and 
laee. -*T-g" aad expenses af the Trus- 
tee aad sf (be Itvsu created by said 
Dasd   of Trast. 

OA'TBD-.    April   S6.   1088 

Fmar TITLE INSURANCE cmtPANY. 
as   said   Ttustce 

(Coroorate   Seal) 
BY wniam W. PraKta lis Pi«)d«ol 

Winiam  W.  Francis 
H—May   3.   10.   17.   1988 

,'tss%f^-isr^ 
t   ta   tHk 
of   CM*. 

_   it« In 
Wscribed M: 

DATTED:    April   29.   1966 

FIRST   TTTLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY, 
as   said  Trustee 

(CJsaporate   Seal) 
BY WUBom  W.  Francis Its President 

WllBam W.  Franeii 
H—May  3.  10.   17.  1966 

FC 2960-7577 

On May 24. 1968. at 10:00 A.M.. FIRST 
TITLE INSURANCE CTOMPANY as 
Trustee under Deed of Trust dated 
Sept. 17, 1963 recorded Set*. 25, 1963 
ta BocA 480 of Official Records, as Doc- 
unnent No. 388436 ta the office of 6ie 
Reeorder ot Clark C>>unty, Nevada, and 
seeming, among ottier obligations one 
noto(E) ta the amount nf 910.500.00 dat- 
ed Sept. 17. 1963 in iavor of FIRST 
WESTERN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- 
SOODbATtON. a Nevada corporatkm by 
reason of now conttnutag default ta the 
payment or performance of obligations 
secured hw said Deed of Trust, includ- 
ing (tie breach or default, notice of 
which was reoorded in the office of the 
County Recorder of Clark CMtmty. Ne- 
vada, by the Beaefictary and the under 
signed more than three months prior to 
the dM! iiefeof, wilt sell at public auc- 
tien to highest bidder for lawful money 
*t (Be Piiwed States of America, at the 
4th Street entrance of tlie First TUle 
Insurance Company Office BuUdtag. lo- 
cated at 304 East C«Mn. ta the City of 
Las Vegas. Nevada, bright. tiUe and 
intarMt now bsid ty it ander sMd Deed 
sf Thist to th* property situate ta the 
Cointy af ClaiH. Nevada,  descrtied as: 

rvss sltttate  in   tbe 
of  Nevada, de- All  (hat   rsM 

OMity of  CMrk, 
scribed   as  Mos 

(XMOIENaiNG at the Southeast cor- 
ner of the Northeast Quarter <NE v,; 
of the Northeast Quarter (NB V.) of 
the Southwest Quarter (SW 'A) of the 
NorHaeaat Quarter iNE Vi> of Section 
28, Townstrip 20 South. RaW 61 East, 
M.D.B. A M.. thence Sot<h 89''53-59' 
West a disUnce of 35 feet along the 
South boundary line of said area to a 
potot; thence North 0°41'46" West a 
distance of 30 feet to a point: thence 
South a9*S3-99- West a diatoace of 
1M.S5 feet to the true point of be- 
ginntag: thence North 0"34'12" West 
a dhrtance ot 105.66 feet to a point; 
thesice Sooth 89°54'23" West a dis 
tanoe of 60 feet to a poiiK; thence 
South 0°34'12" East a distance ol 
U6.67 feet to a point; tbencfe North 
69''53'S9" East a distance o< 80 feet 
to ilie true potat of beglnntag. 

Togctwr wifh an appurienance*. watar 
tifHts and rigliu ot way. tacliMtag all 
Shares, of WMA Trustor has aay inter- 
est, df the TiaplUl stock of any Water 
Qxnpn^, the water represented by 
which Aek is used on or Is ta anywisa 
appartoaakt   to   aforesaid   premiaes. 

Said sale win be made (without covea- 
aat. or watraiity. tupiMs or teipiled, 
regarding title, poseession. or encum- 

«•) to fay tbe unpaid prtacipai of 
aote. towK: 810.20011, wiBi inter- 
B«m My 24, 1965, as ta said 

I vrtwiOai, advuMet, if any. under 
terms ot said Deed ot Trust, and 

. ciiarfea and expenaei ot tbe Trus- 
MKI of the trasu created by stM 
alf  Trust, 

FC  2966-11507 

On May 24. 1966. at 10:00 A.M.. FKST 
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
TnaSee trader Deed of Trast dated 
Feb. 12. 1964 recorded Feb. 13, 1961 in 
Book 514 of Offk;UI Records, as Docu- 
ment No. 413636 ta the office of the 
Recorder of (Hark County. Nevada, and 
•eovtag. among other oblieations .)nr 
note's) ta the amount of $150,000.00 dat- 
ed Feb. 12. 1964 in favor o( FIRST 
WESTERN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada Conporation. by 
reason of now continntag defautt in thf 
payment or performance of obUgatioiu 
secured trv said Deed of Trust, Includ- 
ing the breach or default notice of 
which was recorded in the office of the 
County Recorder of <3ark County. Ne- 
vada, by the Beneficiary and the under- 
signed more than three months prior to 
the date hereof will sell at public auc- 
tion to highest bidder for lawful money 
of the United SUtes of America, at the 
4th Street entran,:e ot the First Title 
Insurance Company Office Building. In 
cated at 304 East Carson, in the City of 
Las Vegas. Nevada, all rieht title and 
taterest now held by it under said Deed 
of Trust ta the property situate ta the 
Ooaatjr  at  Clai*.   Nevada,  daacrtoed   as: 

An''t^'real~ property   situate'  hi  the 
onaity ot dark. State of Nevada, de- oouity 

scribad 

FC 2967-11334 

Oa May 34. 1986. at 10:00 A.M., FIRST 
TITLE mSimANCK COMPANY as 
Trustee under Dsed ot Trust dated 
AjnU 2. 1965 recorded April 13 1985 ta 
Book 619 of Official Records, as Docu- 
ment No. 497975 ta the office of the Re- 
corder of cnark Oninty. Nevada, and se- 
curing, amnng other obBaations one 
note<*» ta the amount of »17,77S.0O dat- 
ed Aprfl 2, 1985 ta favor of FIRST 
WBSTKHN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- 
SOCLvnoN. a NVvada corporatloB by 
reason of now coottauing defauK in the 
payment or performance of obligations 
secured by said Deed of Trust, taclud- 
ing the breach or default, notice of 
which was recorded ta the office ot the 
County Recorder ot Clark County. Ne- 
vada, by tiie Beneficiary- and the under- 
signed more than ttiree months prior to 
the date hereof, will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder fir lawful money 
of the United States of America, at the 
4Ui Street entrance of tbe first Title 
tosurance Company Office Building, lo- 
cated at 30t East Carson, ta the City of 
Las Vegas. Nevada aS right, title and 
taterest now held by It under said Deed 
of Trust ta the prr>perty situate ta the 
County of  Ctark,  Nevada.  desorOied as: 

Lot Four (4) In Block One (1) of 
LAS VERMS HEIGHTS UNOT NB. 4. 
according to the plat of record ia 
B<iok « of Plats at page 8. 00 file ta 
the ofiioe of the Recorder of said 
County   and   State. 

Ta«ether with all appurtenances, water 
rights and rights ot way. indodtag all 
shares, of which Trustor has any inter- 
est, of Uie capital stock of any Water 
Ompany, the water represented by 
which stock ta used on or is ta anywise 
appurtenant   to   aforasaid   premises. 

Said sale wOl be made (wHhout coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or implied, 
regardtag title, possession, or encum- 
brances) to pay the unpaid principal of 
said note, to-wit: 817.650.59. with inter- 
est from Ntrv. 15. 1965, as ta said 
note provided, advances, if any. under 
the terms of said Deed of Trast. and 
fees, ciiarges and expenses of tbe Trus- 
tee and - of the trusts created by- said 
Deed   of  Trust. 

DA*«X>:    April   Mk   1968 • 

TOtsr "Tiri* WSURANCE   COMPANY, 

FC l>a-U518 

oa May 94. 1968. at 10H» A.M., FIRST 
T?rtiE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Trustee under Deed of Trust dated 
May 6. 1965 recorded May 14. 1965 in 
Book 627 of Official Records, as Docu- 
ment No 504141 in the office of the Re- 
corder of dart CbmKy. Nevari.i. and 
securing, among oMier obriratlons one 
noteis) In the amount of 947.000 00 dat- 
ed May 6, 1965 In favor of FIRS! 
WESTERN SAVINOS AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada onrporation by 
reason of nOK conttaotag defanh in the 
payment or performance ot obligations 
senB«l bv said Deed of Trust includ- 
tog (he brtach or defsalt. notice oi 
which was recorded In the ..ftlce of the 
Oounty Recorder c* Clark County Ne- 
vada by the Beneficiar;' and 'he under- 
ilgaed more than three months prior to 

4he «B«e hereof, will iwfl at psblic auc- 
tion to highest bidder tor lawful money 
af the IMted states of America, st the 
«th Stneet entrance of the First Title 
Insurance CXmipany Office Buildine. lo- 
cated at 3M East Carsoa, te the caty ot 
Las Vegas. Nevada all ririit. UtIe and 
taterest now held by It under said Deed 
of Trast ta UK property sitoate in the 
county  of  Clark,  Nevatla.  described  as: 

Lot Ntaieteen (19) ta Bkick* Three (3) 
of SCEaiRA VISTA RANCHOS UNTT 
NO. 1. accordhig tn the plot of record 
ta Book « ot PlaU at page 54. oo file 
in the office ot the Recorder oi said 
pMtaty   and   State. 

Together with all apportenaaces. water 
rights and rights of way. tacludtag all 
shares, ot which Trustor has any inter- 
est, of the capital stock of any Water 
Company the water represented by 
which stock is nsed on or is ta anywise 
appurtefumt   to   aforesaid   premises. 

Said sale wfll he made (without coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or implied 
regardtag tttle. possession, or encum- 
brances) to pay Ihe unpaid principal of 
said note, to-wk: 948.985J8. with inter- 
est from Dec. 1. 1965. as ta said 
note provided, advances, it any. under 
the terms of said Deed of Trust, and 
fees, charges and expeoKS ot the Tru» 
tee and of the busts created by said 
Deed  ot   Trast. 

HATED:    Aprs   29.   1966 

FIRST   TmiE   INSURANCE   COMPANY 
as said  Traatee 

<0>rporate   Seal) 
BY William W.   Francis iU Preaklent 

Wlfflam  W    Francis 
H—May  3.  10.   17.   1966 

•s   follows: 

Itelng a parcel hing wKhta the Sooth- 
east Quarter (SE V4) of Section 11. 
Towns-hip 20 South, Range 61 East. 
M. D. B. A M.. City of North Laa 
Vaaas. Coanty of aark. SUte of Ne- 
vada, and more partlctdarly describ- 
ed  as   follows: 

COMMENCING at the Southeast cor- 
ner of said Section II: thence North 
0»0114" West 1499.34 feet along the 
East line of said Section 11 to the 
most Soutberlv corner of that parcel 
conveyed to BOYD C. BUIAOCH by 
deed recorded A.pril 8. 1961 as DOK-U- 
ment No SSOSflS of Official Records 
of said Countv: said point being also 
the most Northeasterly corner of that 
pa-cel conveyed to BOYD C. BUL- 
LOCK as Parcel n of that certain 
deed recorded March,5 1963 as Docu- 
ment P«o. 343538 of (Mfidal Records ol 
said Oorunty: thence North 59°2l'35' 
Went 308J9 feet jaong the SouthWest- 
erty line of the first sbove menttoned 
?aFoeL being also the most North- 
easterly line ot (he last almve men 
ttoned parcel, to the TRUE POINT 
OF BEOfNNlNG: thence FOorth 
»°34'44" East 513.30 feet along a 
Une which is the proloogatioa of the 
ceateriine ot McDaniel Street as 
simwn in HIGHLAND INDUSTRIAL 
TRACT NO. 1. as filed ta Book 4 ol 
Plats, page 95. ta the office of the 
Recorder of said Cotarty and SUte. 
to a point on the Ea4t line ot said 
Section 11: thence North 0°01'14" 
West 78.58 feet along tht East Une of 
said Sectton 11: (bence North 
49'13'00" West 629.80 fedt to a point 
on the Easterly right of way line ol 
the proooeed Freeway: ;h*nce along 
said right of way Une, South 
30°34'10 ' West 692.38 feet to the most 
Southwesterly corner of that first 
above menttoned parcel uaii'e^ed to 
BOYD C. BULL0CB bgr Docnm*nl 
No. 350S05: thente South 59°a4-3S' 
East 45 00 feet to the most Northerly 
comer of tltat above mentioaed par- 
cel conveyed to BOVD C. BDLUOOH 
by Docament No. 343538: thence 
South 30«94'W West 798.98 Tt e t 
along the Nm Uw usfgiiji Une of the 
last mentfamed parcel, said line being 
parallel to dad 45 00 feet E>Mterly a^ 
proposed right of way Itae (or the 
Freeway: thetlce South 59-25"16" 
Bist 614.60 -^feet; tbaoee North 
30°34'44" East 790.83 feet IMIR a 
line which is tte 1n«killgMHon of the 
centerllne of McDaaiei Street as men- 
tkmed aboy« to the POINT OF BE- 
BTNIWiNO. 

SaU land betog forihdl- described as 
foltows: 

All of Blocks Ooe U>, Two (2>. Ilirde 
(3). Four (4). Five (1) and Six 16) 
of SOLAR SUBDIVISION, accordiog 
to the plat ot record in Book 10 ot 
puts at page 46. on file ta the office 
of   the   Recorder   of   said   OosBty   and 

Together wHh aU •|i|iiirtiiaaiii <ii, water 
rights and rights of way. tochlffing all 
Mares, of whtafa Tmatoc has sdy toter- 
asl. <tf the caiiltM sisek dl any tUftm 
Oonvaay, the water 1 upi 1 isatod by 
which stock is used on or is ta snywlse 
appartenant   to   aforesaid   pramlBes. 

SaM sale wBl.be atade  (without aoven- 
Mt,   or   ssattant^,   eicpress   or   taiplied. 
r^KardtoB   UtIe,   poteessiaa,   or   toou^ 
tiranees)  to 'pay the unpaid  principal ol 
said note, to-wC:   tlSMfcoOO,  wih  inter- 
est   from    B«arch    30.    1965.   as    ta   said 
nolk   provided,   advances,   it   any.   tmder 

, the  terms  ot  said   Deed   of   Trust,   and 
f-fese. (Aanass aad expenses of the  Tras- 
I Ide 88id 'Of A* trusts  created  by  tail 

Obed of mat. 

DA-nsft: Aprfl n. mil 

FISBT TITLE aeuRANci: oouPKmr, 
as   skid   IVastee 

(Oa^^oi^t* ^ttm 
BY WUIiam ^.   Francis.  Its President 

WiBiam   W.   Francis 

April  29,  1906 

FdMT   TTTLE   INSUSiANC*   COtoPANY, 
as   said  Trustee 

<^%tLm W.Vrands iu Praddent 
WUIiam W. FrancU 

H^Majr 1.  10,   17,  IS86 

rC   W7>-73f6 

Alikr 1.  U6S, at 10:00 A.M.. VlRST 
flMjr MURANCE      COWAJtV 

B-anSr 9. », 17. 

Trustee    under  n>e«il    ef   Tniat    dated 
lanf n. IBB MdM*a"Mai B, !••%,     
Book  365  of  Official Records,   aa   Ooou-       BEIORTS   NO. 
ntdkt  Hb.  MM la  tab flBee « tS» •'-- 
Regorder of Clai*_Oou»».   NevwU, and 

tu IBM Dart of Trat. 

TWnM   BtSUl 
sidd  traatee 

(Corporate   Seal) 
BY WiUlam W. PmiWIS Its PitsMeut 

WUIiam  W.   Francis 
H—May  3,   10.   17,   19«fi 

FC 2S78-SB49 

On May 24, 19«..at 10:00 A,M., FBWT 
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Trustee imder Deed of Trust dated 
Sept. 3. 1964 recorded November 6. 1954 
ta Book 583 of Official Records, as Doc- 
ument No. 469496 in the office of the 
Recortler of Clark County, Nevada, and 
•ecorlng. among other obligations one 
noted) hi Ihe amount of $16,600.00 dat- 
ed Sept. 3. 1964 In favor of FIRST 
WESTERN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada corpoiatioa by 
reason o< now coottnuing defaMt ta the 
payment or performance ot obligatians 
secured by aaid Deed ot Trust, taclud- 
tag the bresch or default, notice of 
which was recorded ta tiie office of the 
Oaonty Recorder of Clark Cotaity. Ne- 
vada, by the Beneficiary and the under- 
signed more than three months prior to 
the date hereof, will sdl at public auc- 
tion to highest bidder tor lawful money 
of the United States of America., at the 
4th Street entrance ot the First Title 
Insurance CWnpaoy omce BolMlng. ki- 
caited at 304 East Carson, in the City oi 
Las Vegas. Nevada, aU right, title and 
Interest now held by it under said Deed 
of Tntst In tJie property situate ta tlie 
County (jt  Clark,   Nevada, described as: 

Lot Four hundred one (4011 ta Block 
TwentyiOQe (21) of PARK4)ALE 
UNfT No. 6. accordtag to the plat of 
reoord ta Book 9 of Plate at page 26. 
on file ta Itie office of the Recorder 
ot   said   County   and   Slate. 

ItepsHai with aB appurtenances, water 
rights and rights of way. ta<9udtag all 
sitares, ef wtdch Trastor has aay tater- 
est. of the cajilul stock of any Water 
OBooany, flw water rapreseated by 
which stock is used on or is In anywise 
appurtenant   to   atoresald   premtoes.   , 

SaM sale wfl be made (WKIMMS coven- 
ant, or warranty, ezprees or 1 Implied, 
regarding title, pnssuisiiin, or aicmn- 
braaees) to pay (be unpaM prtnctoal ol 
said note. to*tt: n«.M0.1«; wtb inter. 
est from Nov. S, 1965. •• in said 
note tawMad. •dviBces, If sny. under 
the terms of said DMMI af trast, and 
fees, charges and expenfs of the Tras- 
lee and of «be irasto created by said 
Daed   of  Trust. 

DATED: 1966 April  29, 

FIR9^   TI^LE   iNiRntANCE   COMPANY. 

^Ooiponto  SeaO 
BY WUIiam W.  Francis  tts Presidetit 

WUHam W.  Francta 
B-^May 3.  ».   17.  1986 

FC  29S6-686S 

Oa. May M. 1S88. at 10:00 A.M.. FVIST 
Trnje INSURANCE COifPANY ar 
Traatee um>er Deed ot Trust dated 
Oct. 29. 1963 recorded November 10. 
iM la Booit 493. et Official Records, 
as BoepaOat NO. VMto ta «he office ol 
the Reoordsr  «f Clat*  Oionty,    *- 

ama aotofs) Ja the Mnoont ot n««IO.aO 
Jatad Oct.  a.  1163 ta tavor «( TOeK 
WBTERN    SAVINGS    AND   VOUS    AS- 
BocATIon.   a   iwada  iSrpotjttisii _by 

tif tfsw  ooBBBtflUg iMfMIt ia ISe 
performance   of   obligations 

' -   ~     •     •   ~ •    Includ 
payment   or 
•Karcd tif said peed of Trust. Includ- 
ttt t>e ktMiA ^ iafladt. notice of 
whkdi -was rseesBed to HBe-office ot the wfik*  
<3MMy   Rscurtar Jf^Ctark   Cogty.   Ne- 

by Ihe Dittofli Isry aad' 
 BM« th»   •" ^ 
H» date.Jhereof. 

^"~"* Ami 

    .- 11 aeU 4 pul 
tioa to - -r    . 
ol  «K  
4th Street eotranoe of the 
iMwance Company Office BuUdtng, le- 
rHA n SM CaOt Camn, ta the City of 
Las Vegas. Nevada. aU right. UUe and 
MMM (OW MM tt >t "B<*«° said Deed 
of  Trat   to  tSa VRperty   sitaate   ta   the 
OM^ «f Inuk, Nevada, described as 

Lg_0na^mdred   slxty-taor 
(41 
2. 

(164)    ta 
(«        COLLBGE 

aocordlng   to    tlie 
iSM « MIML^  B«* > of pot* 't 

~^ n,  oa He  ta the office of the 
of   said   Coaity   and   SUto. 

Jroaetber   with   all   appurtenaneaa.   water 
I riiSta aad  rigbto ef way.  tocfaidiaa  all 

Mures, of wtdeb TiuMor has aay tater- 
o( tba lapttal  ttm* of  aay Watar 
  1»-W»ter    t'^UfMialaa   by 

la vmn on or M hi aayarlM 

FC   2953-6920 

On May 24. 1966. at 10:00 A.M.. FIRST 
TTTLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
TriMtee tinder Deed ot Trust dated 
Nov. 18. 1963 Tecorded Febraary 12, 1964 
ta Book 513 of Official Records, as Doc- 
ument No. 413.'M8 in the <i<fice of the 
Recorder of Clark Oounty. Nevada, and 
securtag. among other obligations one 
note<s) ta the amaunt of 912,800.00 dat- 
sd Nov. 1». 1963 ta favor of FIRST 
WESTERN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada corporation by 
reason of now conttaning default in the 
payment or performance ot obHeations 
sacured by said Deed ot Trust, taclud- 
tag Ih^ breach or dMauH, noUce ol 
wtlich was recorded In the office of tiK 
Cooaty Recorder of CUrk Coiaty, Ne- 
vada. i>y the Beneficiary and the under- 
signed more than three months prior to 
the date hereof, win sell at pubBc anc- 
tioo to hifcbest bidder tor lawful money 
ot the United States of America, at the 
4th Street entrance of the First Title 
Insiaattce C'ompany Office Buildbig, lo- 
cated at 304 East Car»)n, ta the City of 
Las Vegas. Nevada, all right, title and 
interest now held by it under said Deed 
Of Truat ta the taoperty situate ta Itie 
'OSuAty «r Clark.   Nevada,   descrtied   as: 

Lot One hundred twenty-six (126) of 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS NO. 3. aocord- 
tag to the plat ot record ta Book 8 of 
Plate at pace 63. on file ta the offica 
of tbe RecortleT of said Coimy and 
State. 

Toxether with all appurtenances, water 
rights and rights of way. taduding aU 
diarea. of vrtiich Trustor has any tater- 
est. ot the capital stock of any Water 
Oompany. Uie water represented by 
wtdch sl»<k ts nsed on or is ta anywise 
apinrtenant    to    aforesaid    premises. 

Said sale will be made 1 withoot coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or implied, 
rsBardlng title, possession, or encum- 
bnuices) to pay the impaid principal of 
said note, to-wit: 812.449 08. with inter- 
est from Aagost 12. nts. as In said> 
note ptuvkfcid. advances, if any, under 
the terms of said Deed ot Trust, and 
fees, charges and expenses of the Trus- 
tee and of the tnisu created by aaid 
Deed   of   Trust. 

DATED:    April   29.   1966 

FIRST   TITLE   RfSURAN<^   COMPANY. 
as   said   Trostee 

(Osrpsrate  Seal) 
BY WUIiam W. Francis Ba President 

Wsiiam   W.   Francis 
B—May  3,   10.   17.   1906 

FC 2S54-11469 

OB May 24. VK. at 10:00 A.M.. FIRST 
TfTLE INStTRANCE COMPANY aa 
Trustee ander Deed ot Trust dated 
April 14. 1965 recorded May 19. 1965 ta 
book 828 of Official Records as Docu- 
ment No. 505044 ta the office ot the 
Retsnrder of dark County. Nevada, and 
securing, among other obUgations one 
ixitefsi ta the amount of S16.000.00 dat- 
ed April 14, 1963 ta favor ot FIRST 
WESTHTN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- 
S(X3«ATION, a Nevada corporation by 
iSBiiuu d BOW continuing default ta the 
payment or performance ot obligations 
secured by said Deed of Trust, includ- 

. tag a* breach or default, notice of 
tiWeh was recorded ta the office of the 
Cooaty Racorder of Clark County, Ne- 
vada, by me BAeficiary and the under- 
slffled more (bai three months prior to 
the date bereot, will sell at public auc- 
tloa to highest bidder tor tawfid money 
of the United States ot America, at the 
4th Stoset .entntoce ot the First TUle 
bisnnwce Company Office BuiMtag- lo- 
oated at 304 Bast Orson, ta the aty of 
Las Vegas. Nevada, all right Utle and 
bilenat 'now Bsid by It under said Deed 
ef Trast ta tte .property situate ta the 
Oooaty of (3ark,  Nevada,  described as: 

Lot Three hundred abtty-slx (366) ta 
Block Ten flO) of PARK-DALE UNIT 
NO. 6. accoiHBag tu the plat ot record 
to Bsok 9 ef Ptats at page 26. on file 
ta the office of the Recorder of said 
CDimty   and   State. 

rilMlw with an appurtenances, water 
rwis and rights of way, tachidtag aB 
8tott«s, of which Trustor has any Inter- 
est, of the capital stock of any Water 
Company, the water represented by 
whii£ stock is used on or is ta anywise 
appurtenant   to   aforesaid   premiaes. 

Said aale will be made ('without coven- 
Itot. Or liBiTBM. expMto or impUed. 
l^jsiiBBB titto, |ia II l—i or eacum- 
Branc«a) to pay Bie onM principal ot 
said asto, to-wH: 8i:l4rjB. with irner- 
6M tfom Octdbar IS. ML as IB said 
WH tmnan. tUMnce*. C any. under 
tbe terms of said Deed of Trtist. and 
!•••. diarges and expenses of the Trus- 
tee and of Uie trusU created by said 
Deed   of   Trust- 
DATSD:   AprQ  »,   I98S 
FIRST   TITLE   INSURANCE   COMPIANY. 

as   saM   Trustee 
(Oorponite   SeaD '• 
BY WiUUm W. Fianeia Us Fresklent 

waiiam  W.  Tnatta 
H-4iay 3.  10,   17.  U66 

Couplet Inspired by escalat- 
ed skirts: "^No waiting for a 
guisty breeze — To oge lots 
of pretty knees. 

j^ 
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Harriet Bartimus, New 
Advisor of Rainbows 

..RAINBOW OFFICERS — Miss Harriet Bartimus, center front row, was in- 
stalled as Worthy Advisor of the Henderson Assembly of Rainbow Girls in 
recent ceremonies. Other officers front row are Sandy McCabe, faith; Joan 
MacDonald, charity; Miss Bartimus; Carol Davis, worthy associate advisor; 
Christy Smith, hope. Second row are Karen Braun, service; Kathy Archer, 
musician; Patty Robinson, Rainbow Flag Bearer; Trudy Wilson, prompter; 
Shary Horton, patriotism; Cheryl Purdy, love; Kathy Miller, drill leader. In 
last row: Cindy Mayo, outer observer; Donna Beadle, pot of gold; Cindy 
Dobberstein, confidential observer; L inda Ruhnau, chaplain; Freddie Berg- 
emeyer, American Flag bearer; Candy England, fidelity; Gayla Rostine, 
treasurer; Barbara Paul, recorder. 

The Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nev. 
Tuesday, May  17,  1966 

Miss Harriet Bartim' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bartimus, was ipst^- 
ed as Worthy Advisor jof the 
Henderson Assembly t7. In- 
ternational Order of Rainbow 
f^ Girls, in recent ceremo- 
nies at the Mt. Mwiali Masbn- 
ic Lodge. 

Other elected and appoint- 
ed officers installed were 
Carol Davis, Worthy Associ- 
ate Advisor; Joan MacDon- 
ald, Charity; Christy Smith, 
Hope; Sandra McCabe, Faith; 
Barbara Paul, ReoDrc^er, 
Gayla Rostine, Treasurer; 
Linda Ruhnau, Chaplain; 
Kathy Miller, Drill Leader. 

Cheryl Purdy, Lave; Sandy 
Anderson, Religion; L i n s a 
Jones, nature; Jeaime Ray- 
borne, Immortality; Candy 
England, Fidelity; Shary 
Horton, Patriotism; Karen 
Braun, Service; Cindy Dob- 
berstein, Confidential Of)serv- 
er; Cindy Mayo, Outek* Ob- 
server; Dottie Swackh^mw, 
choir director; Kathy Archer, 
musician; Freddie Bergemey- 
er, American Flag Be&rer; 
Kathy Merrill, Nevada flag 
bearer; Pattie RoWnson, Rain- 
bow Flag Bearer; Margaret 
Neusom, Christian Flag Bear- 
er; Donna Beadle, Pot of 
Gold. 

Worthy Advisor Donna Bea- 
dle was installing officer; 
Marshalls were Lora Cochran 

• OPENING THURSDAY ^ 

I The Rose Maddox Show 

The Kenny Vernon Show 
 A  

Gorn Uttledyke Quartet 
_ ^  

The Canucks 

I 

Golden Nugget 
GAMBLING      HALL 

Downtown, Las Vegas, Nevada 
4   Hours   FREE   Validated   ParkingI 

3   Convenient   Parking   Lots 

Theft of Money 
Reported By 
Boyles, School 

The theft of around WO of 
coins and paper money, was 
reported to police by Rachel 
Boyles, 134 Dogwood street. 

She reported that the fami- 
ly had been absent from the 
home; and a storage trunk 
and candy can containing the 
money were taken, along with 
other items. 

The trunk was tound in the 
bedroom with things piled on 
it, and the candy can was 
also found. 

Valley View School reported 
that $116.65 worth of savings 
stamp hooiks were stolen from 
the office. The stamps were 
from the third grade. 

The theft was reported by 
Robert O. Dickinson, custod- 
ian of the school. 

MOTHPROOFING 
Off everything we dean 

Hi 

Al Downey Dry Cleaners 

152 Market Street 
Henderson, Nevada 

Phone 565-6541 

The roaring,       / 
thriUiiig, / 
glad, mad    / 
history <rf/ 
America! 

THE ALL-NEW SECOND SPECTACUUR 

IHELLC AMERICA 
An all-new version of America's best-loved 

stage spectacular. The songs, the stories, the 
laughter of times gone by~ Americana 

recreated by Donn Arden's gay musical 
extravaganza. Produced by Frank Sannea. 

For reservations, caH 736-1122. 

THE DESERT INN 
1 * oetNmn ouMt u« «MM. nvAM 
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Swim Team 
Registration 
Now Open 

Registration for the city's 
summer swim team is going 
on now, and young people in- 
terested should contact the 
recreation department ^t the 
Youth Center, or recreation 
board secretary, Nykfci Kins- 
ley, at 5*5-8921, Ext.  11. 

Gary Poelstra will coach 
the swim tejmi and special 
admission tickets will be giv- 
en to swim club members so 
that they may practice when 
they desire at the city pool. 
A special daily practice will 
also be arranged. 

A city swiin meet te Dvtog 
planned for later in the Sum- 
mer, and swim team mem- 
bers will participate in the 
county and state meets* be- 
sides inter-city m^ts. 

and Lois Thurston: Chaplain, 
Mrs. Sue Hyscng; Recorder 
Mrs. Rosalee Blackburn; 
Reader Jada Kubic; Soloist. 
Martin Pu*nig; Musician 
Carol Evans. 

Miss jBartimus selected "-My 
Task" as her theme, with col- 
ors of pastel pink, mint green 
and white. Her en>blem is the 
rainbow  and  her  flower  the 

carnation. ' 
The Mother advisor of the 

Rainbow Girts is Mrs. Tabitha 
McCabe; chairman is Mrs. 
Geraldine Paul; secretary, 
Mrs. VoDcil Wilson; Rainbow 
Dad is Jack MacDonald. Oth- 
ers are Harry Cartwright, 
Red Southern, Gertrude Per- 
ry, Elizabeth Johnson, Frank 
Perry and Kattiryn Archer. 

Potter Files For 
JP Post 

Youths Jailed 
By Judge On 
Three Charges 

Three local youths werp con- 
fined to the county jail for 30 
days by Justice of the Peace 
Delwin Potter, after they 
were found guilty of several 
offenses. 

Michael Lynn Mead, 18, 
Charged with reckless driving, 
was also fined $100. Confined 
for being minors jn possession, 
and consumption, were Brat- 
ton Booth and Ray Davis, 20. 

Davis told the Judge that 
he had purchased the liquor, 
but declined to reveal where 
it was purchased. The youths 
were arrested on the North 
Shore Road following an acci- 
dent with serious injuries by 
the Highway Patrol. 

Justice of the Peace Del- 
win Potter, who was elected 
to that post when he was 22 
years old, bai filed isa re- 
deetiD*: in ^e November elec- 
tions, it was learned here. 

Potter, now 24, conducts the 
HeBders(xi justice court twice 
a we^ and has bnnadened his 
experience during the^ past 
two years by sitting In for 
Judge Earl Davis in munici- 
pal court, and Las Vegas Jus- 
tice of the Peace James Bren- 
nan. He is continuing his stud- 
ies in law at Nevada South- 
em University. 

Since his election he has 
married and resides at 521 
National street. 

A native Nevadan, Potter 
was bom in Boulder City, and 
is tbe son of a Native Nevad- 
an. His family moved to Mo- 
apa Valley in 1945 whwe tiis 
father op«-ated a dairy farm. 
In 1951 they moved to Indian 
Springs where they ran a 
ranch for a year, and came to 
HendersOT in 1952. His father 
Del, is employed at American 
Potash, and his mother, Mag- 
da, is a br(*» for Bob Olsen 
Realty and Insurance. 

Delwin graduated fnwn Bas- 
ic High School with the class 

oi 1960. He served a mission 
for ttie LDS Church in North- 
em California for two years, 
returning to Henderson in Oc- 
tober, 1963. 

Potter's large scale numt>er 
of assignments, keeps him 
from attending as many class- 
es at the University as he de- 
sires, but he plans to increase 
his load next semester. 

Potter, pr(rf>ably one of the 
youngest justices on record 
has found that the position 
gives with it a real education, 
not only in the law but also in 
human nature. He feels that 
with the increased work load 
of the JP's office, the position 
will be a full-time enterprise. 

At the present time the post 
pays $200 per nKMith. 

:C 

GALLERY GL1LD 
MEETS THLTISDAY 
AT NSU GALLERY 

Cliff Segerblom, local artist 
and in.structor, will present a 
watercolor demonstration at 
the meeting of Gallery Guild 
this Thursday at 1 p.m. at 
Nevada Southern University 
Art Gallerv. 

CHAMBER SPEAKER — Lt. Carl Freenun of 
Edwards Air Force Base, is shown as he spoke to 
the Chamber of Commerce luncheon last Thurs- 
day. Freeman is chief of internation information 
•nd community relations division at the AFB. 

Ruth Guild Malces Plans For 
Rummage Sale And Box Lunch 

Ruth Guild of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Churc* will hold a 
rummage and bake sale this 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at the Carver Park ad- 
ministration building. Anywie 
having items to donate for the 
sale is asked to call Lucy 
Fritz at 566-8106. 

Plans for the event were 
made at a recent meeting of 
the Guild held at the home of 
Marilyn Naunberg in Trailer 
Estates. Funds from the sale 
will go toward the purchase 
of new carpeting for the chan- 
cel, it was announced by Pres- 
ident Marilyn Matzke. 

DUI Trial Set 
June 30 By 
Judge Potter 

Richard Thomas Murray, 
21, of Las Vegas, pleaded not 
guilty in Justice Court of driv- 
ing under the influence and 
being involved in an accident, 
and Judge Delwin Potter set 
trial for June 30. 

Murray was involved in an 
accident near Hoover Dam 
and was arrested by the Ne- 
vada Highway Patrol. Accord- 
ing to officers, his car travel- 
ed 78 feet after hitting a car 
driven by Earl Robmson, be- 
fore it came to a final stop. 

Murray is free on $500 bail. 

Sparkletts 

makes 
great 
coffee! 

CALL    878-8262 

Guild meml>eTs also made 
plans for a box lunch to be 
held this Sunday, immedi- 
ately after churdi, at the city 
park. 

Katherine Hunt offered the 
opening prayer and scripture 
reading. Booklets containing 
the Guild's schedule of events 
lex the year were passed out 
by Sue Freiderichs and Mrs. 
Matzke gave a talk on the 
care of the altar. Refresh- 
ments were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Naimberg. 

PALM MORTUARY 
"'Everything In One PIOCR" 

• MORTUARY 
• CEMETERY 
• CHAPEL 
• MAUSOLEUM 

800 Boulder Highway 

Henderson 

Phem 564-1888 

fi 
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THE MOST I^IBBBAL 

SLOTS 
L^S    VEGAS 

736-0111 

w-^Wh^"- jMtimm iliilummm mtKf&mmt^^ 
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